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OCEAN GIROVE.

MMMQ.UlIES 0F? T.EE Sm.

NE, of the mnost remarkable aspects
of modern life is the annu.al holiday
migration of multitudes of people
who sig:h-

0 for a sightof the sea.;
For a breath frorn the breezy down,

From thewhirl of life for a season free,
Froma the rush of the crowded town 1

When the «11dog-days'> draw near, the xnigratory instinct begluis
to asserb itseILf Vague longings for the country, the mountains,
the sea shore, are felù. .Paterfaimilias scans the advertising
columns of the papers for announcements of summer resorts.
Mcserfamilias prepares the young folks' travelling dresses and
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290 Canadian Methodist Magazine.

bathing costumes. The Saratoga brunks are got out and refur-
bished and packed. Maps are scanned, tirne-tables consulted,
routes are discussed, trains and steamboats are crowded, and the
whole world, it seems> is on the wvingc.

The intense strain of modern business, the enervating char-
acter of doxnestic cares and cit>v life, renders this annual relaxa-

fil.i 
4

-Lii

tion an almost essential necessary to miental and physical health.'
Yet it is not, always easy to inake a -%vise choice of a stimier
mrot. In seeking heaIth-and resti, one requires the comforts

and conveniences of hiome, aud wholesoine diet. These things

290



Ocean arove.
at a fashionable hotel commiand a higli price, and require a longpurse. Mr. Quiverful mnust seek a surumer home with lesspomP, and probably more comfort. Moreover, the moral infiti-ences Of a fashionable wateringpîlace-a Newport,or on

WELYLAKrE, LOOKiNG TOWVAID TBE SEA.

Branch, or Saratoga, with their dancing and 'dissipation, theirfolly and frivolity and worse-are such, that people professinggodliness can neither patronize themselves nor expose thetirYoung people to the temptation and moral deterioration almostinseparable therefrom. Hlappily the deniand for more rational
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and healthffnl sgmrner resorts bas produced the supply, or pos-
sibly the supply may have develope'd thte very liberal patronage
which they receive. Certain it is that such places as Martha's
'Vineyard, Orchard Beach, Ocean Grove, Rlound Lake, the Thou-
sand Islands, and our owii Grimsby, àupply the means for the

i

invigoration of the mental and moral powers as wel. as those of
the body. *It is well that it is mo No class need more the rest
and strength to be gained from the cool breezes by the water-
side than the toifing denizens of the crowded cities-the teach-
ers, and preachers, and clerks, and merchants, with their wives,
worn by household cares, and children cooped up for rnany
months in sohool, wbo nevertheless cannot afford the costly
relaxation of the fashionable resort, even if their conscientious
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Ocea~ ~Grove. 29ý4
scruples dîd not prevent .their participation ini such frivolous.
scefles.

Ocean Gro've has won wide faine for the admirable Manneér
in which lb provides for the physical and spiritual needs of its
patrons. Its religious services are its most strik'n'g feature. Special
proniinence is given to, the doctriue of scriptural holin-css and
to the promotion of the higher life in the soul. For two mouths
last year, Dr. and -Mrs.. Palmer, wvho, have liad sucli. long and,
'variid experience ln the deep things of God, iaintaîned a meet-
ing, from which the rnost hallowed. results have flowed. I)rs.-
Inskip and Macdo nald-have also-laboured withgreýtsuc.ce.,

Other me etigs of great reIigioüs and moral iùterest are -held.
Among these are that of the Women's Christian and. Temperaince
Union, when suc'h celebrated- advocates of this great reform as
Mis. Wittenmyer, Mrs'. -Lathrop, Miss Willard, and our. .own
Mis. «Youxnans, thrill with deep emotioil the hearts of the as-
sembled thouQands.; the Woilien's Foreign Missionary Council,
when the stirring* addresses of some of the Most famous mis-
sgionary advocates and returned. nissionaries of the Church,
awaken fresh interest and enthusiasm ln this grandest of causes.
A Suniday-school Assembly is also, held, which is addressed by
some of' the foremost Stinday-school workers in the, land, and
neyer fails to, arouse much interest, and to be accompanied by
niuch profit.

The most important meeting -of theý serie-q. however, is the
annual camp-mreeting. To indicate the iutense interest with
which lb, 18 regarded, we qyote the following passge fro h

report for last year, lby th e. Rev. Dr. Stokes,* Presid.ent, of the
Camp-Meetinig Association,. \vh are the trustees of the grounds
for the great Methodist Episcopal Ghurch of the United States:

"IThe camûp-weeting. this year opened on Monday evening,
August 1,6th. As the. time -for the commencement of this la.st
and greatest of all the meetings of the seasoi% approaches., no
one, unless inumediately involved, can realize the sense of vast
responsibiity, and, if possible, the stili greater solicitude. expe-
rienced fâi it.s success. The throngingr multitudes, the great
expectations,, the stupendous consequences of failure ot success,
consequences. wlhich reach through thue, and involve the awa-rds
and retributions of the eternal. world, ail of. whîch,. when çom-
bined, are euough te overwhehn, and, unless divinely upborn,
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treasure, if souls. are not reiched, brought ~Zi
to the feet of Jesus, pardoned, renewed, fully
saved and brougit iiý living contact 'with eternal Godhead by
scores and thousands, this place is. a gigantic faîlure."

But, thank God, this maeeting is no0 failure. Every jear bun-
dreds are converted to God, and carry to- their distanthomes the
the holy, fire of their new-born zeal, and diffuse the pentecosta1
blessing in ever-widening circles. The preseuce--o? many of the
grandest, men and women, and abîest ministers o? tbe Cburcli o?
Christ, niakes these gatherings occasions of meinorable interest
and power.

The twilight meetings by the sea, and the solenin service of
song, the voices df the great multitude hlending with the voice
o? the surf upon the sand-like the sound of many waters-je
particularly impressive. Callous must be the beart, that is
not stirred with deep religious emotions as the shadows of night
descend over the vast assembly, worshipping by the shore o? the
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iflinitable sea-tbe sytubol of the shoreleas eternity, which
stretches forever away from the sands of time, on which, we play
each our brief but treLnendousIy momentous part.

The record of tbf s sumamer assernbly signally exhibits the
divine. favour and blessing which have attended it, from the be-

___ '

,WESLEFy LÂAIZ.

ginning. Eleven years ago0'
in a simple tent, whose sole
and three or four candies.
the most remarkable annual

TzE SBA. SYLYÀNDALE OOTTAGI.

sorne twenty-two persons in aul met
accommodation wvas some rude seats,
Sucli was the beginningc of one of
religious gathering on the continent
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or in the 'world. The site, of what is now a beautiful aummer
city, was «,,a wiid and unsightiy -%aste" upon the barren Jersey
coast. During the three summer enonths of 1880, 400,000 per-
sons reaohed the ground by rail, noe counting those who came
otherwise; 9,000 of these, conveyed by 81 trains, camie in one
iay. The bagage amo-tnted, during the three months, to 60,000

pieces. Thera, werd, 698 eco'ttîaei and b.baiding bouses, withi
Many others bu.ildiag. 8911w of the hotels are verV larg and
elegant, As ýWill be seen by the engraving 6ïi page 298. Mon'ty
ordlers, amounting' to $29,809 were paid, and nearly as many
issueci, and 113,324jetters were despatehed, and over 10,000
telegrauns were received or sent.

To effeet this transformatiou,.great energy bas been .exeTted
and uua money expended-the receipts of lasi; year beipg
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nearly $60,000, and the expençliture neaxiy $50,000. The value
of the ,Ocean Grove and contiguous property, as basediipon its
assessinent, lias increased in ten years froni. $31,300 to $3;097-j
962, an advance. of 1,000 per cent., and this, too, say the
managers, 1«in a period of financial depression, when property
in almost, if not quite, every other localityi lias depreciated froin
twenty-flve to fiiypet cent. We point to these facts with
grateful eniotionâ, and attribute it ail> under God, to the influ-
ence of the Churcli of dur Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Allow
worldliness, sin, and rum to ruie, and it will soon go back to a
condition worse than' its;iôriginal- desolation'

Six miles of firm, good carriage-road have bten made througi
what was a deep'and barren 'waste of sand. To do. this, many
huindreds of car-joads of clay was brought fiom a distance, and
many hundreds of t 'reeshave been planted. A. eovered, audi-
torium, aecommodatingr 6,000 persons, bas been erected. Two
b autiful lakes, named, respectively, '<1Wesley " and «çFece3Y
hwe been constiucted- -whieh add. -great1y to the,*beauty and
pleasure-facilities of the, phe. 'On, these, po lèss than 649

peaureboaS. several of them la sail boats, glide,, swan-lflre,
to and fro, adding, greatiy Vo. the, pietpresquenes-, of the scene,
and furiiishing the means of healtbful and safe amusement
Pleasure carrnages in abundance aie liberally patronized, and
the whole scene, especiaily at the;,favourite suuset bout, is one
full of vivacity and vare pav of- colour- and .1ife. The names
of the streets -comm.emo.rate,such .Methodist worthies .as Barbara
Hleck, Embu*ry, Whitefieid; Cookuaan, Clark, and others, whose
fame shall nave*r die.

The great amusement, however,, is the daily bath, when, appa-
rently, the *wliole popuflation -of hotels:anal cottages flock Vo the
beach, Vo enjoy the 'health-givingeiubraces of old ocean, or Vo
observe those who, do, For their accomamodatint. mearly 900
bathing,-houses have been constmnctedi besides agre,ýt pavillion,
overlooking the sea,. with a seatinïg capacity for about 2,000 pet-
sons. It is, a niatter of great congratulation, that amc;' g Vhe
many thousanda of bathers and traveliers who-visit Vhis Spot
every year, noV a single. lfe, Vo the. beat of otblebsbs
lost. An effidient police force and flre brigade guard the peace.
and safety of the sea-side city.

One who, frioinintinu.te acquaintance, knov;a this -charmi*ng

297 1ý!ýOcewa Grove.
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spot weII, thus discourses on its manifold attractions :--j<During
the long hot months of summer, old Ocean mostly i'ests. As
thougli it would not terrify its visitors, it puts on its best be-
haviour, and assumes a eharming gentkeness. Tame as a pet
lanxb, the thousands fear it not, but gather on its sh-,wes to, sport
in its billows. Row xnany in strange attire are wvoced to its

embrace, and leap, and dance; and laugh, as Lhey permit its arms
to, enclose them, while xnany, niany more remain upon the strand
to sit, and :roll, and dig, and play iitesn wtotfaro
contamination from, contact with the clean, powdered rock be-
nueath them. What myriads of wonders, too, lare found along
the shore !--the stones, the sheils, the seaweed, the jelly-lisb, the
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dIams, the birds, and the remuants of the wrecks that once were
full of promice, but at, length came to au uintimely end. 1

The sea sings ceaselessly :
Her summer songs break softly on the shore,
Mellow witli iurmurs chanted d'er and o'er,
Chantings which iningle with the evermore;

The), swetly corne to me,
Rich tides of melody from, lands unknown,
Billows of bliss from loves eternal throne.

OîIy - a six-mile ride from. Ocean Grove is Longr Brancb,
'nzébably the most fashionable bathing -resort on theZAmerican

Tnm "Tm;TF GROYE2'

continent. -Here are palatial hotels of enormous size-some
xviII aceommodate as many a-q 1,200 guests. Ilere President
Grant had a cottage. Hlere may be seen the money ]dngs and
fashion leaders of New York and Philadelphia. .And here, it, is
whispered, the gambling excitements of Monaco and Baden-
Baden xnay be surreptitiously obtained, and the folly and wicked-
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ness of the, Derby and Ascot racts be imitated at, Monmouth,
Park.

To this unwholesome excitement, Ocean Grove presents a
perfect contrast. c<There are there," as Olive Logan in an article
in ffarper's Jfontly remarks, 'tno batis, no billiards, no bars, no
late hours, no dissipations of any sort; and existence is carried
on inexpensively. It is a sort of poor man's paradise, thougli
there are rich people there'; thougli even the rich dwell in

-4

OFFr FORI A YACHTING (JRUISE.

modest cottiges-while. those who must p ractice a close economy
dwell, in tents, or in cheaply constructed cabins in the woods.»

It was a bol& thing. to do, for the Methodlist Churcli to plant
a great camp-meeting *within an houres ride of this resort of
fashion. But the wisdom of the act lias beeu justified by the
resuit. It àhows the world that religion is in no way opposed
to, rational amusement and innocent reereation; and iù provides
for multitudes who could not, otherwise possess them, the facilities
for health-giving sea-bathing, coingenial society and above ail,
rare religions privileges.

In this connexion it has been well. remarked, that Ocean

300
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An-1 1ke the %vings of the sea birds,
Flash the vçhite caps of the sca.

TWILiGHaT By TEE SEA.

Grove lias succeeded in rescuing, a large class of legitimate plea-
sures froni their captivity by the devil, to the enjoyinent of good
people. Boating, bathing, recreation, and1 kindred modes of
happiness, which had ail been so connected with modes of evil
as to make their indulgence by Cliristians a inatter of suspicion,
are 110w put in their right relationships, and sanctified by the
word of God and prayer, take their natural rank among things
for which they are to give thanks.

In another article we P-Iail give further information about thia
charming summer i7esort, with copious illustrations, and 'with.
full details of the best way to reacli it.

ONLY for Jesus 1 Lord, keep it forever,
Sealed on the lièart, and engraved on the life!

Pulse of ail glactness, and nerve of endeavour,
Secret of rest, and the strength of our strfe!

Ocean cftove.301 301
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J(iYTTINGS IN TRE EAST.

JERUSALEM~.

BY THE REV. DONALD G. SUTREILL1ND, B.D.*

«jerusalem, jerusaleni,
IIow glad I should have-been,

Could I, in my lone wanderings,
Thine aged walls have seen 1

Could I bave stood on Olivet,
- Where once the Saviour trod,

And from its beight Iook'd down upon
The city of oui God !

THaE poet expressed the longizig of many hearts. To this
-smal,1 dingy, dilapidated city, crushed under tlae heé-l of the
uppressor, ahid searcely daring to live, the th'ughts of nmilli*ons
are turned. It is a sacred city with Jew, lohanunedan and
-Christian. Every year thousands of thougchtiùl pilgrims enter
within its walls and search out its sacred spots. 'They cra!;h,
from. many lauds, and the wealthy and noble bow at its shrines
side, by side with 'the poor and wretched. Most, alLer lingering
for a'while amid its preejous niemories, return tco their far-olf
]homes withi an 'Qndying reco]]ection of days fliat passed away
.only too swiftly, and of scenes that ever after throw lighit upon
-the sacred page; but otiiers, aged ones of the exiled race, stay
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near its erumbling walls until death gives them a biui-qg-place
arnid the ashes of their fathers.

Jpresume no one approaches this great ciLy of the past w,.h-
out very peenJ.iar sensations; and I myseif wvas no0 stranger to
sucli feelings -when, after climbing a long hWl, oui party came
within sight of a portion of the gray old wall. Our ride tir' fort!y
miles frôm. Jaffa, over the plain of Sharon and aw.zcng theroanded
blils and*open valleys of Benjamin, had 1.een exo-cedingl1; inte--
esting. Ramleh and Lydda, thriving towns 9.nid fertile fielkis,
-had been passed in the earlier part of our cours-e-; and later on
there hadl met'the view s uel Seripturp scenes as Ekri, whither
was broiight the ark fromn Ashdod.; and Aja1on%, wvide-spread
'valley, down 'which fled the eonàfused rabble of the -Amorites,
followed, under tla iingering light of the setting, sun, by the
victorious liosts of Joshua; andi Elah, thre re-puted valley of
Davids confliet withà the giant; and Emmaus, sacred with tne
footprints. of the Lord of heaven and earth.

But our thouglits were ever turnî-ig forwazd to thre city of thre
JGreat Ring. We were~ prepared for disuqpointment, but there

was even les8 bo be seen than we bad expected. Far-off in thre
distance 'was visible the dira bine outfine of tire unils of Moab,
and haif a mile away tis -snra portion of the north-west angle
of thre city, partially hidden by thre great, IRussian. monastery and
other buildings. As tée city siopes to, the east and. soutir,
tire proper -point of -vision is on tire other side, and we must
restLittn oui impatient desire for a bird's-eye view until we elimib
thre siope of Olivet. After a few minutes$ pause, -we rode
leisurely dlown tire well-paved ioad, past thre higir wall of thre
extensive Russian prernises, between rows of 3tone tenement

irouses, and tirrougir the nridst of Jittke nýuntering groups of
men and. women, varied and pietutescpre as to dress '1nd counten-
ance. Thre -%ýIIey of Gihon lay on our rigirt, and a~ portion of
tire vaIl, 1l*ined with small euriosity sirops, oný oui Ieît, as -we
followed thée gently sloping road, down to, tire :'afa Gate, tl<.
western and nrost-used entrance to tine city. Peassing 'throug,à
tis porta> and for a short distance along thre rougir1y-pa'Vte
3treet, we alighted at thre M~editerranean Hlotel, a *pIîin, îi,>tv-
tentious stone building.

Before nrakin.g a tour of thre lace, it is, perhaps, desirable bo
give a few simple data. Modern Jerusalem, îs not a large city,
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its circuit being.less than. threc miles.» One can -walk around it,
in about au hour. It is not easy to get an accurate statement
of its population, as it varies veiry mueh at different seasons;
but the general estimate is Irom, 20,000 to 25>,000. It is stated

i
0r

that in a cingle s'eason there are as niany as 8,000 or 10,000
pilgrinxs, made up of many nationalities. Oertainly the crowds
we saw in the streets were of a most motley-character. Moslem,
Jew, and Christian cf every stripe; Greeks, latins, Armenians,
Syrians, Copts, Foies, Rassians, French, Euglisli, and Amerilen
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Were ail represented; and the dresses were as varied as the
tongues and complexions. 0f the tourists who proceed:»throuhL
-the country, those who speak English are in the large majority;
but there are thousands of other pilgtims, x:nany of them so'poor
as to be dependent upon chariby for suppo rt, who, deem it their
Most sa.cred dluty to visit the Holy Sepulehre and weep and pray
at the toxnb of their risen Lord.

The City, buit on an elevatioù of 2,600 feet above the Medi-
terranean, and nearly 4>000 feet above the villey of the Jordan,
enjoys the benefit'of every passing breeze. Stirrounded on all
sides but the north by de ep valleys,_ its situation w&sa-source. of
gveat security before the far-reachig missiles of modern war-
fare were iftvented. One car stil1 couut the his or etuinences
on which it wus bnit, but the valleys between have been very
mueh filled -up witb- the rain and. rtibbi.-h of centuries. The
Valley of the Tyropoeon, for instbace, to, the west of the Temple
area> is said. in one part to, be iised. a hundred feet above its
former level. The wall surroundingý the city, Most of which was
built in the year 1542, varies in hih of from 25 to, 40 feet.
lIn places it seems to *be very 1ooýeiy put together, and if not
quite as weak as when. jUobiah thé- Ammonite *said 'of it, 1'If a
fox go up, he 'shall even break clown their stone waIl,>' yet it
would very soon crumble before a, cannonade. The streets- are
narrow, crooked, roughly-paved, and fot over deéan; and in
places are rendered daxki and gloomy by being arched over.
Along some of the widest of'them., as many as six persons eau
walk abreast. The dvelling-housns are of stone> rougld u
togeather, fi&t-roofed, and presenting a blank wail to the street.
The shops of the nadives are very small, and are* generally fur-
nished with but a meagre utock of the -prô'duets of the country.
The most, extensive manufactures visible were the .fashioninog o?
littie olive-wood souvenirs,. and flne-tootli comabs. The mass o?
the people seemed to be poor-very'lpoor. If, you, go to, Terasa-
lem with the idea that you will see iTL it the beauty th,.t existed
ini the daysof Solomon or fferod the Greatb, you, will be very
much disappointed. lIts beauty is that of a witltered leaf; its
glory is departed. Sadiy and surely the words of prophecy have
betn fulfiled.

*1 propose now to, take the reader with me in a few walka
through and around the city. Aimost the first thinq that at-

CD
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tracted iny notice was a lqrge, pool cf inuddy water, close under
the *wall of thô hotel, and surrounded. by buildings. It is the
pool of Hezekiali. Its dinîénsioxis are 250- feet long by 1,50
wide. Opposite the hotel ie a sniall open space, which. Lt tirnes
is used as a market, and at other tirnes is crowded %vith horses,
mules, and camels of tourist Parties, arriving or departîng. On
the other side of this open space is a great, square stone tower,
called by some arcoe ologists. %he Tower of David, and by others,
the Tower of IIippýcus. Near ,by is the fine ciiurch of the
Englieli and Prussian mission. Passîng througli the Jaffa Gate,
we fol]owed the cour~se of the western wall, and, after visiting
Bishop Gobat's sohool, ascended to -the top pi that part of Mount
Zion, whieb, thongh -furierly ,enciosed, ie now outside of the
city. Here once stood one of the fit'est parts of the ancient
city, adorned wit1ý palaces and statély edifices; but now it is
covered with ruins and gravestones, gardens and ploughed fields.
How niany centuries have elapsed. since Micah prophesied,
IlZion shail become as a ploughed field 1 " A large mosque,,
formerly a Christian churcb, stands here to, do honour to David's
toinb, which is found withiin. The id.ent-ity of the place is pretty
well established. The apostie Peter says5 <'RIis sepulehie is withi
us unto this day." Josephus telle us that here Solomon iuterred
his father le Nith great magnificence, and 'with all the funeieal
pomp which kings, used to be buried with." It was afterwards
plundered by Hyrcanus, son' of Simon MaccabSu~s, of 'treasure
to the amount of three thousoud talents, to carry on the struggle
for the li-berties of the people. It is said that. in the 12Lh cen-
tury part of the wall gave way, disclosîng acave, in which were
two marble tablets, on each of which, lay a sceptre and crown of
tgold. The tomb itself is hidden from Jewish and Christian
eyes; but we were permitted to, look through a latticed door at
the oblong strucëture above .the tomab, covered'with costly cloth,
striped with- yellow, red: and green. 'The place is also the home
of Christian tradition. The large room, into, which we firet
-entered, and whîch, undoubtedly was standing in thèï middle of
the fourth Centuxy, 1s said to be the Il<upper rooni," where Christ
ate the passover vith Ris disciples, and where, on the -memorable
day of Pentecost, the àpostles received the HoIy Ghost.

-A little nearer the wall -we corne to the reputed hcuse of
Caiaphas, now the pro-petty of the Armenian monks. PEassing
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through a narrow doorway, we entered a littie court-yard,. off
whieh aie soiue sinail apartirents. 'Iu one of these Nve were
shown, under the altar, what purports to be the sitone that was
rolled away froxu the door of the sepulchre-a cylindrical stone,
like part of a pillar. It is plastered over, but spots are left bare
for pilgrims to kiss. This reremony, however, we omitted. ,We
also went into a littie oeil, riehly decorated with peari an~d
coloured porcelain, where, it is said, -Christ was shut up whiie ini
the Higli Priest's bouse -In the court-yard is a stone on which,
so tradition says, stood the cock that crowed wheu Peter denied
bis Master.

Entering the city -again by "the Zion Gate, we passed ou Our
right the quarters assigned to the lepers. Poor, rniseirable beirigs,
we often saw them. by thé. wayside begging, displaying their
xnaixed and bleeding bands and feet, and disflg;uecl counten-
ances, and crying in husky toues for help., It is a sad sight, and
it says littie for the goverument of the country that they are
thus left to expose their niisery to the publie in order to get- a
living.

The suminit of Mount .Zion is now knowu as the Armenian
quarter,..and here is situated the great Armeniaa. couvent, having
accommùodation, it is said, for nearly 8,000 pilgrims. Glose'by
are the palace of the Arinenion patriarch and the extensive
gardeu of the couvent.. We visit- ,d the spacious church of St.
James, built, according to tradition, on the spot where the
apostie wa 's xnartyred a-ad bried. A sinail roomi or closet at one
side of the main building is known as bis chapel Its door is
inlaid with coral and mother-of-pearil; its walls and floor are -of
polished maarble; its altar aglitters witb. gold and jewelQ, while
richly-chased gold. and silver lempe hang before it. Hie who was
killed like a dog is honoured -as a prince.

There is very ]attle else to-day ou Mount Zion wbrthy of note,
unless it is tho two large synagogues, whose lofty domes rise
above the mass of Jewish bouses whîch lime the eastern siope of
Mion. Oné dark nigitî we «went down to attend service in one
of theux. Guided by the diin light of Our old.' tin lanterus, we
wended our way through the silent, desolate stireets, with sczne
sucli feeling as one lias in going through the Oatacomabs. Care
was needed lest -we should, step on one of the xwmerous doga
lying atound, and thereby rouse tihe whole tribe to howl and
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gnash thoir teeth at us. Here and there the haggard form of a
man rose from the wayside to blink and glower at us, and once
or twice we met the Turkish guard.parading the streets. After
stumbling for some time through the rougli, nerrow byways, we
arrived at the synagogue, but only to Uind that we were too lata
-the door was shut. I could not help thinking of the passage,
" When once the Master of the house lias risen uq, and shut to,
the door, and ye begin to staknd without and to knock at"lhe
door, saying, 1 Lord, Lord, open to us;' and He shall answer and
cay to you, 'I know you flot whence ye are.-"

One cannot look upon ZDon without Leing deeply moved. It
was once the site of xnost costl3r palaces> and was defended by
strobaiest fortresses. It became known as the centre of the
glory of God's favoured people, and many precious utterances
are recorded in regard to it. We aite told, for instance> <'The

Lord hath chosen Zion; H1e bath desired it for Ris habitation; "
but its glory is a mnere name, and its pride is changed into
poverty and squalor. 'Zion spreads forth lier hands and there
is noeto comfort lier."

On the eastern side of the valley of the Tyropoeon rises Mount
Moriah, neither so higli nor so extensive as Mount Zion.
Crowned witi .its octagonal mosque and noble dome it stands,
thne most attr.-etive portion of the city. No wonder the people
of old exulted in. its beauty and strength..- It wao, a saying of
the rabbis., "The world is like an eye. The ocean surrounding
is the white of the eye; the earth is the coloured, part; Jeru.-
salem is the pupil; but the sanctuary -la the image within the
pupil. There the being of God is at once-mirrored and beheld."

On the summit of the hl is1 walled in an extensive plateau
of about thirty-six acres in extent, called the Temple Area. It
was formed, by levelling off a portioQn of the hill, and ereetiug a
series of massive walls and springing arches from the valley
below, and laying on these a largesoepafrnwhdqut
a thickness Of earth was spread. At the time of our visit to
the Temple Area, we were permitted to înspect tlie vast caveruis
and corridors belowv, and were amazed at the huge block!s of
stone and immense piles of masonry that were needed to furnish
a suitable site and four<dation for the Temple of God. To the
,east and south, this outside wall faces the vàlley of the Redron.
To the north is the large fosse, 460 feet long, 130 wide, and 75
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deep, said by some to be the old pool of Bethesda; and at the
north-west angle stands the pasha's palace, where once stood, on
an elevated portion of rock, now razed, the Tower of Antonia.
Around this spot, many a time have raged the 'wild storms of
battie, like waves around a sea-girt rock. Aloug the western
wval1 are buit rows of houses, except, near the southeru end. flere
is the Jews' wailing-place. We visited the spot one Friday
afternoon, when large -ubers of the exiled. race were 'assembled
to mreditate and mourn and pray; where they could touch the
hem of their prostrate glory. As they cainot get adm.ittance to,
their once sacred shrine, they will at least, kiss tlie& stones that
enclose it. It was an impressive scene. Higli overhead rises
.the lofty wall, darkened. by age> and with growth of hyssop and
lichen springing from its crevices. The lowest courses are very
massive. Close by it sat, or stood, or kueit, a crowd of men and
women, of varied garb, but whose faces had a remarkcable simi-
larity of type. Some were readlng aloud from the Hlebrew
Bible; others stood pressing their cheeks against, the huge stones,
and stretching ont their arms as if to, embrace the walls, while
Nvith tears running down their cheeks they muttered their
prayers, or cried aloud in their sorrow. Hard mnust be the heart
thiat would not be tuhdat Vhe affliction, of this people. In
the area above once stoodI <the holy and beautiful house," where
their fathers worshipped God; and now they may not enter it-
they xnay but stand outsidç and weep, and kiss its stones, and
cry, «'<Oh Lord> how long!"

At the south-Nvest, angle, some of the lowest stones are of
immense size, being from thirty to thirty-four ièet long> by seven
in widtli and five in thickness. Near this corner is a slight pro-
jection, extending for about forty feet along the wall. It is part
of the magnificent high bridge that Solomon cauùaed to, be -built
acrosa the valley between Moriali and Zion. It is said of the
Queen of Sheba that when she saw the ascent by whicli le -went
into the house of the Lord> Ilthere wvas no more spirit in lier."

Up to, a late period, no Christian was allowpd to enter the
Temple Area, and even now the expense and difficulties are so
great that visitors form into parties for the occasion. Our party
was under the protection of two cavasses, servants of the English
and American consuls, who, dressed in gorgeous half-military
attire, swaggered about as though they owvned the whole troop.
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Arriving at the gate, we e±changed our shoes foi slippers, and
set out on a long morming's work. Our steps were first directed
to, the large platform or elevation, which 1-ses about fifteen feet
above the rest of the area. Ilere the great objeot of attraction
is the noble octagonal building in the centre, popularly known
as the Mosque of Omar. The lowvest portion is composed of
marble in the lower halt, and ,in the upper haîf of porcelain of
various colours. The windows in this 1-rt are of beautifuilly-
carved lattice-work und brilliant stained glass. The sec6ûhd
story is drum-shaped,.and above it rises the lofty dome, to the
heigyht of 150 feet above the platform. Entering the building,
we found the interior somewhat gloomy, -but yet impressive.
Its two spacious corridors> making the circuit of the building,,
are fianked by columns of inarbie and porphyry, evidently brought
togaether from different sources. lmmediately under the dome
is the chief object of veneration-au irregularly shaped rock,'
sixty feet ln length by fifty ln width, and five to ten iu heiglit,
known as the Dome of the Rock. It is really the crest of the
bill, but the Mohammedans maintain that it is a rock floating
in mid-air. The tradition is that Mohammed took bis fliglit to
Paradise from this rock, and the rock feit in duty bound to
follow hlm; but just then the augel Gabriel seized it and held
it down. To convince us that there could be no mistake about
it, we were shown the. marks of bis fingers in the stone. UI~nder
the rock is a good-sizel caveril, ln whicb are the praying-piaces
of several prophets and saints. A wall of masonry prevents
ver,- extensive explorations. Overhead is a circular hole about
two feet in diaineter, through which it is said men are pulled by
the hair from. perdition to Paradise. The great interest attachee&
to this place arises from the probability that this is the spot
where Abraham! presented bis son Isaac as a burnt-offering, and
that here stood the great altar of sacrifice, when the Temple was
the centre of Jewlsh splendour and devotion.

Leaving this mosqxeand the platform on which it stands, ve
passed throughl an avenue of cypresses, until we came to the
very extensive niosqûe El-Aksar. 'We were first taken below to,
inspect the underground avenues, which slope down to the great
Double Gate of the Temple on the south; and here we obtained
our first idea of the massive ness of the sub-structure3. Returning
to the front of the mosque, we tried one of the tests, which>
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ACCOrding to Moîlema theôry, indicate whether or not aman is a
fit subjeet for Paradise. You see that black atone in the front
of the building? Now, closing your eyes, stand with your face
toi this great pillar, and your baéïk to the stoue; then turn round
and with your hand stretched out, wv..î across the portico and
toucli the atone, if you ean. If yen toucÈ it, your blisý is
secured; if net, woe betide you. This mosque wvas erected, as a
Christian ehurcli by thé Emperor -Justinian, and stili retains
many traces of its, Christian origiti. Its interior ia impressive.
With its fine long nave and transept, its six aide aisles,fi,,eparated
by forty-five marbie columna, and its well-shaped dome over ail,
ib is worthy of a longer notice than we are aide now to give
. We then wvent te the south-east corner of the Temple Area
whence we had a magnificent view 'up and down the valley of
iCedron. HEow profound the de.pth below us seerned, I After
thia we insp'ected the sub-structures, as previously describfed, and
the fine arched chamber of the Golden Gate, and other points of
interest, thus completingy a long, and fatiguig u xednl
înteresting, morning's work. In the afternoon we visited the
quarries> froni. whi%3h were produeed. the huga masses of atone
that had se, astonished us. They are under the northern portion
ofJ the city. Going out through the Damascus Gate, we eijtered.
by a smail door in the Iower portion of the wall, and then light-
inga Our tapera, went down, by a, sloping path, until we found
ourseives in immense vaulted chambers. Great mounda of chip-
pings, with here and there a block of atone, indicated the nature
of the excavation. Here thousands of busy workmen toited ont
of t:sight and h earing of the world above, and thence the
finished stones were takcen and quietly laid in their place. Thus
the building rose as by magie, Ilse that there was neither hàm-
mer, nor axe, uer any tool of iron heard in the lieuse while it
was in building." One cannot lobk upon the remains of these
magnificent works without having a higher idea than ever of the
wiadomn and. splendeur ofr Solomon's reigu.

'We passed several times through the rough, narrow, crooked
street, called the Fi~a Dolorosa, along which, tradition says, Jeas
passed on Hia way from Pilat&s judgrent bar to the place of
execution. With deepest interest we gazed at the areb, EcJce
Homo, w«here Christ was shown by Pilate to the. people; and in
the adjacent nunnery inspected the remains, of the old Roman
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pavement, ivhicli serves to represent the Biebrew Ga7,batluz. lu
regard to the many legends that are gathercd about this street,
aIl that need be said is, that it lies from six to trwenty feet above
the former level of the city, that the houses are comparativély
modern, and that no0 one can tell IIow exactly what was the
course of the ancient streets. I rnay here remark thiat the city
is full of legends and impostures, and that so palpably false are
some. of the stories and locations, that one is tenîpted to turn
away from. everything with a feeling of disgust and annoyance.
Tlhis is especially tlie case at the Churchi of the Hloly Sepuichire.
When one finds crow'ded together inte a single building, the
bill cf Golgotha, and the tomb of Christ, and the tombs of
.Adam, and Methusaleh, of Joseph and Nicodemus, ar-1 the centre
of the world, and the place where God obtained the clay from
which Hie formed the first man, and the scenes connected with
the closing bours of the Saviour's life, lie nuay be pardoned for
the exercise of a hittie healthy incredulity. - Some of our party
were se disgusted -ivith what they saw, that they would net gu
near the place a second time ; but to me the scenes presented
vere so novel and interesting, that I went again and again.

The square in front of this churchi is, perhaps, the liveliest
spot in Jeruisaleun. It is the gathering-place of pllgrins from
ail climes. Mingled -with these are Turks wiflh turbans and
flo'wincr robes; -wild Bedeuins of the deseit., airt Nvith leathern

gcirdle.q an d wearina over ail a cloak of camel's hiair; Franciscan
friars in tbeir coarse, brown robes, wvith bare heads and sandalled
feet; Greek priests, long-haired, and wearingr long, black robes
and Isighi bats; Frenchi and italian nuus in black: wvithi white
hinen hoods, aud wî't rosary hanging from the waist; beggars
i rags, ixuportuung every one for help; and, perhaps, in the
niidst of aIl, a smnail guard uf Turkisli soldiers to enforce erder.
As we threaded our way tbrou,ýh the little square, the itinerant
merchiants, w'bose goods were spread upon the pavement, cIa-
nuored for our patronage. They hadl for sale '« sanda---vood beads
frein Mecca, bo-ffls of bitumen frorn the Dead. Sea, glass-rings
and bracelets from *Rebron, olive-wood rosaries frei Mounut
Olivet, mot.ber-of-pearl crosses from Bethlehemn, wax-tapers, te
be lit before some sacred sbrine, and shrouds of linen or cotton,
te be laid on the fly Sepuîclire, and then carried te the ends
of the eartb." It is a strange scene, and sadly at variance -with
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the solemu thouglits wibh wvhich one approaches the supposed
scene of the Saviour's death and burial. The church is said to
be 1,500 yearis old, and for that, length of time bas been the
shriue of de-iont worshippers fromi ail lands.

Passing through the a'ched doorway, wve found ourselves in a
kcind Of vestibule, where sat a portion of the Tui'kish guard, placed
there to keep the Christian communities that have possession of
the building fromn flying at each other's throats. There are five
of these communities--Greek, Latin, Armenian, Syrian, and

Coptie. Ascending soine stairs to the rigl~t of the entrance, we
were led t(, tw~o sinai chapels, one beld by the Latins and the*
other by the Greeks, wbose altars are decorated wvith a most
lavisli display o? gold and silver, wvhi1e in front o? thein bang
most costly lamnps. One is gaid to be the spot -where Christ wvas
nailed to the cross, and thue other, the place wvhere the cross was
set up. We stooped baneath the altar, and put our bands into
the hole in which it is said the cross stood. We were also
shown. -what purports to be a rent in the rock, made at the time
of the earthiquake. Betwveen the two altars there stands, in a
glass-case, a picture of the Virgiin Mary, whichi is almost covered
with the rings, and bracelets, and jewels, and golden hiearts, that
enthusiastic" devotees bave brough'it to bier shriue. Descending
the shairs again, we caie first to a long marble slab in the floor,
with larc tapers burming in front o? it. This is the stone of
Unction, on whicli the body of tlie Lord is said to, bave been
embalmed.

Turningi a littie to the left, we passed between two massive
square pillars, and found ourselves under a lofty dorne about a
hundred feet high. Jiwt beneath this dome is the reputed tomb
of our Lord. It is covered by a small stone building, eighteen

fpet in wvidth by vwenty-six in lengtb, aud twenty.. il) heig:ht.

The tradition k thsi2t the rock ail around the tonwb was cut away
at, the order o? Constanitine, Ieaving only sufficient to constitute
the present 'walI. In front o? this building are suspended many

* cc'.tiy gold and silver lamps, some of theun beautifuily ebased.
The iuterior is divided into two chaxubers. The one iii front is
tbat of the arngel, and in it is preserved, it is said, the identical
Stone on 'which the angel sat. The ligh lt in this rooxu is very-
diin. The entrauc'i into the inext chamber is low au,-, narrow,
and for that reason as well as from reverence, Most pilgrims
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enter it, upon their bands and knees. The room seemed. to me
to, be about eight feet square, and as the marble-covered torah
fills up one side, there is space left for only four or five, visitors.
About forty costly laxnps shed a mild radiance, through the place,
and an aged Greekc priest, ini his sombre garb, stands at the far
end, the silent and xnotionless guardian, of the spot. And this
is the reputed tomb of the ever-blessed Lord, and, as such, re-
vered by forgotten generations' of the past, and by uannumbered
millions of to-day. No wonder that pilgrims coming from far-
off' lands in ail the transports of religious devotion, kiss the cold
marbie and wet, it, with their tears. To thein it is the most
hallowed spot in ail the world, for there Deathi was conquered
in bis own doniain, and there the Ringr brougit; life and immor-
tality to liglit for theni. Even those Who are sceptical as to its
being the real tonib, cannot belp being q somewbat moved, as they
witness the deep feeling of sincere hearts that bow before it, and
as tbey eaU to mmnd the affection and prayer, the toil and bard-
slip, and wounds, aud suffering, and death, 'wh.ich have madle
that tomb the most costly shrine the wvorld bas ever known.

Into the dispute as to localities, I shahl not enter. Very grave
* doubt, as ail know, bas been thrown upon the genuineness of

the location, chiefly on account of its being within the wall.
Another hili outside of the Damascus Gate, seems to fuill more
satisfactorily tIe conditions required in the true Golgotha.

Ieaving the tomb, we spent more than two hours in making
tbe tour of tIe building. Not, far froin tIe front of the sepulchre,
and occupying the greater portion of the building, i.s a large and
costlv Greek clapel. Its walls are covered with gilding, now
dim. with age and with the smokçe of incense; along its sides are
raised seats for the priests and choir, with bere and there a tbrone
for some prince in the Ohurcb; and at tIc further end is the
lofty and costly sereen, which hides the altar from view. Again
and again I saw this magnificent chapel, fil]ed with worshippers,
bowing, crossing, prostrating themselves on the floor, while over
ail rose the singing of the sweet-voiced choir. The rest, of the
time was taken up with visits to tIe many chapels and other
points of interest, of which there are about thirty-five noted on
my plan of thie building. The whole place is a museum of
Christian autiquities, in whose collection and location, I fear,
avarice and superstition have lad no small share. Among these,
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are the tcombs to 'which I have before referred; the pillai to
which Jesus was bound when, scourged; the place where His
garinents were divided; the spot where He sat crowned with
thoins; the stocks into which Ris feet were thrust, and near by,
the prison of the Virgin Mary; the spot where Jesus appeared
to, her as the gardener; and last of ail, the cave> below the level
of the church, -%here, through the pious* search of the Empress
Helena, the true cross was found buried. There is not space to
dwell upon these and other matters of interest; suffice it, to say,
that the whole atmosphere is heavy 'with legends that-gathered
about the place during the ages of ignorance and credulity.

We must pass by our visit. to the ruins of the palace of the
famous Knights of Sb. John, and other points of interest within
the walls. In my next article I propose to visit some of the
scenes outside the- city.

TILUE EASTER.

BY LIILLE E. B3ARR.

THE world for the dead Christ weepeth,
And holdeth her Lenten fast;

Doth she think that Christ stili sleepeth
And night is nlot overpast?
Nay, but the word is spoken,
Nay, but the tomb is broken,

And "lChrist is risen 1 Yea, Christ is risen indeed !»

Long past is the Lenten moaning,
Long, past is the bitter iiight,

Long past is the Saster dawning,
Now it is rnoonday Iight.
Set every song to gladness:
Wby should the Bride have sadness ?

Her "lLord is risen ! Her Lord is risen indeed!

He suffered onice and forever

The cross, the smiting, and pain.
Once did the sepuichre sever,

Bùt neyer, neyer again.
Earth nor hell cari bereave us,
Jesus neyer will leave us,

For IlHe bath risen ! Yea, He bath rispn indeed'
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CANýADIAN METIIODISM; ITS EPOOJIS AND
OHAIRACTE RISTIOS.

BY THE 11EV. DR. RYERSON.
Written at tho request of tho Londra., Toronto, and Montroal Annual Conforences.

2SSAY XVI.

Continitance of the (krnflict of the BEnglis7b with the (Janàacn
Conference on aovernment (hrants, and a Chnurch Eéstalis&-
ment in Up~per Canada.

In continuing the subjeets of my Iast essay, I will first give
the letter addressed to, the GovernoF by Mr. Egrerton Ryerson,
previously referred to, and on which the charges of the London
Wesleyan Comxnittee were based, and investigated and answered
by the Canadian Conference. The letter is as follows:

1ORONTO, Jan. 17, 1840.
May it please your Excelleuy-
IlI proceed to state, in ae few words as possible, the nature of

the financial ze1ations which exist between the British Wesleyan
Confrene inEn]and and the Conference of the Wsea

Methodist Chu-rch ini Upper Canada. In the year 1784> ti 3 late
-Rev. John Wesley reconimended the formation of the Methodist
societies ini Ainerica into a distinct and independent body, vitb.
the attributes and style of a CIurch-he having greneral super-
intendents, or bishops, to perform. ordination, etc.. among them.
It was by persons who had been ordained and appointed by
these Aniericau bishops, that the Mfethodist Church -was estab-
lislied in lJpper Canada. Down to 1833, the MethQdist Chureli
in Upper Canada had no more ecclesiastical conneotion with the
Wesleyan Conférence i England, than exists between the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States and the Es-
tablished Church of England. In 1833 an arrangement was
agreed upon by the Wesleyan Conference in U-pper Canada and
that, in England, bý which a co-operation was to take place in
the labours of the two bodies ini Upper Canada. That arrange-
ment consists of certain regulations called 'Articles of Union.'
These Articles provide that the Conference ini Eugad.my
when they see fit, appoint a person to preside ovér the Canada
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Conference, the sarne as the Growvn appoints a coramissioner to
presîde in the General Asseïnbly of the Church cf Scotland;
but that the Canadian preachers shali have no dlaims upon the
fuands of the British Conference.

. lIt was also agreed. that the British Conference should. as-
sume the responsibility of supporting the Indian missions, which
had been, or miglit thereafter be, established in Upper Canada.
They have also agreed to employ (Ianadian preachers on those
missions.; but the Conference in England is the judge of the
amount to be expended in each and every year; and. the--moment
any preacher is disabled for the mission work, or ceases to be
actîvely einployed in it, he can receive nothing from. the funds
of the British Conférence, but is entirely dependent upon the
Canadian Conference.

I t wiIl, therefore, be observed that there are twc departments
of the work in connection with. ihe Wesleyan cause in «Upper
Canada, namely, what we eall the regrular, or circuit work, and
the mission wvork. In carrying on the former, no dlaim eau be
rmade unon the funds of the British Conference; in carrying on
the latter, tue BiitiSin Conference has agreed to assume the
pecuniary responsibility, and is the sole judge of' the extent of
it, and the amount of expenditure.

elThe former embraces forty,-seven regular circuits, and the
latter embraces fourteen circuits, five mirsion circuits among the
new settlements, and. nine amongst the aboriginal Indian tribes.
On xnany eof the regular circuits, the congregations are unable to
pay more than two-thirds, and, in some instances, not more than
eue. nalf, of the disciplinary sala-ry or allowance te the preachers.
The loss eof such deficiencies must be eudured, by the preachers
concerned, unless, as in the case of Mr. IRîchey, they happen to
be ruembers of the British Conference, as wve have " not as yet
any funds to supply thein, and have ne dlaims upon the funds
of the British Conference for th-at purpose.

<The same remark applies to chDpels that are in embarrassed
circumstances, and. also te places where chapels are needed, but
where the inhabitants are iiot able to pay-more than a part of
wvhaL is necessary to build thexu.

leIt may aise be observed that, in addition to doing ail that la
done towards supporting the regular circuit work, and building,
ail the chapels that are built in connexion with it, annual col-
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lections and subseriptions are made throughout ail our congre-
gations in aid of the funds- of the British Wesleyan Missionary
Society. These collections and subseriptions amount to from
one thousand to fifteen hundred pou ènds per annum.

IlIt is, therefore, perfectly clear, that a government, grant, to
the British Wesleyan Conference, and a gant to the Conférence
of the Wesleyan Methodist Ohiurcli in Canada, are two very
different things. That the latter is not in any way benefitted
by grants to the former, will appear obvious from the following
reasons:

Il1. The Canadian Conference colleets more than the sum
necessary to support the five miz;sions to the new settiernents,
and the fine Indian missions which were estabiished previîously
to 1833, when the British Conference agrced to assume the
-responsibility of supporting them. i

"2. The goverument grants were discontinued for two or
three years, but it did not in the least affect the Canadian mis-

.sions; although if the society in England had had additional
,sums, eciual to these gants, at their disposai those years, they
,would bave extended their xnissionary operations in the other
parts of the world in a corresponding ratio, as they are multi-
plyingr their various missions (except in Upper Cahada) in pro-
portion to the increase of their funds.

3. The government grants are not acknowiedged ini any re-
ports of the Conference of the Wesleyari Methodist Churcli in
Canada, but are acknowiedged oniy in the annual reports of the
Wesleyan Missionary Society in London.

IlThe annuai appropriations for Canadian missions are mnade
in June of each year, and should the dissolution of the union
takze place between the bodies, as intimated to your Bxceliency
by Messrs. Stinson and Richey, the Conference in IEngiland
would dlaim the missions in «Upper Canada-notwithstanding
their original estabiishment by the Canadian Conference, and
the annuai collections made by its ministers to support them.
But I apprehend no disposition on the part of the British Con-
ference to dissolve. the union, uniess they can get government
aid, independent of the Canadian, Conference, to prosecute their
views.

IlI conceive, therefore, that any grarnts intended to benefit the
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Wesleyan Methodist Churcli in Canada, ought, undoubtedly, to
be placed at the disposai of the Conference of that Church.*

Ig have, &o.,
"(Signed) EGERTON IRYEItSON."

After the lapse of forty years, 1 ýGznnot conceive a more accu-
rate account of the financial. relations then existing between, the
English and Canadian Conferences; yet it wvas on that letter
that the charges of the London Wesieyan Missionary Committee
were preferred against me in 1840> as quoted above, togrether
çvith my trial before the Canadian Conference, the proceedings
and decision of the Conference, and its resolutions in- repiy to
the assumptions and accusations of the London Wesieyan Mis-
sionary Committee, or rather the Aider-Canadian section of it.
Dr. Aider wrote i. lng letter, and then a second letter, to, Lord
John Russell, against Mr'. Egerton Ryerson's letter, and against
Mr. Ryerson charging hùn with being a lRepublican, and trying
to, republicanize Upper Canada ý-a sentence of caiumny, thougli
read. in the British Conference at Newcastle, Augusù, 1840,

>> oinitted in the printed letter, but the substance of it, was retained.
In addition to the proceedings of the Canadian Conférence on
'the subject, as given in a former essay, 1l give the intro-
ductory paragraphs of Messrs. William and E. Ryersodn', repiy
to Dr. Aider, as it throws light upon the history of that epoch,
and the justifiable proceedings of the Canadian Conference. It
1$ headed, I'Letter from -Rev. W. and E. Ryersun to Lord John
Russell, in repiy to Mr'. Aider, dated

'22 Cecil Street, Strand,
'Au&. 20 th, 1840.

'My Lord,-We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of
Mr'. * IJnder-Secretary Vernon Snuith**s letter of the 29th uit.,
enciosing a copy of thie IRev. iRobert Aider's letter to your Lord-
ship, dated 2Oth April last, purporting to be a rep1yýto a letter
from the Rev. Egrerton Ryerson to Ris Exceiiency the Governor-

* Note b>' E. Ryersoi.-When 1 wrote the foregoing letter, I had not
the remotest idea that it would be laid before Her Majesty's principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies, and therefore could flot be an appli-
cation to his Lordship on any subjeet. Mr. Vernon Smith had inad-
vertently attributed to me what was recommended by His Excellency the
Governor- General of Canada. The recommendation wvas also sponta-
neous on the part of His Excellency, and flowed from his own sense of
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General of Canada, dated January ll7tb. 1840, respecting the
financial relations of the Wesleyan Conferences in England and
in Canada.

« We beg, on behaif of the Conference of the Wesleyan Meth-
odist Churcb. in Canada, to express to your Lordship our sincere
thauks for the opportunity which your tordship has thus afforded,
us of discussing the several subjeets of Mr. Alder's letter, and of
vindicating the character and interests of the Wesleyan Methodist.
Church in Upper Canada, from the erroneous statements and
imputations contained in that letter.

<IAs the circumstances under which Mr. :Ryerson wrote to
Ris Exceflency the Governor-General of Canada the letter re-
ferred to, have been misunderstood, it may be worth whule to
state them. Ris Excellency having determined to undertake the
settienient of the long-agitated, question of the Clergy Reserves
in Upper Canada, sent during the last week iii December, and
the flrst week in January last, for ininisters and influential
inembers of varions religions denominations, in order to ascer-
tain their opinions and -vishes on the subjeet. Amongst others,
lie sent for Mr. Ryerson, and also fà.v the Rev. Messrs. Stinson
and jRichey-the former President of the Upper Canada Con-
ference and representative, of the Londoni Wesleyan IMissionary
Committee; the latter a member of the Wesleyan Conference in
Eugland, but ternporarily connected with the Wesleyan Meth-
odist Churcli in Canada by a special vote of the Canadian Con-
ference.

' As the Governor-General proposed to transfer ail the reli-
gions grants which had been paid out of the casual and territorial
revenues, as flrst charges upon the Clergy iReserve Fund; and as

* these charges would for some years absorb the entire fund, Mr.
Ryerson submitted to Ris Excellency the justice and reasonable-
ness of xnaking a grant to the Conference of the Wesleyan

* Methodist Church in Canada, lin aid of the Upper Canada
Acadlerny, and of transferrig that with the other religions
grants to the Clergy Reserve Fund. lis EKcellency objected

justice and sound policy, after the most thorough investigation of the
subject. My letter was also dictated, to a considerable degree, by certain
communications which Messrs. Stinson and Richey had made to His
Excellency. (London pamphlet of Messrs. W. and E. Ryerson, P. 7, in
a «note.)
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upon the ground that several hundred pounds per annum had
already been granted in aid of the Wesleyan body in lTpper.
Canada. Mr. Ryerson assured His, Excellene y that hie was mis-
taken, and laid before Ris Excellency sev-eral documents, to
satisfy hini that the grant referred to had not been made to the
Wesleyan body in Canada, nor in aid of its funds.

'Ris Excellency considerè'd the inatter of sufficient import-
ance to reqie ahoogh investigation, and requested Mr.
IRyerson to recapitulate in writing, the substance of wvhat lie had
stated verbaiiy. Mr. :Ryerson did so, in a letter dated January
2nd, 1840, a copy of which is herewith transmitted, xnarked A.
On the came day (January 2nd, 1840), Messrs. Stinson and*Richey had an interview with Ris ExcceI1ency, during which
'bey informed Ris Exceilency that the union between the
English and Canadian Conferences was expected to be dissolved
(a measure the most remote from the thoughits of the members
of the Canadian Conference), and desired Ris Exceiiency so to
frame hic bill as to secure, that portion of the proceeds of the
Reserves, to the control of which the Conference of the Wes-
ieyan Methodisis in Canadai wouidlc be entitied, to, the contrôl of
the Wesleyan Conference in~ -BnglarI, for t/&e benefit of tlwse Who
should adhere to it on the dissolu.tion of th, e unionwiit& the Cana-
dian Conference. On the day followiug, Messrs. Stinson and
Richey embodied their views ini a memoriai to Ris Ex:ceilency.
In that memoriai it xvili be seen that the Wesleyan Conference in
Canada is superseded by thè Wesleyan Conference in LTyland;
and that when one of the articles of union betwveen the two,
bodies provided that the former shoutel have no dlaims upon the
fn ?f the latter.

' There is reason to beli*eve that in the interview above aiiuded
jto, his Exceilency gave Messrs. Stinson and Richey. no reason to,
Ifexpect countenance from him to a proposition so.- obviously

unjust and impoiitic. Their views and state mi ents furnished hicLExcellency with additionai reasons for examining into ail the
existing, relations and interests of the Wesleyail bodies in Canada
and England. Ris Exceilency examnined ail the déspatches and
other documents which reiated to the subject, and songlit for
information from officiai persons and from other quarters.

' The resuit of~ the investigation was a strong conviction in
the mind of bis Excellency that the Canadian Conference should

r 211
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alone be regarded as the head and representative of the Wes-
leyan Methodist Church in'Canada; that the grant which hadl
been made to, the London Wesleyan Missionary Committee, ont
of the Canadian casual and territorial revenue, operated inju-
riously rather than beneficially to the inte.rests of the Conference
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, and wvas not dis-
tributed in a manlner, and did not accomplish the objeets contem-
pl'ated by the Impertal Government when that grant >was madle,
and ouglit to 'be distrïbuted in a different inanner hereafter. Ris
Excellency, therefore, determined to write to your Lordship on the
subjeet. Rlis Excellency informed Mr. BRyerson of the resuit of
hîs investigations and inquiries, and requested Mr. Ryerson to
prepare a statement in writing of the financial relations between
the Wesleyan Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in
Canada.

« In proof of the correctness of this statement we refer your
Lordship to the accornpanying memorial of Messrs. Stinson and
Richey to Ris Excelleney the Governor-General; to Ris Excel-
lency's despatch on the subjeet, addressed to your Lordship
in IFebruary last; and to the followingextract of a let>ter fiom-
Mr. Chie? Secretary Murdoch, addressed to Mr. :Ryerson in'reply
to applications which Mr. R1. bad made to his Excellency on the
subject:

4 Governrnentu House, Montreal,
C June 12, 1840.

'Si«,-I amn commanded by the Governor-General to, acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letters of the 5th and 6th instant: 'the
first endorsing a copy of certain resolutions adopted by the Oorrn-
mittee of the British Wesleyan Conference on the 29th of April
last 'with reference to your conduct; and the second- respeeting
the grant for the support of the Wesleyan Missions in lJpper
Canada, which Ris Excellency addressed to, Lord John Russell in
the month of February last. These arrived during his Excel-
lency's temporary absence from Montreal, the answer to them
'has been unavoidably dèeyed.

'RIis Bxcellency desires me to say, that he cannot gather from
the resolutions of the British Conference that the'despatch to
the Secret.ary of State had been communicated to them, as you
suppose, and as he has reason to think from other cirenimstances
that such a proceeding would not have been adopted, it
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would be irregular in him to furnish yoia with a copy of that
despatch, however much he rnay regret his inability to do so0;
because, had lie been able to do so, it wvouid not oniy have
fuliy explained bis views, and the grounds on which be is
of opinion, that the grant should be distributed in a man-
ner different from that wvhich has of late been followed,
but would have afforded the maost conclusive evi4ence on
some of the points noticed in your letter of the 5th inst. It
would have s9hown, for instance, that Ris Excellency's communi-
cations with the Secretary of State originated in an examination.
of the whole of the circumstances of the WesleyanT bod'y in
Upper Canada, and of the documents relative to the Union be-
tween the British and Canadian Conferences, which were sub-
fiitted to him; and upon this point 1 arn directed to add, in reply
to your question, that this exarnination did uiot proceed from
auy request of yours, and that the letter drawn up by you in ex-
planation of the financial relations of the two bodies, was pre-
pared at Ris Excellency's request. It would also further *show,
that it wvas from the Re,%.- Mr. Stinson, that Ris Excellency Orst
heard of the probable diss-)dut.ion of the two societies.'

C(Signed') T. W. C. MURDOCHi,
'Chief Secretary."'

The above is the statement of the circumstances and
object of Mr. Ryerson's letter to the Governor-General, in repiy
to Mr. Alder's letter to Lord John IRusseil. The principal sub-
jects O'f this letter have been sufficientiy disposed of by the
Canadian Conference in the proceedings quoted on preceding
pages. In the concluding part of the Messrs. Ryerson's letter to
Lord John Russell, in reply to Mr. -Alder, the following para-graphs may be quoted as presenting a new phase of the principal.
question discussed. The words of the Messrs. Ryerson are
as follows:

«Mr. Aider dweils nnach upon the circumstance that both the
Canada Conference and Mr. Ryerson had aiways admitted the
exclusive riglit of the Missionary Cornmittee to the control, of
the Grant. This is very true, and for two reasons: 1. Neither
the Canada Conference nor Mr. *Ryerson was aware of ail thei circurnstances connected -%vith. the Grant until after the investi-
gation of thema by the Governor-Qeneral. 2. The Grant had
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aiways been paid out of the casual and territorial reve-ite, with
the appropriations of wvhicb the Canada C'3nference had aiways
dec]ared it had no0 righit to interfere, conflning its discussions to
the question of thte Olergy Beserves, and its dlaims to whatever ad-
ývantage xnight arise to the Wesleyan, Methodist Church in
Canada from ail equitable Isettlement of that question.

««But 31ow) my Lord, the affair assumes a very different aspect
from wvhat it bias hieretofore presented. It is supposed to relieve
the casual and territorial revenue from. the annual payment of
this, as wveil as of other religious grants, and to transfer it as one
of the prinlary charges upon the Clergy Reserve Fuund; an act
'which if it take place without varying the distribution aind con-
trol of the grant in'question, must., during the next flfty years at
ieast, debar the ministers and members of the Wesleyan Mvç.tho-
dist Church in Canada from the slightest benefit of the seU>le-
ment of the Clergy Reserve question.

"cThe Wesleyan Methodist Chiurch in Canada bias not coin-
plained of the exercise of the Rloyal perogrative, thougli it bas
been altogether overlooked, in the distribution of the annuai
grants %vbich have been made to the Wesieyail Committee in:
london, and to four other Christian denominations in IJpp,ýr
Canada; but it will have- just and permanent cause of strong
dissatisfactîon and compiaint, shouid it be deprived -of any ad-
-vantages in the settiement of the Olergy Reserves in wbich other
Churches in Upper Canada iargely participate.

"IWe cannot but view witb astonishment the efforts on the
part of Mr. Aider and bis friends, whose operations ii Upper
Canada are limited to the last seven years, to giasp every fàrthing
of a disposable tianadian revenue, from. their brethren in Canada,
whose operations in that country reach over the last hat? cen-
tury> -who, have endured privations and labours unexceiled in
any country or in any section of the Christian Church during
that period, and who have contributed more than any other
one ieiigious community to elevate «Upper Canada to iLs
present cornparýatively advanced state of moral fruitfuiness and
religious intelligence. We cannot persuade ourseives that Hler
Majesty's Governuient can be induced te countenauce a policy s0
obviously unjust, unreasonabie, and impoiitic.**

But Mr. Aider was not content wvith assailing Mr. Ryerson
individually in respect to bis statemnents as to the relations
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of the English and Canadian Conferences, but he denied the
eorrectness of Mr. Ryerson's statements respecting the early
W;story of Methodisin in respect to the British Colonies, and these
insinuations against the General Conferences of the Methodist
Episcopal Ohurcli in the 'United States were utterly unjust and
unfounded. These denials and staternents were, of course, irade,
to prejudice Lord John Russell and the British Government
agrainsb the Cianadian Conference as entertaining undue leaningrs
to the United States, and of the desire of the Arnerican, Methodist
General Conference to exercise a foreign influence over the minis-
ters and members of the Methodist Church in Canada, and are
utterly unfounded insinuations and suspicions. The 1.Canadian
CJonference îîever denied its immediate parentage, and did not
hesitate to defend the Arnerican Conference as well as itself,
against unjust staternents and insinuations.

.EASTER CAROL*

ExuLT, 0 bright heaven,
Laugh, dewy-lipped air,

From rnorn until even-
Be joy everywhere !

Where swept the dark tempest
Stands up the tai! palm,

And steals through its fair crçst
A radiance calm.

Corne forth, 0 sweet spring.tide,
Corne forth, ye fair flowers,

On every bright hjill-side
Be beautiful bowers !

Blne violets tender,
With red roses bold,

And white liles siender,
Amid marigold.

*Plaudite ccoli,
Rideat other,
Sumnius et Imus
Gaudeat orbis 1
Transivit atm
Turba procellia;
Sublit slume!
Gloria palma, 1

Surgite verni,
Surgite flores,
germina pictis
Surgite canpls;
Tenonis mixte
Violis rome,
Candida sparas
Lilla caithisi 1

Break forth like a river,
0 joy-burst of praise!1

Let every string quiver
(n thrill of arnaze!

For Jesus is risen,
And cornes, as He said,

Unhurt frorn the prison,
Alive from the dead!

Exuit, O ye mountains,
Ye valleys reply,

Ring back, his and fountains,
The jubilant cry!

Ail hail! He is risen,
And cornes, as He said,

Unhurt fromn the prison,
Alive frorn the dead!

Currite pleflis
Carmina v0fl13!
Fundite loetim,
Barbytb;, îetrum:
Namque revixit,
Sicuti dixit,
Plus ilimsus
Funere Jesus !

Plaudito montes,
Ludite fontes ;
Resonent valles,
Repetunt colles
Io revixit,
Sicuti dixit,
Plus Ilinsus
Funere Jeas
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TuESDAY, OcT. 9.-On this day we have held our Public
Thanksgiving for our deliverance fromn the Pretender. O Lord,
make us more worthy of Thy merdies. How hast Thou cou-
founded our enemies!1 When the Prince,, as they cali hM,
landed in Scotland-'tis a littie more than a twelvemonth gone
-the wild men :flocked about him like bees, and wthen -ve -%ere at.
Newcastle, and the iiews came that Cope had been routed, and
that the Scotch were marchingi on the totvn, and theu the.t they
were hurrying south on London> men s hçarts melted within them,
like water for terror. But hiip and thigh was the enemy smitten
at Culoden; and since, their prince hath wvandered, lik-e a Wolf
with a price upon his head. 1 bad tbought that the foolish story
of our being, on his side had died outbto-aontreita .

me, addingy that 'twas but because the Methodists were cowards
and feared to share their pu-nishment, they pretended to rejoice, at
the discomfiturc, of the Jacobites.

e'ri. 10.e-To-day our dear Bletty returned. Now that my eyes
are opened, 'Lis startling to note the changes which time bath
wrougbt in ber. Bler mother will have it that she bath been
over-worked ; but from wvhat she tells us, and I -beheld, for myseif,
'tis plain that this is idie talk. She an~d Patty met with inuGli
contentment, and once more share the same chamber. Her
inother can no more twit Patty with. burdensomeness. She earns
abundant wag2s, and the dear child offered, if need werè, to, keep
BlcUy aswelt a heriseif. It grieves me that my wife, by bier
peevish talk, should put it into our children's beads thiat we
grudge themi the shelter of ont roof. She ineans not, what she
says. lier bark is worse than bier bite, for she is not of a cold or
miserly dispostion. Why, tIen, will she let bier tongue so wag?
I trust that communion witi bier .-ister may be of profit to Patty's
soul. Glory to Thy naine, O Lord]! 'Lis plain now that my dear
IBetu.y is Ihy cbild.

Wed. 15.-'Tis blessed now, on my return from services, in-
stead, of encountering the cold silence of tIe whole of My family
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(save from the prattie of my littie Susan and Jack), to lie able Vo
take sweet counsel witli my eldest cÉild. IPatty says nothing,
but beglis to listen with mucli attentiop to, what passes betweeul
us, paying most heed, as is naturel, to lier sister's words. The
Lord make them. proeltable to her soul.

Fn. 17.-1 spent great part of last niglit with a poor man who
accuses hiimself of having committed the sin against~ the HoIy
Ghost. 'Tis liard to judge wvhetlier-his bodily su.fferings be but
the beginning of lis punishment for that dreadfal1 sin, or wvhether,
from the effect of these, lie labours under delusion. Iii any case,
his agonies are awfi to behold, and the despair of bis set eyes,
and Vo hear the tone, as it were of the toilingr of -a bejlfor a funerai,
witliout liope for the ungodly, ini which. lie muttters ail day long:
"Ail manner of sin and biaspliemy shall be forgiven u ato men';

but blasphemy against the Hoiy Ghost shall not be forgiveil
Unto mnen."

Fi., Nov. 7.-To-night we saw the Northern Liglits. Yea, the
curtains being drawn, at tiines I stili see their strangtely waveri;ngo
briglitness, methinks like no other liglit I wot of. 'Tvas betiveeu
eight and nine they begrun Vo play, and mauy thoughlt the Day of
Judgment had begun, that, the Son of man' had, indeed, corne like
a thief in the nighL, And 'tis not wonderfal. Thfeir liglit i3 pass-
ingt strange, now as of heaven opening, and anon as the reflection
of aworld on fire. I went up into Hetty'schamber. She iooked
calmly upon the sky ; but Patty, on liher kuees, bad buried ber
face in. the bed-clothes. O Lord> Thouwilt noV quench the
smoking flax, nor break the bruised reed 1

Mon. 24.-I bave not beeu, honoared to receive a letter fromn
hlm. I reverence next Vo God and my Saviour, Mr. Wesley, since
I w'nit my niind to him. so freely (aibeit I still think with due
respect) ; but lie bath sent Mistress Saunders an account of news
lie bath 'received from our bretliren in Flanders, one, my dear
friend Staniforth. The brethiren liave lait' so near thiat our seva-
tries and the Frenchi have takzen snuff with one another. Truly
I think Vhis better than grunpowder. But there bath b.en sharp
fighting, so that our men' were forced Vo fiee. 0f thie brethrea one
ia dead, and anotlier left upon the field. Wouid tliat tlie reign
of the Prince of I>eace had begrun 1 The brethren went into action
exh»,Iorting their nonverted coinrades Vo seek the forgiveness of
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their sÎfls, so tIiaf, they miiglit have like confidence with them-
selves in the presence of death.

Wed. 26.-(Nay, 'tis Thiir. Morning.) Àgain the blessed Spirit
is at work. As I went to Bath ini thè iiorning, I beard one say
to another withi a laugh, that]1 oger Cawson had gone xnad. I
knew what that meant. In the flrst days the 'work,ýings of thec
Spirit were put down to drunkenness, and now whien a man seeks
Christ, 'tis said lie is gone crazy. That worldly men should so
judge, perchance is not to be wendered at; for 'twvas Nvith a dis-
trauglit air }eoger walked into mny bouse to-niglit, without, his bat,
although snow had begun to fail. He camne up to me, but said

nohing; turned upon his heed, and fled. Again hie came, but my
farnily being in thc room, again hie held his peace.. - I chanced to
be alone wheu lie came the third time, and putting down his
mouth to rny car, hie asked mie ini borrqr how lie should escape
heil-fire. Thinking I should have a better opportunity of speak-
ing to Mm. there, I persuaded hini to return home, and accom-
panied, hlm thither; hie clinging to xny arm, trembling and groan-
ing ail the xvay. I found his wife and ehidren in lit>tlc better
case, nay, not so good; ail weeping, not for their sins, but for fear
the head of the family bad gone out of his wits and they should
come Wo want. Finding that they had no ear for spiritual eonso-
lations, I persuaded them to go to bed, promising that I would
remain with IRoger. Then down we dropped upon our knees,
and for somne hours I wrestled with God ini prayer on bis be-
haMf 'Tw'as not until I hiad exhorted him. to ceuse, crying
simply to be saved from hieil-fire, to acknowledge lifinself a
vile sinner, and, humble himsclf in tbe dust, -whatevcr should
be the Almigyhty's -%vill concerning him, that the Lord spake
peace to lis sou].

"'Glory be, to God!1" he, cxclairned. c«I -%as down at the bot-
toin bf a coal-pit, and now hcaven's opened, and I eau see the
angels blirough the floor,-a sinner saved by grace. Thanks be
unto the Lord Jesus Christ,"

IRis 'wife who bad erept down, stood wondering. I encouraged
lier to seek the saine blessed Saviour; but alas!1 she seemed to
derive more eom ifort froi my assurance that lier -husband would
doubtlcss return, and ivith renewcd cnergy, to his worldly calling
in the nlorning.

Sat., IDec. 13.-TIec good work having so, increased that 'bis
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impossible to, find room for them wvhich corne in any prîvate
house, and the liard weather *forbidding our meeting in the
open air, I have made bold to ask for the use of the granary
at, the old Maithousa wh ich now stands idie. Methinks that
one or other of our farmers might have found room for us. The
manager for the Maîthouse showved me more courtes, at, once
granting me iny request; and 'tis expected that to-morrow evening
a great multitude will assemble in the granary. The Lord grant

*that my word xnay be blessed to their souls. 1 thank Thee for Thy
goodness in again lifting up the lighit of Thy counitenance lapon
me. Old timee have eoine back. I, that have been despised, arn
once more called honourable.

Suii., Midnight.-Although 1 wvas brinised in the catastrophe,
and ache in every limb with running froni sufferer to sufferer, I
know 'twould be vain to retire to rest. For the present sleep
bath forsook mine eyes, though weariness weigheth down my
eyelids. Before recordiug the occurrences of this a'wful nighlt, 1
would, again offer to Thee, 0 God, my humble aàd heartfelt

4 thanks for Thy goodness ini once more suffering me to be the
living to, praise Thee. O tord be mnerciful unto the afflicted, and
pour the oil and wine of Thy consolations into, the hearts of the
berea-ved. Grant that they inay be able to, say, «'The Lord
gave and the Lord hath taken away. Blessed be the naine of the
Lord."%

Whien I awoke in the mrnun I was filled with strange mnis-
giviugs as to the evenîng preaching. But these forebodings I set
aside, partly because I thought, 'twvould be cbwardly self-seekcing,
a weak yielding to the flesh, did 1, as I bad more than once been
minded to do>, give up the preaching, since, in the. course of the
day> I had heard that Mie sons of Belial liad banded theinselves
to mnuster at it for turnuit. But partly, I fear, 'twas through

aiglory. I would not lose mine opportunity of speakingy to so
large a congregation, amongst them, doubtless, false, brethreu who,
had belittled me.'-

Agreat multitude gathered in the granary in the evening, and
ail went 'well until I had given out rny text, '«Pxepare to nreet

tyGd"whien lo! 'vith no warniig, but a sudden creak and
crack, the floor gave way, aud tie liglits being- extingruished, thre
whole congregation fell through into the warehouses and stables
ben.eath.
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'Twas terrible to hear the screamis of pain and shrieks for help
in the 'jhorror of deep darkuess, and when lights were brought,
owiugy to the clouds of dust, î'here wvas at first but littie to be
seen. I feUl upon the top, and beyond a few slight braises and
scratches, withont ivhich scarce any escaped, had, thanks to, the
protecting band of tht Lord, received no liarm.

With oïLers iu Like case, and those who had rushied up at the
sound of the crash., I set to workc to save the sufferers, who svere,
wvrithing aud tossing ln a heap of heads and bodies, legs and aruis,
bands, feet, boards, bearns, as it mighlt have been in a founderiug
ship.

Considering the nunibers, 'tis marvellous there Nwere se few in-
juriées 'of iioment; uevertheless, boues have b*eeii broken, aud
alas 1 there are tbred dead, two strangers and one of this village,
Roger Cawson; thank God lie had found peace.

The strangers have takeu away theïr dead and wouuded lu
cartb. T:x-vv talk angrily as if they lbad been lured hither te their
destruction.

Fr1. 19.-Save that mauy will be laid aside for a longa while,
the sufferers lu' this parish are doiug, welI, but two more of
the straugers have died of their wouuds. I fear that this great
gathering, to which 1 had looked forward as a means of bring-
iugr many to the Lord, may for a time stop the good -%vork in
this place. If this bu in any degree through ruy uufaithful-
ness, I humble myseif lu the. dust before God. Nevertheless,

myblood mnust hoil at the charges which mnen bring against
me. As though I liad not enoughi soreuess of beart, some talk
as if I should be hangred for rP.c!Wess riskinc, of folks' lives, while
others openly hint 'twas worse. God grant that they who so
openly assail xny character be flot themselves answerable for a
devilish deed wrought to bring discredit on our cause, since more
6f the vulgar say 'Lis uianifest froni this that God is set against
us. Poor Cawson'swife nowv uses bitter words agraiust mie, and
anon weeps bitterly at the thougliht that bier -man should ever
have been murdered, as she saitb, tbrough haigbenfo
enough to listen to- me and turu Methodist.

Suin. 21.-This afternoon I Nwent to Poor Roger Cawson's fune-

ral. B3ut why cail I hira poor? Hie is safe with Christ in God.
There was a great gathering at the burial, and most looked upon
me with unfriendly, if not downright, angry eyeS. I was not at;
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church iu the morning, but I arn told that in bis sermon the

Vicar declared openly that the fail of the granary floor was a
judgrnent 3f God upon the Methodists.

Notwvithstandixg my assiduous attendance on the sufferers,
wvere anything to happen to them in the present temper of the
people, methinks I should have to fiee for my life, if suffered to
escape -%vith it.e

Wed. 24.-My littie Jack, who of late lad grown welI liked in
the village, carne in complaining of having been stoned; grieved
not at the hurt, but the indignity. I would that they which be
anar against me would have the manliiuess to visit their wrath
upon myseif, and leave my innocent boy alone. - -

Thur. 25.-.~With sufferers and gloorning faces arouud us this
biath been a dutl Christmas. Our dear Hetty, moreover, bath
alas!1 begun to spit blood. IBut, Lord, I thank Thee for Thy
goodness in answering my prayer. Once more I. have the whole,
family under my roof, and on the hleart of my poor Patty like-
wise Tby gracious Spirit bath begun its work. Glory for ever to,
Thy name!1

Wed. 31.-Another year is drawing to a close. Its sands are
nigh run out. As numerous, as innurnerable have been Thy
merdies, O my beavenly Father. Some experiences I have liad
to humble and to sadden, but these, too, I count among in-, mer-
oies, for if we bear not the cross, how can we expeet to wear the
crown0 ?

We lheld our littie watch-nighit at home> but for dear Hetty's
sake, who would fain sit up with us to the last, waited not for
midniglt before we ceased. My beloved Patty is now an, open
seeker after salvation. Is flot that by itself enough to -!nake
my heart run over with tbauksgiving? Alas!1 that so sweet a
child should ever have been tempted by a worthless villain into
sin; but if this be the fruit of bier fail, I no longer rèpine at Thy
rnysterious providence> 0 my Father.

FrL, Jan. 23, 1747.-Alas, alas! But -what wvords can express
my auguish? News came to us in Bath, that Mr. Wesley was
thrown frorn his horse and killed. Oh thatwe hadparted last in
the fulness of ourfirst friendshipi Thatcgreatgood, noble man!
My younger in yeurs, but my fathler iu Christ. O loid, Tly
providences are, indeed, mysterious!1 Wbo shall supply lis loss?
Never befre have I seen rny master so xnoved. Altbough. in the
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thick of business, which 'bath again set ià-strongly after the dead
season of the holidays, hie at once followedl bis wife's counsel and
tookc horse for Bristol. Mistress Saunders, bath it st-congl borne
in"uponl ber that the report, altlîough 'we xeeived il with many
particular circumistances, is false, the invention of an enemy.
If that be not a lie she says, Bristol wiU 'witness sueh a funieral
as biath flot been seenl in meinory of man; but stili shie clieer-
fully retu-rns to ber belief that 'tis a lie. God grant ber wvords
prove true.

Sat. 24.-Glory be to Ùod!1 Mr. Saunders caine bac'X last night
with glad tidings. 'Twas flot a inalicious report, but nîuch exag-
gerated. The following, is a true account of what happened. On
Tuesday, Mr. Wesley, having to preacli at Wick, mnounted
sbortly *after dinner. While riding through St. Nioh'olas Gate,
lie saw a cart that had turned sharp from Nicholas Street
coniing fast down hll. There was space, and no more, be-
tween the wall for Mr. Wesley to have goLe by, bad not the
driver, aithougli shouted to, being either deaf or pig-headed,
blocked the way. Unwilling to, ride him down, Mr. Wesley,
risking a life of se mucli greater worth, pulled back bis horse.
The shaft struck the poor beast on the shonider and knocked him
down, Mr. Wesley, flyingr over bis ears like a stone, from. a sling,
and falling, in the mud between the wheel and the wall. The
cart wvent býy without harning him. A lit.tle dîrt whidh. was
soon wiped off in a neighbouring shop, at first appeared ail the
burt that lie lad gotten. Mounting agyain, lie reached Wick at
the appointed time, and returned to Bristol in time to preach on
"Thon, Lord, shaît save, botl man and beast." Afterward, he found

that he was somewliat bri.ised, but application of warm. treacle
dulled the pain within an hour. Thus doth the Lord watch. over
Ris saints.

N.B.-Treacle is, indeed, a sovereign salve. 'Tis no wonder
Mr. Wesley wcaries not of advising it. Ibv utpoe t
-virtues on niy Jadky, who is ever bruising himself.

Mon. 26.-Mr. Wesley bath again visited us, and, I thank the
Lord, I arn restored to a ineasure of bis favour. After speaking
vith niy accusers, be came back, and holding ýout lis band, said
frankly, «IBrother, I believe I bave done.you xvrong in my judg-
ment of yen." Still 'tis flot as it was before. 'Tis with friend-
sbip as witl crockery> whicb wlen broken, may be mended,
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but the crack reinains. Ris visit wvas a great comfort to
Hletty and Patty. My poor dear girls drank in bis words as
if spoken by inoré than mortal mari. I rejoiced at their con-
solation, and yet, so weak is human nature, I grudged the
coming in of any mere mani, lowever great and good, between
myseif and my children. They are my children, not only accord-
ing to the flesli, but in the Lord. 0 God, forgive me for my
wickied, my unthankful spirit of jealousy.

Sat. 31.-To my sorrow I learn that iny master makes bargains
which pass not through my books. I like not this wool and horse
business. For the wool I would say nothing, if above board,
but what does my master know about horses ? N'evertheless, one
spoke confidently of meeting him, at the Horse Fair next montb.
Hie dan but make himself a laughing stock. And -%vere lie com-
petent to the business, 'tis not one, methinks, in whicb.a Christian
mian should enagce. The horse liath rigbtly been called a noble
animal; therefore, 'tis stIrange that to the buyiug and selling of
him there goes more lies and cheating t1han pass in bargaius over
any other kind of bestial.

Sat, Feb. 14.-The weather bath of late been very muld, to
the comfort of poor Hetty, whom, in spite if all our fires, the
cold had pinched. 'Tis sweet to see the care dear Patty bath
of ber, screenincî ber from every draught, as if a crreen-house
plant, and iný the midst of ail the work for pay which, in spite
of xny remonstrances (therein alone resisting ail my autliority),
she will persist in doing, finding time to make ber sister wraps
and scarfs of woollen. But she is always ready to do any-
thing for ail. Verily I think: that,in. Patty, Mary and Martha
have met. I cannot doubt that, she bath not onIyclosen, but
gained, that good part 'whicli shall not be taken away from
lier; aithougli this she -will flot dlaim to have secured, being un-
able to point to any exact time in whicli the Lord first spoke
peace to lier soul.

So very mild iras the weatber to- day that, dear Hetty could
sit at thie open window. Beiug at home, goino-tbrough th, books
of a customer of my inaster's, -who liath become bankrupt I
could overhear my dear children's converse. There Nvas now no
idie talk of valentines as aforetime, aithougli the pairing birds
were twittering on the trees. ]?rilnroses are out, and of these
and snowdrops Susan and Jack inake posies for their sick sister.
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Notwithstanding the mildness of the weather, she hath a fore-
boding, that she wiil neyer be abroad again until carried to, the
chiurchyard, and loves to have the flowers brotight to ber, as she
cannot go to thern. Thanks ie, unto thiek Lord, she bath now no fear
of death, speaking of her apprgaching end 'with more calness
than we can bear to listen Vo. After such talk i have found my
poor Patty in an agony of weeping.

Mon. 16.-What a change in a few hours. The snow lies deep
upon the ground, and a cold norbh wind hiath been blowing al
day, finding its way into the house, in spite of ail our care to keeý
it out; and bringring back worse than ever oui' poor Iletty's
backing cough. But shie bears bier sufferings -with. Christian pa-
-tience, and thinks not of herseif, but others. She could find timie
-to ask Nwhether the wild birds hiad been fed-Susan and Jack had
before mnade them, their care, shovelling and sweeping the snow
-from the backyard, and scatteringy crumbs.

Wed. 18.-With difficulty I make my way to and from the
city; many of the roads, 'tis said, are quite impassable, filled Vo
the very top of the walls and hedges. I bear of folk snowed Up,
and of travellers and carriers overwhelmed in the snow, and of
.coaches that have been with difficulty dugr ouK~ The frost has
inipped the evergreens brown and black, as if they had been
:singed and burned witli fire. Not-withstanding all our care to,
-warm the hed-cham-bers, the water froze hast night ini the ewels
*into solid lumps. 'Twvas pitit'ul to see the littie birds lying dead
upon the road.

Wed. 25.-The weather is milder again, which is a relief to our
,poor sufferer, and to us on her accounit. The violets fil Ifetty's
.cbarnber withi their odour. At the siglit of them, the first this
year, the dear child's eyes brigbtened as I bave niot seen thei
since the winter set in.

Fri. 27.-To-day I met poor Robert A-, but lie passed me
*bastily without speaking, whether from shame or hiatred I canuot
say. Ahas! how is the very fashion of bis countenance altered
since he feli from. grace. 'Tis plain he bath no peace, and wvho
can wonder ? And 'Vis said that bis trade, for the bettering of
which lie left us, is fastýfailigy -off. 0 Lord, restore unto him
health, peace, the joy of Thy salvation. Real bis backshiding, O
-Thon who hast said, leI will love them freely, for mine anger is
turned away."
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It cut me to the bearu to see one wvhose face once shone with
the oil of hoiy gladness, aiid whose gait in bis eaaerness to do
good was as the boundingf of a roe, creeping along with that
dreary downcast looh.

The last fime Mr. Wesley wvas at Shepton, a drunken niob had,
been gathered by tuck of drurn to assault him, but not alighting,
according to bis wont, at Brother Stone's, be~ - as enabled to
preacli in peace. H1aving found that they had wvaited ini vain,

0 the niob came back and pelted Mr. Wesley from the preacbing
place to Brother Stone's, afterwards battering the door and
breaking the windows. One of the xuob, a ringrleader, ohancing
to be shut in 'the bouse, when the rush was made, was struck
on the head;. wbereupon lie, piteously being ini fear of death,
entreated Mr. Wesley to tell hlm what he must do; and bav-
iDg bidden him to pray, fell upon bis knees, and began to

* pray with might and main. Having prayed bimself, Mr. Wesley
went down and walked out of the bock door as the mob broke in
at the, front, and finally escaped unha'rmed; the mob in their
anger, at having been deprived of their prey, being with diffi-
culty restrained from burning down the bouse. On another
occasion, drunken men, at the prompting of the Gurate, bowled
a psalmn to throw out the Methodists, but their singing was too
strong for them. Afterward the ringleader shouted a mock
sermon, his congregation nieantixne pelting, those of the bretlù'en
who, owing, to the throng, were forced to stand at the doors of
the preachingi place. Mr. Wesley would fain have gone out to
the =rioters, and doubtless would bave quelled them, had not
the brethren taken him. off bis legs, and held him back by force
until the mob dispersed.

FIRST AND LAST.

BY Eî. R. CHA.MPLIN.

THE last of life is better than the first,
Or else that life has by itself been curst.

Who backward looks, and longs to be again
A simple child, has'well-nigh lived in vain.

But who looks on, and sees new joy each day,
Shows he has fought and conquered aIl the way.
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SCENES FROM TI-IF LIFE 0F GIDEON OUSELEY;

OR, SK.ETCHES 0F IRISH METHOD!SM.

IN 1797, Gideon Ouseley settled ini the littie town of J3ally-
mote, in the county of Slgo. lie w'as soon put into the Black
Hole of the barracks in Sligo; for disturbing the peace by
preachingc.

Hie seems to have no idea of anything short of constant itiner-
ancy. In every one of the five counties of Connauglit, in Lein-
ster, and Ulster, lie made bis appearance on horseback, the
people -%vondering who he wvas, where lie came from, what had
sent hini, and altogether feeling as if a voice from, the Unknown
had reaohed them, and brouglit strange things to their ears. In fair
or market, at burial or patron, he took bis stand, and cried aloud.
Hie also succeeded in ainpg acces to the jails, visiting- both
the debtors and criminals.

While lie preached Christ to a convict sentenced to death, the
man at first heard -%vith sullen and stupid disregard, bût after
some time, looking up at him withi a feeling of astonishment,
inquired, CCAre you an angel or a man ; or who or what are
you"

We find that, in the next year, 1798, the memorable year of
the last great, Rebellion, lie took up bis resideuice fii S]igo, and
there opened a school. P3erhaps, during this interval, lie %vas not
so muchl occupied in itinerant labours as at other times; yet we
have hints of bis being here and there, falling in with parties of
rebels by niglit, having the shoes taken off bis horse's feet to,
make pikes' heads, and 80 on, as if he had nothing else to do but
scour the country preaching everywhere.

lie would often begin bis preachîng by Ùalking about the
Virgin and. St. Peter. IlThe Virgin," lie would say " had the best
religyion in the worid." This was enougrh to fix attention and
conciliate feeling. Then lie would say how Peter too had the
true religyion, and"what Peter's religion wvas. Hie would go on to
tell how both Mary ana Peter had learned it ail from the one per-
fect Teacher, and liov they owed everything that tliey had to simply
obeying, and Jisteningr to Hin, lie would also show that they
taugit, ns to render to Jesus just the same absolute obedience
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and implicit trust. Thus, in the namne of Peter and Mary, lie
preached the glory of Jesus alone.N

During bis residence in Sligo the RebelIion came to a crisis.
North and So-ath were in a fiame. The chronie, tidings of broils
and, murders were now exchanged for news of batties here and
there. Wherever the IRoman Catholies gained a temporary ad-
vantacre, horrid butcheries were perpetrated on the Protestantô.
Yet, in the inidst of ail this, lie wvould hear that the Methodist

0 preachers were enabled to hold on their course, traversing the
most disturbed districts, and, thougli sometimes ;seized and.
doomed to death, in the end escaping, as if an invisible cover
turned danger from their heads.

At t'le mîeeting of the Irish Conference following, the Re-
bellion, Dr. Coke; whio presided, insisted upon the formation
of a general mission directed to the Irish-spea.king population.
Ouseley laboured with great success; but the devil, seeing bis
kingdom shaking, often, stirred the baser sort to oppose and raise
disturbance. "One time," writes Graham, ("preachiingt in the
street in Granard) an old man with a grey hiea& gathered up a
handful of the dirt in the street and threwv it over the crowvd riglit
inito Ouseley's face. When. he got lis mouth cleaned lie cried out,
Now, boys, did I deserve that V <No, no l' was the cry froin

ail sides; and shortly after the saine fellow came again and at-
tempted the saine Ùhing; but the peopie fell upon him, and you
would thiuk they were trying to kick twenty, devils out of him.
They beat hitu greatly, and hie lost his hiat in tefay, and had
to travel many miles without it ou Christmas Eye."

At the time of their appoinbrnent togrether as missionaries
specially to the Irish-speakiug population, Mr. Grahîam wvas
forty-nine years of age, and Ouseley thirty-six-the one a
veteran, and the other a well-practised volunteer. With al
bis apparent fearlessness, it is maniifeýst that Grahiam had an.
inward struggle with himself before lie could muster'courage to
stand up in the streets of Sligo. lit wvas his native plaee,-and,
was besides a considerable town. But lie took bis stand at the
corner of two streets, where lie could command 'eboth Ohurdli
and Mass people." Soon lie w«as surrounded by adgazing, multi-
tude. Ris open, mailly bearing, and sofb, musical, but command-
ing voice, secured a liearing. The Irish flowing from, that voice
is said to, bave 'been strangely sweet, having "au effect in the
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enunciation hardly ever i'ecognized. ii any- other speaker. One
day somne Ilson of Belial " led up a pigf by the ear, until- its shrill
voice competed wvith, bis; theni a soldier came forward and began
to bark like a dogr; but the evangelist had resources they kniew
not of' to fail back: upon. Waiting and persevering, lie overcame
ail, and finally pealed forth the truths of' eternal solemnity in
thunder "lthat bore down ail befoire*it."

Grahamn and Ouseley soon began to be hieard of far and wide.
Their appearance, at fairs, markets, and patrons ; their preachingt
on horsebapk; their wvoider:f-,l Irish; their courag,,e, love, and
mysterious power over conscience; and especiafly the unheard-of
chiangyes in heart and ife wrought throughyl their preaching, be-
came the themie of common conversation, so that, swiftly as they
travelled, they alniost everywhere* found, some .prepared by report
to welcome, and some to oppose them.

One day they met groups, of peasants, c6ming away from a holy
well, Nvhere they had been attending the Il Patron ;" that is, the
anniversary feast of the patron saint. As the shoeless creatures,
wvho had been praying and making offeringsprasfrtefr

giveness of sins, perhaps for the recovery of a sick cow, stragggied
in littie groups along the road, they would expeot to exchange a
courteous leGod spve your honour!1" with the gentlemian on
horseback; but wvere probably surprised when the horses were
reined up, and Ilbroadcloth " begran to talk to Ilfrieze " in the
kindliest toues and in the best Irisb. They'did -not suspect
heresy in that tongue; indeed, probably, they believed that
Satan himself couid neyer speak it. Therefore, their ears w'ere
open. They were told of One who loved the like of thein 80

mucli J.hat H1e came from E3eaven to seek them, and that
H1e would forgive ail their iniquities and heal ail their diseases.
They fell on their knees, and smote thieir breasts, and with up-
lifted bands and streaming eyes calfled upon God. c'They would
almost adore us," says Graham; "we had hard work to pre-
vent them fromn kissing our feet."

It is about this tirne that Mr. Campbell fixes the date of the
conversion of Terry McGowvan, the cock-fighter, one which, in
the phrase of the people, Il became the talk: of the couiitry-side."
Terry lived near Maguire's Bridge, and one market day, making
for the cockpit, hie entered the town w'ith a gaine cock under bis
swvallow-tail coat. On turning a corner lie found two men before
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hinm on hiorseback: with black caps, and xnakingr the streets
resound with the accenits of bis mother-tongue. Terry ý,tood and
listened, eyes and ail; they called loudly on every sinnoi there to
]ose no time but surrender at once to the Lord Jesus Clivist before
it was too laVe. Terry knew noV but a finger had touched him..
The cockpit had gone dlean out of bis .xind, and ho~ thought
that the judgment day was fast coming. Ho wanted - Vo lift
Up both bands and cali upon God, and the ene wbich had
been keeping guard, under bis coat-tail, forgot ifs charge. The
two hands ivent Up togrether to present the publican's prayer,
and the gamo-cock was gone; Terry prayed and wept, and cried
aloud again and aain. A peace and gladness, siloh- as lie
neyer knew, were shed abroad in bis heart. Home he wvent
b.ouniding, to tell his wife and children the strange way in
which he bad been made a winner that day. They heard but
did not understand. Ris -%ife told onae of the children to go to
the bouse of a noighbour, and begy tbem to hasten away for the
priest, becauso Terry bad corne home from the market out of bis

* mind. When the priesv arrived, he enquired wbat was tbe
matter.

«c Nover botter in my life," said Terry.
"Nonsense," replied bis revorence; but ho soon saw further

into the case than the poor wifé bad doue. «IJid. you hear
the iBlack-caps? "

«'I did, thank God."
«So I thouaght. These fellows would turu the world mad.

Well, now, Terry, just.mmnd your owii business, and go to
your duty next Sunday."

"But the Lord has said to me) < Terry NI cGowan)-your sins,
which are many, are ail forgiven you."'

This -was more than the priest could stand.
'give you up as a lost case," ho said to Terry and took his

leave.
At Enniscourt as Ouseley began to preach, missiles began

to fly-at first refuse vegetables, potatoes, turnips, etc.; but
befre , long, brick bats and stones, some of wbich reachod him.
and inflicted slight wounds. .He stopped, and; aftor a pause,
oried ont, t'Boys, dear, whats the matter -%vith you to-day?
Won't you let an old man Valk to you a little ? IlIlWe don't want
to, hear a word out of yonr Ald bed"a P h romp reA y .&r#M
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one in the crowd. 'But 1 want to tell you wbat, I think, yen
ivould like to hear." Il No, we'l1 likce zto hear nothing you eau
teli us."- IRow do you know? I want to tell you a storY about
ene you wvillsay you respect and love."' "1Who's that'?" "The
blessed Virgrin?" "Ocli, and what do you kçnow about the blessed
Virgin ? " "'More than ycu think; and 1'm sure you'Il be pleased
with, wvat I hiave to, tell you, if yoii'll only listen to mie." Il Corne
then," said another voice, "«let us hiear what hie bias to, say about
the Jloly Mother." And there wvas a ll. and the inissionary
began: <'Tiiere wvas once a couple to be rnarried, belonging to a
littie town called Cana. It's away iii a country where our
blessed Savinur spent a great, part of Ris life axnong us; anid the
id<ccent people wvhose children ivere to be inarried thoughit it ri,ght
te invite the b1eszed Virgin te the wer&ding,-feast, aud lier bl.essed
Son toc, and sorne of Ris disciples; anid they ail thought it
riglit to corne. As they sat at table, the Virgin Mother thouglit
she saw that the -%vine provided for the entertaininent begran to, ru n
short, and shie was troubled lest the decent young people should
be shiamed before their nefghibours ; and se shie 'whispered to ber
blessed Son, e They liave no w'ine.' 1Don't ]et tliat Lieubile yen,
ma'arn,' said He. And ini a minute or two after, chie, knowing
well what wvas in Ris good beart., caid te one of the -rvants that
was passing behind theni, 1 Whatsoever Hie saiti. anto yen do
it. Accordingly. by-and-by, our blessed Lord said te another of
them-I suippose they biad passed the word arnongst themse]ves

-'Fil those large water pots wifff water.' (There were six of
tbem standing, in a corner cf the rooin, and tbey held near]y
three gallons apiece, for the people cf those countries use a areat
deal cf wvater every day.) And, remembering the worils of thie
He]y -Virgc>iii, they did Ris bidding, and carie back and said, g'Sir,
they are full te the britn? 'Take soiiie, then, te, the master at
the head of the table,' He said. And tbey did se, and the
master tasted it, and, Ie and beheld yen!1 it was wine, and tlue
best of wine, tee ! And there was plenty cf it for thie feast, ay,
and, it may be, cerne left te the ycuug couple setti-ng up lieuse-
keeping. And ail that, ycu see, came cf the servants takingç the
advice cf the blessed Virgin, and doing -%vhat she bade them. Now,
if she 'was here ameng us this day, sbe wonld give just, the
camie advice te every one cf us, 9 Whatsoever Hie saith unto you
do it;' and with ccd reasen toc, for well she, kncws there is
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x4othing but love in Ris heart to, us, and nothingf but wisdom
cornes froîn Ris lips. And now Il tell you some of the things
Hie says to us. fie says, 'Strive to enter in at the strait gate;
for rnany, I say ujito you, wvil1 strive to enter ini, and shail not be
able."' A.nd stratightway the preacher briefly, but forcibly, ex-
pounded the nature of the gate of life, its straitness, anid the
dread necessity for pressing into it, windingr up with. the Yirgin's
counsel, " Whatsoever He sa-,ithi unto you do iiL." IlBut no," at

-0 iast Hie broke forth, "fno; with ail tlue love and reverence you
pretend for the blessed Yirgin, --ou wton't take lier advice, but
ivili listen willingly to any drunken schoolniaster that will
wheedle you into a public-house, and put misehief and -%vicked-
niess into your heads." liere hie wvas interrupted by a voice,
ivhich seemed to be that of an old man, exclairning, IITrue for
you 1 true for ye 1 If you were teilin' lies ail the days of you-r
life, iÙ's the truth you're tellin' now%." And so the 1-reacher got
leave to finish his discourse -%with not a littie good effeet.

When hie -%vas travelling in the iuort.h of Ireiand one day,
about the year 1814 or 1815, in conipany wvith the Rev. Hlenry
Deery, as they jogged alonig on horseback, they heard the voices,
of young girls b1ithely singing, and through an open doorway at
the roadside saw a group off them in the house, employed in
scutchiing' fiax. Ouseley pulled up, saying, 'Brother Deery,

theres work for us hiere; take hoid of my reins;' and, quiciy
aligç,hting, entered the lbouse, taking off his hat, and saying,
God save you, chiîdren.' < Save you kindly, air,' was the cheer-

fui response. c What is this you are doing' ' Scutching flax,
air. ' <Scutching flax, what's that for' « Ah, doni't you know
whlatfiax is, sir ? Sure, iM' whiat your shirt la mnade of.' 1 Wlat my
shirt is made of ! fiow can that be ? gDou't, you. see, sir,' said
orle of the girls, holding up a bunch -of flax-whieh had been
partially scutclied, and showing Mr. Ouseley the fibre. 'That's
what we spin into yarn, and the weavers inake the yarn into
tb ýý kiud of cloth your shirt is miade off.'l<Oh, I see, I see!'
said Mr. Ouseley; « thanik you, niy dear. And whiat is ail this
lying about the floor' pointing, to, the heap off chaif which.
lay at the feet off each. of the workers. 'Them's the shows,
sir.' 'Shows> wy dear! and what wili you inake off thexu?'
'Make of them, air ? '-and thiere was a littie laughi among

the girls. c Why, nobody could inake anytliing off them.> f And
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weren't they a part of the fiax awhile ago?' asked he. «<To
be sure, sir; but they're good for nothing now, except to be
burnt; and a bad fire they maake.' 'Oh, I u nderstand, I irnder-
stand,' said the preacher; and then very solemnly wvent on :
' And, children dear, just so ivili the Lord Jesus Christ' (and
here every head was bowed) 1 corne one day wvith ail His holy
angels, and Re will scutc& the world, and Hie wi'll gather together
ail that is good, every one that is fit for is kingdoadtk

them to Himself ; and the rest,-the shows, the chaff-He will
cast into unquenchable fire!> ' 1The Lord save us!i ' was whis-
pered around. 'Amen!' said the preacher; (let us pray.' Ail
were promptly on their knees, wvhile Mr'. 0Ouseley, in fervent -peti-
tions, pleaded for the salvation of the young workers. Rising Up,
he blessed them in the name of the Lord, mounted his horse, and
rode away, leaving theni hardly sure that ian angoe lIiad not visited
thein."

One fine sumrner's day, Mr. Ouseley saw some nmen cutting
peat. Hie said,1 "'What are you doing, boys?" "We are cuttingr
turf, sixr," wvas the reply. "eSure you don't require it this fine
wveather? " «I<No, sir, we don't -want it now%, but -%ve will want it,
in the cold days of -%inter, and in the long nigrhts.» «cAnd won't
it be tinie enough to, eut it -%hlen you -want it, and let the -winter
provide for itself ?» 'Oh, musija, it would be too late then."'
It will be readily seen that he had been working for a text, and
having, now got it, proceeded witli his sermon.

In small towns, before preaching indoors, he would select an
hour -wben the labouring mien were sauntering about before
supper; and, getting under a tree, if possible with seats round
iV, would begin singiuga the plaintivie air of cl Molly Asthore " Vo
a hyn n u Irish or Englishi. lu larger towns, on the other band,
keepingr to the saddle, he would place himself before a shop
-%vindow, if possible that of an apothecary, and, above ail, of a
Roman Cathiolie, for both of these oircumstances lielped to, deter
the mob froni throwing stones. In county town§ le aimed at being
present during the assizes, and by this tim&*his name was so gene-
rally known, that lawyers, xnagistrates, jurors, yeomen, and the
lower orders crowded into the outdoor congregations. The field-
xneetings-sometimes by barns, and occasionally on the lawn
beside a mansion-wert axnong his most favou-rite scenes of
labour.
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So lie laboured on for forty years, and even in extreme ol. age
we fiud in his journal sucli entries as the following: 'lFrom
Sunday morning, August the 27th, to Thursday inorning,
Septcinber the 2Ist, I wvas enabled by my Lord to preacli fifty-
four times in and out of doors-not far fromni y seventy-seventh
year!1"

In bis last illness, bis suflèritigs becamne intense, and hie would
cry "My Father, my Father, support Thy suffering child. Thy
wiIl be done, iny Father God." lie freq uently repeated the
hymn-

IlAnd let this feeble body fail.>

but most of all the ]ast, stanza-

"Oh, what are ail rny sufferings here,'t,
If, Lord, Thou cou nt mie meet,

With that enraptured host to, appear,
And worship at Thy feet 1

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,
Take life or friends away; O

I corne, to find them ail again
In that eternal day.»

Being asked by his nephe, ".gWhat do you think of the Gospel,
wvhielh you have preached ail your life ?»lie replied, "lOh, it is
liglit, and hife, and peace.-"

About three hours before lis death, lie told them to read the
l4th chapter of St. John's Gospel. lie spoke upon discipleship,
upon being one with Christ, and upon the teacluing of that; dhapter
as to the lioly Spirit, dwelling on which lie said, " I have no fear
of deathi The Spirit of God sustains me. God's Spirit is my
support." App.arently this was the last word that, lie ever
uttered; and a littke after thé noonday, lie entered into the ever-
lasting liglit. A few days'afterwards the olci Metho.dist dliapel,
in Whitefriars St.reet, beheld an unusuial.solernnity, and presently
mnen with full breasts stood round the gyrave in Mount Jtrome,
and there returned to inother earth aU11 that, was now earthly of
one of the best sons of Brin that the green sod ever covered.
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MEN WOR~TH KNOWING;
OR, HEPLO.S 0F CHR1SI4N aHIPALRY.

BY -%. Il. WJTIIROW, M.A.

GASPARD DE COLIGNY, ADMIRAL 0F FRANCE.*

No historie, record presents featitres of more tragie and pathietie
interest thian that .of Frencli Protesiantisin. The Aibigensian-
reform in the tbirteentli century was extinguishied in blood. A
new crusade was preacbed, flot gistthe iiifidel Saxacen but
against the hiereties of Languedoc. At the siege of Beziei; wvhen
asked how thie :Romauists should be recognized and spared, the
Abbot of Giteaux mnade thie farnous reply, worthiy of Caligula,
"'Slay theni a]], tlie Lord,% ill know IHisiowii." 0f a population
estirnated at 60,000 persons, scarce a soul escaped alive, and the
city, fired iii every part, wvas reduced to one vast funeral pile.

For thiree hiundrQd years tlie Beforniation in France was put
baclc; but with tlie great religions movement of the six-
teenth century it, again awoke. With the revival of learning
and study of thie Scriptures iii thieix original toiigues, the long-
buried truth)s of the Gospel began to assert their power. In
1521, the very year in whichi the nionk-that shiook the -world"
confronted the power of tlie Empire at Wornus, thie New Testa-
ment was publisued ini French, and Lefèvre and Farcl were
preachiingr throuighont France the vital doctrine of the Refoîma-
tion-salvation by faith. Marguerite of Navarie, the sister of
Francis I., adopted the new opinions, w'ich -were also favoured
by thie Miarquise de Cbatillon ilie ligh-souled and brave-hcarted
mother of Gaspard de Coligny. Under the plous training of this
.noble mat ron the lad grew up in hearty sympathiy Nwitlh " the
religion,," as i t -was pre-exniientfy called, of xvich he was destined
to, become so conspicuons a champion and martyr.

But the new doctrines feil under thie ban of the Sorbonne.
Tlbe pci scc.ution -,vhielh legaunillith lie burning of six Lutherans in
the Place de Giève spread tlnoughout thie e«infecte d" provinces.

*The principal authorities consulted in the preparation of this paper are
l3esant's Life of Coligny, Martyn's History of the Huguenots, Student's
History of France, Punshon's Huguenots anid -Appleton's Cyclopoedia
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Thousands were massacred, towns and villages were burned
to asiies, and some, of the fairest regions of France were turned
into a desert. But like the Israelites in Eigypt, the RieVormed
el the more they were vexed, the more thley miultiplied and gre-W."
Before the death of Francis it -was estimated that one-sixth of the
population of France, and tilese its most intelligent artizans and
craftsnien, were adherents of Il-the religion." P uring the short
reigu of his son, Henry IL, they so increased in lnumbers and in
boldness that they paraded the stieets of Paris ini thousands,
chanting the. liymnis of Clenient Marot, and were already a
powerful political party.

Coligny wvas a scion of one of the greùtest faniilies in France.
His own promotion wvas rapid. He became in qiuick succession
Colonel, Captain-General, Goveriior of Picardy and Adinirai of
France. H1e iiitrodiiced a rigid discipline that converted, says
Brantoine, the armv from. a band of brigands into noble soldiers.
Hle served -%vith. distinction in the -Ketherlands againist the
Spaniards, but wvas captured at the siege of St. Quentin and was
carried prisoner to Artwerp. 11ere hie lay ill 'with a fever for

many Nveeks. Duringr his convalesenice lie profoundly studied

the Script>ures. Hie had always sympathized with the IReforrned
faith, but niow lie openily espoused the Calvinist Creed. ]3y this
act hie imperilled lis bighi position aiid nmust have foreseen the
Stern conflict with the dominant party in which. he, as the lead-
ia inember of the persecuted r eligion, must engage. But hie

bold'ly cast. in bis lot wvit1i this despised and hiated party, choosing
like Moses, raiher to suifer affliction with thie people of God than
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season).

In this resolve lie ne-ver wavered, but in an ajge of selfish-
uiess, treacherv and vice ini higli places, he stood like a tower of
trust, "< four-square -to ail the winds that blew." Hie obtained
1)18 release from, prison by a ranasoui of 50,000 crowns and in bis
castle of Chatillon with bis wife and boys, enijoyed a brief interval,
of domestie, repose before entering ou bis career of noble patriot-
ism which %vas to end only -%ith his death. Ris brother
D'Andelot, also cast in bis lot with the -Reformed partyý, and
bo]dly declared bis choice. elRow now, sirrali "' .exclaimed the
king, t'have you, too, become inoon-strieken, that vou utter this
vile tra-sh of Calvin, and rant likze a common heretic against our
Ko]y Mother-Churcli ?' Sire," said the bra-ie man, Ilin mat-
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ters of~ religion 1 ean use no disguise, -nor could I deceive God
'vere I to attempt it. Dispose of my life, property, and appoint-
ments as you will, my soul is subjeet qnly to, my Creator froin
whom I received it, and wvhom alone in mnatters *of conscience, I
must obey. In a word, Sire, I would rather die than go to mass."
The enragred monarch drew his rapier and menaced the uncourtly
knight with instant death; when his rage cooled he st-ripped
D'Andelot o" his honours and threw him into prison.

On the death, of Henry I., 'Dy the splintered lance of Montgorn-
ery, the feeble Francis IL., not sixteen years of age, fell under the
influence of the hiaugyhty Guises and of the Queen-mother, the in-
famous Catherine de Medicis-"2 the sceptred sorceress of Italy, on
whom, we graze ,vithi a sort of constrained anid awful admiration
as upon an embodiment of power-but, power cold, crafty, pas-
sionless and cruel-the power of the serpbnt of basilisk eye, aud
iron fang, and deadly grip, and poisonous -trail." *The perse-
cution of tl]e Huguenots, t as they were called, went on apace.
They -%vere every day accused, imprisoned, flned, hanished or
burned.' Frorn being a religions movement Calvinism be-
came political disaffection and rebellion. Its flrst grave error
wvas the "conspiracy of Amboise.-" Atu attempt was inade to
expel the Guises and restore the real government to, the youthful
king who wvas a niere puppet in their bands. It f"ailed thirough
treachery, and the Guises wvreaked a terrible revenge. The streets
of Ainboise rau red wit1i blood and the Loire was choked with
'Huguenot corpses. The balcony is stili shown where Francis
and his child-wife-Mary, Queen of Scots, ouly flfteen-the
Guises and the cruel Medicis, sat to gloat lapon the death-pangs
of their victiis. A contemporary.,engraving of the sceiie is now
before us. The beautiful, and highi-born look down from, their
place of power upon the headless bodies anid the gibbets with
thleir ghastly burden, while Villemongis, a brave nobleman,
dipping bis bauds in the crimson tide cries out, beneath the
.headsmau's sword, "<Lord> behold the blood. of Thy children;
Thou -wilt take vengeance for them." The nation recoiled from
these atrocities and Oalviuismn becaine daily more widespread and
defiaut.

* Rev. W. Morley Punshon's "'Huguenots'
t This word is a corruption of the German .Eidgenossen, L.e., Confede-

rates.
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An assembly of notables was convened. at Fontainebleau.
Coligny presented to the king a petition for the toleration
of "the religion." lIt was endorsed, "The supplication of
those who ini divers provinces invoke the name of God
according to the -rule of piety." "Your petition bears no
signature," saîd Guise. "(Give me but the opportunity," re-
plied the Admirai "and I will get 50,000 signatures in
Normandy alone.-" -And 1," cried Guise, "xviii, iead against,
them 500,000 who xviii sigu the reverse in their blood." Not,
to be intimidated by such thireats,, Coligny earnestly pleaded
for that religious liberty whichi few men of the age couid coin-
prehiend. The Guises urged the assassination of the Protestanù
leaders, Antoine de Bourbon and the Prince of Condé; but from
this depth of inifamy the king recoiled, or perhaps his courage c'nly
failed. The Guises now contrived a notable Ilrat-.trap " for the
Huguenots, whereby every heretic in the kingdom xvas on the
su«me day to be mnurdered. At Ohristmastide, 1560, tlie
anniversary of God's messagre of peace and good-will to men,
a formula xvhich no Huguenot could sign xvas to be preseuted to
every man and wvomani in the realm, the irejection of xvfiich. was
to be punished with death. Everythùng xvas in readiness but a
higlier power interposed. "A pale horse," says Dr. Punshon,

stood before the palace gate, and the rider passed the xvardens
without challenge and summoned the young king to give account
at a highier tribunal." lIn his dying despair the unliappy boy
called upon the Virgin and ail the saints, vowiiug that should lie
be. restored lie would spare none-however near and dear-
should- they be tainted xith heresy. But lie died and, whule the
Queen-mother, Catharine, sat intrigning in lier cabinet, was
huddled into his grave at St. Denis, unattended, unlamented.

We may hiere notice txvo attempts by Coligny to plant a
Huguenot colony in the New World, botli of which ended in dis-
appointmnent, and disaster. The flrst was made under Villegagnon
a knight of Malta, if 1535, on an island which lie namied after
lis patron Coligny, off the coast of Brazil. But famine, pesti-
lence, mutiuy and religious dissension followed, 'aud the colony
was finally destroyed by the Fortuguese. lIn 1562 another at-
teinpt was miade to, plant a colony in Fiorida, under Ribaut, a
Huguenot captain. lIt was re-enforced to, the number of about
700 men, but was attacked by the Spaniards under Menendez,
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and 600 men were siaughtered-"i not as Frenchimen,!, the con-
queror declared, "lbut as Huguenots." Their countrymail,
De Gourges, bitterly avenged their death. With oûly -900 men
he attàicked and razed the Spanish fort and hanged its garrison-
Cenot as Spaniards, but as traitors, thieves, and muirderers." Early
in the l7th century the De Caens, uncle and nephew, zealous
Huguienots, estab]ished a vigyorous trading company in Canada;
but the intolerant Richelieu soon suppressed the obnoxious
Protestant worship and the singing of Marot's psalms, and ban-
ishied ail the Hugueniots from the country.

On the death of Francis Il., his brother, a boy of only ten and
a-half years, was proclaimed, under the titie of Charles IX. The
Queen-mother, the wily Medicis, wvas, as IRegent, the chief
authority. iFor a time she dallied with the Huguenots, and a
partial toleration of their worship -wes permitted. The fickle
Antoine cf Navarre -%vas induced to, abjure his Protestant faith
and wvas promoted to high office in the realni. Eus Nvife, the
hieroic Jeanne d'Albrét, passionately embracing her son, the
future Heniy IV., exclaimed: <«'Oh, xny sou, if you renounce the
religion %of your mother, she will renounce you." CI My . dear
madain," said tÉe wily Catharine, Il'it is best to appear to yield."*
C'I ather than deny my faithi" exclaimned the true-hearted woman,
<' if I had my son in one hand and niy kingdom ini the other, I
would throw them both i nto the sea."

R elying on the edict of toleration, the Huguenots of Vassy
were aQsembled one Sunday morning for worship. The Duke of
Guise with bis men-at-arms riding by swore that he would
'<Huguenot then to some purpose." With bis hireling butchers he
fell upon the unarmed congregation and slaughtered 64 and
-%vounded 200. The "tmassacre of Vassy " wvas the outbreak of
tho civil wvar, whichi for thirty long years rent the unhappy
kingdoni.

As Goligany, on nearing of this massacre, poudered in bis
bed by night the awful issue before him, he heard his
wife sobbi-ng býy bis side. I'Sound your conscience" he
said; «are you ýrepared to face confiscation, exile, shame,
nakedness, hunger, for' yourself and ebjîdren, and death at
the biands of the headsman after that of yotur husband? I give
you three wceeks to, decide." "lThey are gone already," the brave
soul replied. "Do not delay, or I myseif will bear witness against
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you before the bar of God." Nie cast in"his lot and fortune wîth
the persecuted religion and rode off next morning to join the
Huguenot army of Ciondé. The camp became like a religious
congregation. Night and moriiing, there 'vere public prayers; dice,
cards, oaths, private forajging& and lewdness ivere sternly forbidden.
Condé seized Orleans, Tours, Bourges. Calvin appealed from
Geneva to ail the Protestant powers for aid. Germany sent 4>000
horse. Elizabeth of England garrisoneci Havre, Dieppe, Rouen.
Philip II. sent 6,000 Spanish veterans to crush the rebel Hugue-
nots. At Amiens, Toulouse, Angouléme wvere cruel massacres
of the Protestants. Navarre and Guise with 18,00 men. besieged
IRouen-" We must suateli it from the maw of those bull-dog
English," said the crafty Catharine. After three assaults it wvas
tàken by storm. For eight bloody days sack and pillage ae
wvit.h implacable fuythog its picturesque streets. Lut the
unkingly Navarre received lis death-wound in the siege andi
soon expired. Condé and the Huigueniots met Montmorency and
the Catholics at Dreux. For seven hours the battie raged tili
8,000 dead strewed the plain. Guise swooped down on
Orleans, swvearin)g that lie "1,would take the bnrrow where
the foxes hadl retreated and chase the vermin over ail France."

As lie rode beneath the walls hie was waylaid by a fanatical
Hugruenot soldier and shot withi poisoned bullets. Coligny, who
hiad actually warned his eneîny against private attempts on his
life, vas accused by the son of Guise as the assassin, and was
made at last the victim. of the bloodiest revengre in history.

Ahollowv truce vas now concludcd which only gave the Catho-
lic party time to recruit their exhausted resources. At BayGnne,
in 1564, Catharine received a visit from. ber daugliter, Elizabeth,
wife of the bigot Phulip IL., and from lis persecuting ininister,
the merciless Alva. While gay pageants amused the populace this
dark trio plotted the massacre of St. Barthiolom-ew. AIv?. especially
urged the destruction of the Protestant leaders. "Ten thousand

frogs," lie said, 'tare not, worth the- head of one salmon.» The
Huguenot leaders attempted to seize the young king aud to free
him frorn the malign influence of Catharine. They failed, but
Coligyny with 3,000 men held gallantly at bay 18,000 of the
enemy before P>aris. In this engagement fell the aged Montmo-
renci, Constable of France, concerning whom Brantonie writes
that, without ceasing his paternosters lie would say, "lgo hang
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me that rascal, run that fellow througli' with a pike, burn me
tdîis village," thus combining war and religion in a single act.
Hence the proverb: «"Beware of the Constables' paternosters.",

At this juncture Coliguy's Gernian allies clamoured for
their pay, some 100,000 crowns. There wvere not 2,000 in
the army cliest. The Huguenot soldiers, serving -%ithout pay,
smnarting from defeat, ill-provisioned and marchiiig barefoot iii
wintry weather, ga,,ve their rings, trinkets, and forage-mouey
to appease their mercenary allies. $uch an army was invincible
and raarched to victory everywhere. Coligny, ever anxious for
pence, signed a trucé and retreated to Chatillon. Catharine sent
troops to arrest by stealth huin whom she could not conquer by
open force. But forewarned, the Admirai and his liouseliold
escaped, but were stopped by the swo]len Loire. As their pur-
suers came in view a single voice raised the sono, of deliverance,
,When Israel came out of' Egypt," and the fugitives crossed

safely over. This their enemies essaying to do, says the legend,
were drowned by the sudden rise of the waters. The fugitives
now reached that famous Protestant refuge, IRodhelle-«< Our own
Rochelle, proud city of the waters "-*whither also, fled Prince
Condé, Queen Margaret of Navarre, witi lier son, the future
Henry IV., and other Protestant leaders; and St. Bartholomnew
was again postporned.

Ravi-ri now access to the sea, Coligny raised a fleet, in- which
the saie pious discipline was enforced as in lis armies, and kept
up constant intercourse witli the Englisli ports. Soon the
Huguenots had au arrny of 20,000 men. But on Mardli 13,
1569, its rear-guard was surprised by the Duke of Anjou at
Jarnac. As Condé rode to the rescue, his lejg wvas shattered by a
kick from. a liorse. Il Gentlemen of France," lie cried, Ilsee how
a Condé goes to battie for Christ and his country,," but lie vins
soon unborsed and shot by a Captain of the Guards. A Te Deumn
was sung 'n ail tlie churches- of France, and in Rome, Madrid, and
Brussels, for the deatli of this Protestant prince. Coligny, him-
self wounded, dared not bear the tidings to IRochielle. The lieroic
*Queen of Navarre it was wvlo raised the soldiers from despair.
.She rode along the ranks with lier son Henry at ber side, and
addressed tlie troops in burning words, offering hem dominions,
lier treasures, lier son, lier life. A universal, shout accepted the
young Henry of Navarre as tlie Protestant leader; and tlie gmey-
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haired Coligay wvas the first to kiss the band of the boy of fif-
teeli, whose white plume wvas to be the oriflaîne of victory on. many

bloody field. Among the distinguished. volunteers Cihocligny
011 that fatetul day were an English youth of eighteen, destined
to become famous in two hiemispheres-Walter :Raleigh-and
Count Louis of Nassau, brother of William the Sulent, the hero
of the Netherlauds.

IDomestie bereavements one after another now befeli Oo]igny.
is two brothers-I" his riglit and left hand " lie said-died, not

without a suspicion of poison; and in swift succession, bis wife,
bis first-born son, and bis beioved. daugliter Rende;.,,and his
chateau was pilIaged. Stili lie waged, thougli with heavy
lieart, the unequal confliet witb bis foes. At Moncontour a pistol
siiot shattered bis jawv, yet lie kept bis saddle and brouglit off
bis ariny, although with. the loss of 6,C-00 men. Stili bis higli
courage faltered not, and by a decisive victory lie won a full tole-
ration for the iong-persecuted Hugruenots. The perfidious Catha-
rne plied li subt.lest craft, and flawned, and siniled, aud Ilmiur-
dered while shie smiled." The young king seemed to give his
full confidence to Coligny. His sister, the fair but frail Margaret
of' Valois, wvas given in marriage to the young Protestant hero,
Henry of Navarre. The Admirai himself renewed his youith in
second nuptials with the noble and beautifuil Jacqueline of
Savoy; and on the eve of the blackest crime of the age ccail
wvent merry as a marriage bell." IlThe cautions flsh bave takzen
the hait,," exulted the treacherous Medicis. The Queen of
Navarre left bier Court at iRochelle to witness *at tbe Louvre
the nuptials of her son. In a few days sbe xvas a corpse-
poisoned, it \vas Nvhispered by a pair of perfumed gloves. Stiil
the bigb-souled Admirai deemed bis Sovereign incapable of
sncb foui treacliery. The deferred nuptials of Navarre and
Margaret of Valois, at length took place-on a gre.at scaffold
in front of the even then venerable Notre Dame. Four days
later, August 22, as Coligny was returning from a visit to the
King, a shot frein a windowv shattered bis arn and eut off a
linger. -The RKing and Queen-mother visited with much appa-
rent sympatby the wounded AdmiraI, and disarmed bis noble
nature of distrust. It was, lie tbought, the private mialice of
the Guises, bis implacable foes.

The arch-eonspirators, the harpy Medicis, Anjou and Guise
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-for the king was rather the tool than. a mover of the plot-
urged on the preparations for their damning crime. Under
the plea of protection the Huguenots wvere lodged in one
quarter of the city, around which wvas drawn a cordon of Anjou's
guards. The am.ful eve of St. Barthioloinew, August 24, 1572
arrived. 'l'lie kingt sat late in the Louvre, pale, trembling, and agi-
tated; bis unwornaned iother urging, hirn to cive the signal of
death. "Craven," she hissed as the cold sweat broke ou-t on his
browv. 'IBegrin, then,> lie cried, and a pistol shot rang ou t on
the still niglit air. He would have recalled the signal, but the
ccroyal tigx'ess " remninded Iiiîi it wvas too late ; and, I' even as
they spoke the bell of St. Grermtain. l'Auxerrois tolled heavy
and lSooiningy through the darkcness," an~d the tocsin of death was
caught up and echoecl frorn belfry to belfry over the sleeping
towvn. Tien the narrow streets becampe filled with armed men
shouting "For God and the Ký-ino-" The cliief of the assassins,
the Puike of Guiise, withi 300 soldiers rushed to the lodgings
of the Admnirai. Its doors wvere forced. Coligny wakeful froni
bis recent wound, hiad hieard the tumult and wvas at prayer
wiîth bis chaplain. "<I have long been prepared to die" said
the brave old mnan. I'Save your lives if you can, you cannot
save mine. I commnend iny soul to God." '< Art thon Coligny ?

deia.nded Besme, a bravo of Guise's, biirsting in. «"I arn," said
the hero soul. Theni lookingt in the face of the assassin,
lie said calmly, «Young mnan, youi should respect my gray
hairs, but woik your will; you abridge rmy life but a few
short days. Besme pliinged a sword into his breast, and the
soldiers ruishing in despatchied hirn ith daggers. egIs itdone ?"
dernanded Guise, from. the court-yard belowv. 1( It is doue, my
lord," wvas the answer, and they threw the dead body frorn the
window te the stone pavement. iBy the fitful lighit of a torchi,
Guise wiped the blood froni the venerable face. l< I know it," he,
cried, joyfully, I' it is lie," and lie spurned the dead body with bis
foot, and ordered the hoary head to be smitten off, that the
unsexed Medicis iniglit gloat upon iLin lier boudoir. What became
of it is not kniown. Onîe story reports ùlhat it wvaý sent as an
acceptable preseii' to the Pope at iRome; another, that iL took its
place withi those of the rnurdcred Flerniish nobles, EgniYont and
Iorn, iii Philip's cabinet at Madrid. The dishonoured body, after

b~ig daggd or two days througli the streetF, was hung on a
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gibbet. When the king came to glut bis revenge by gazing on
his victimi as the courtiers shrank from the piteous objeot, "Fie,"
lie exclaimed in the words of the monster Vitelius, Ilthe body of
an enemy is always a pleasant sight.»

* Through the narrow streets rushed the midnight assassins
shouting, IlKili, kili. Blood-letting is go od in August. Death
to the Huguenots. Let not one escape." Candies burned in
ail the windows of the Catholie bouses lighting the human hyenas

t to the work of s19.ughter. The sign of peace, the holy cross, a
made the assassins' badgre of recognition. The Hfuguenot bouses
ývere marked and thieir inmates, men and women, rnaids and
matrons, old age and infancy kvere given up to indîscriminate
massacre. The Queen-mothier, and ber "dames of bonour" from
the palace windows feastei their eyes on the scene of blood,
and the king himself snatching an arquebuse shot down the
wretched suppliants wvho fied for refuge to bis mercileGs gates.
For a week the carnival of' death continued. The streets rau redjwitb blood. The Seine was dhoked with corpses. Throughotth
realm, at Meaux, Angers, Bourges, Or'lea, LyonsToulouse, Rlouen,
and many another city and town, the scenes of slaughter were
repeated tili France lad imxnolated in the name of' religion 100,-
000 of lier xnoblest sons. Young Henry of Navarre was spared onlyf o the tears and prayers of' the king's sister, his four-days' bride.

Rome held high jubîlee over this deed of death. Cannon
thundered, organs pealed, and sacred. choiraj sang glory to the Lord
of Hosts for this signal favour vouchsafecl is Holy Ohui'ch; andjon consecrated medals was perpetuated a mernorial ofth
damning infamy forever.* In the Sistine Chapel may stili be
seen Vesuri's picture of the tragedy, with the iniscription-"ý Pon-
tif ex Oolignii necen& probat-the holy Pontiff approves the
siaughter of Coligny." In the gloomy cloisters of the Escurial,
the dark-browed Philip on the reception of the tidings, laughed
-for the first tirne in bis life, men said-..sardonic, exulting,
fiendish laugli.

But throughout iProtestant Christendo tu a tîrili of horror
curdled tIe blood about men's hearts. They looked at their wîves
and bales, then clasped tbeïn dloser to their breast, and swore
eternal enmity to Rome. For once the cold language of diplomacy

* A copy of this Lies befo--e us as we write-an angel w th a sword slay-
ing the H.uguenots, with the legend VGONUOPViN STRAGES.
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caughlt lire and glowed with the whité-1--at of indignation. At
London, Elizabeth, robed. in deepest mourning, and in a chaniber
draped 'with black, received the Frenchi ambassador, aud, sternly
rebukced this outrage on hunianity. éRer rnister at, Paris, in the
very focus of guilt and danger, fearlessly diounnced the crime.

The raveHocellebecae aain a refuge 'or the oppressed and
for six months endured a bloody siege ini which 50,000 of tie be-
siegers perishied by the sword cr by disease; and Rochelle, Montan-
ban and Nismnes secured their civic independence aud the free ex-
ercise of the Protestant faittn. Ere long a dreadful. doorn overtook
the wretched Charles, the guilty author, or at least instrument of
this crime. Wilhin twenty rnonths lie ]ay tossing upon his
death coucli at P>aris. Ris inidnighit shumbers were hauinted
by hideous dreams. IlThe darkness '>-we .quote fromrn roude

-<was p eopled with ghosts, which were mockings and mouthinig
at him,, and hie would start out of hiSsIseep to fiýnd himiself in a
pool of blood-blood-ever blood.' The niglit lie died, his xVurse,
a Hugueniot, hieard lis self-accusations. I amn lost," hie mat-
tered; I know it but too wel; l 1arn lost.' He sighed, blessed
God tha hie had left no son to inherit bis crown and infarny,
and passed to.the great tribunal of the skies. The bloody and
deceitful man shahl not live out haif his days. fie wvas only
twenty-four when hie died.

Ris brother, Duke of Anjou, an effeminate debauchee, assumed
the criw'n as Henry [II. Within four years frorn the massacre
of St. Bartholomew the Huguenots hadl wrung from hirn a peace
whicli raised thein to a higlier dignity and power than they lhad
ever known before. -A IIHoly League " of thieir foes wvas forrned
for their destruction. A prolongred war followed, of which the
hiero wvas Henry of Navarre. Tite truculent king procured the
assassination ini his owvn preseîîce of thatDuke of Guise, Nvlio had
been the chief instrument in the massacre of the Hugauenots.
Hie spurned withi bis foot the dead body of Guise,, as Guise had
spurned that of Coligny, sixteen years before. In six months lie
wvas himself assassinated by the fana«,tic ïonik, Jacques Glemnent.

The daggcer of Olement gave, France a B.uguenot king, the
gallnt enriQuare, 'wlo at Ivry liad wvon new renown. Tu give

peace to tlie realrn lie recanted the Protestant faith, with wvhich,
bis life was little iii accord. "Paris is 'well worth a mass." lie
said. But by the Edict ý.§f Nantes lie gave the Hugueu~ots full
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toleration. After a reïgn of twenty years he, too, felu a victim.
jto the assassin's dagger iii the hand of the fanatical monk,

Ravaillac.
A hundred years later, the dragonades of Louis XIV. and his

revocation of the Ediet of Nantes drove blf a million of bis
best subjeets from the kingadom, and. itnpoverished his realm, and

led wo the triumph of Protestant principles in Europe. 0f all
the Huguenot heroes of these three hundred years none are so
truly heroic, none are so pious and so pure as Gaspard CJoligny,
the martyr admirai of France-.--" A patriot whom. no ingratitude
could alienate; a believer, wvhose humble piety probed, its own
failings to the quiek, but fiung the mantle of its charity over
the errors of others; the iiitary hero of the Reformation,
*hose only faults seem to have been excessive virtues; who
iras lacking in sagacity, because bis own heart ail transparent,
he could scarcely realize the perfidy of others-Gaspard de
Coligny, who lived a saint-Gaspard de Coligny who died a
martyr. France engraves upon her muster-roil of îvorthies no

Sbraver or more' stainless name." * It was he -who organized
Reforrn and disciplined the Reformers, and taught thein their
strength when united, their weakne.ýs apart. Like bis illustrious
contemporary, William the Silent-- le was, in the principles
of religions toleration, far ahead of bis age. "By bis intro-
duction of a rigid discipline iu the French a-rmies,"' says the
Oatholie Brantome, "lhe saved a milion lives.-" "l«He was,"ý says his
Iatest biographer, "grave, not steru; severe in speech, simple in
life, but no bigot, trusted by all alike, friend and foe; trustiugr al
ini turn save when he eau trust no longer; neyer afraidl; neyer
losing his hold ou faits, hope and charity; his mind contiually
fuil of bigh and lofty things."

Coligny's home-life was particularly winning. Fond of letters,
of art, of lis garden and grounds, bis life of arms was. oue foreianv. to bis geutle tastes. Hae slept at rnost six hours, ha drank littie

*Punshon's Huguenots.
t With Prince William, who may aimost be called bis~ disciple, lie was

united by tender dies. His daughter, Louise, after seeing hèr young
husùand, Teligny, inurdered in her 'arms at the St. Bartholomew, be-

came the wife of William of Orange, only to see him share the same fate.

She became herseif the mother of a long line of sovereigns including ourowyn illustrious William of Orange.
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xvine and ate 1ittle meat. HRe had daily prayers and frequent
sermons and psalm-singing in bis household ; yet it was one of
cheerful gaiety. IRis affection for his wvife and children was, in-
tense. «Yet wvhen the eldest died he devoutly wrote to his " bien
aimée,» «"God bias wvi1led it. I offer IRim ail the rest if it be
IRis will. 1 hope to, see thee soon, which. is now my only joy."
Alas, be neyer saw ber more. From. her deathbed she wrote,
"'that it wvas sad to die fat from him, Nvhom she loved better
than. herself-but so God willed-aud she ccnjured him, if he
ever ]oved her and the children whom she leaves behind to fight
tu the last extremity in the service of God and for the advance-
ment of IRis cause." "Mon Dieu," cried the stricken husband,
CC what sin have I committed to be, so rudely ehastened-QueI
péché ci je commis pour est-re si -rudement cliastié?,» and lie fulfihled
to his life's end lier dying request.

«'I f ail to find, says Besant, " in any gallery of worthies in
any country or any i3entury any other man su truly and so
,incomparably great. There was noue like him; not one even
amongr our lElizabethan heroes, so true and 16yal, so religious
and steadfast, as the great Admirai." The world is forever
ennobled, life is richer, grander, truer, our common humanity
is elevated and diginified, because sucli as lie have lived and died.

DENI 1A.L.

WE look with scorn on Peter's thrice-told lie!1
Boldly we say, " Good brother! you nor 1,

Su near the sacred Lord, the Christ indeed,
Had dared His name and marvellous grace deny."

0 futile boast! O haugahty lips, be dumb!1
Unheralded by boisterous trunip or drum,

Howv oft, niid silent eyes and midnight chirnes,
Vairily to us our pleading Lord hath core-

Knocked at our hearts, striven to enter tbere;
But we, poor slaves of mortal sin and care,

Sunk in deep slotb, or bound by spiritual sleep,
Heard flot the voice divine, the tender prayer 1

-Paul H. Jlayne.
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TH1E 31RTYPt 0F TH1E CA TACOMBS.

DJY TuIE AUTIIOIL 0F IlTUE CAT-ACOMIS 0P ROME AID THE!IR TSTIAIONY."

CHAPTER 'VII.-WIT11 HILARUS, THE FOSSOR.

SARCOPJIAGUS iN0W 11;~ TMSEM

"No one becomes vile aIl at once,*" said the Romanl noralist,
and 'we would be unjust to the flokie, fawning Greekc Isidorus,
if we concJMided that deliberate treachery was bis purpose, as, at
the invitation of Primitius, lie repaired next day to, the cataconib
of St. Calixtus. Blis was a susceptible, impressionable nature,
easily iiufluenced by its environnient, like certain substances
that acquire the odour, fragrant or foul, of the atmosphere by
wbich thiey are surrounded. Amid the vileness of the Roman

* court, his better feelings died, and lie wvas willing to become the
rainion of tyranny, or .the tool of treachery. Amid tlue holyr

* in-fluences of the Christian assembly, sonae chord responded, Lke-
an Eolian harp, to the breathings of the airs from beaven. It
wvas> therefore, with strang-ely conflicting feelings, that lie passed
beneath the Ca-puan Gate, and along the Appi'an Way, toward
thie Villa MLroella. lus better nature recoiled from bis pur-
-posed treachery of the previous day. Ris heart yearned to,
know more of that strangre power which, sustained the Christian
martyr in thie presence of torture and of deatb.

le -was recognized by the porter at the gaté of the villa as
the companion of Faustus, and on bis inquiry for the bouse of

* Rila-rus, the fossor, was directed to a low-wvalled, tile-roofed
building, sucli as may be seen in nuany parts of the Campagna
to the present day. About the house were many stone ehippings,
and numerous slabs of marbie. Under a sort of arbour, covered
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with vine branches in full leaf, stood a grisly-visagred man, with
close-cropped, iron-gray hair, chipping with mallet and chisel at
a large sarcophagrus, or stone coffin, upon a mason's bench.

"Do I address Rilarus, the fossor ? " asked the Greek, witha a
graceful salutation.

II amn fllarus, at your service, noble sir," replied the old
man, with a kindly expression of countenance.

The young Greek then told of the invitation given him by
the good presbyter, Primitius, and requested to be condueted to
him.

"lYou are, of course, known to the porter, or you would not
have obtained admission to these grounds,"' said Ililarus. "But
yon will first honour iny poor roof by partaking some refresh-
ment after your bot walk from. the eity.-"

<Tharrks, good friend,» replied t.he Greek, "la draught of your
native wine would not be amiss. Nay, I would prefer it hère
beneath the grateful shadow of this vine," he continued, as
Hhilarus courteously led the way to the open door of tire cottage.
This was quite sinall, and bad ahinost no furnituit save some
earthen pots for cooking at an open fireplace. In a moment the
old man re-appeared with an earthen Blagou of ivine and a bronze
salver, with bread and goat's nrilk cheese, and a bronze cup.*

"tFor whom, is this elegant sarcophagus?' asked Isidorus, as
he sipped bis wine.

le 1 pray it be not for ber who orders it," said the old man,
devoutly; "at least not for rnany a long day to corne. The
good Lady Marcella bade me exercise my best skil in setting
forth thre great truths of the Gospel, that in deatir as in life, sre,
said, she might teacir the doctrines of Christ. She often cornes
to see how 1 get on with it, and to describe how sIre wishes it, to be.
See,-" said thre old manl, poiutingr to thre side (see erigraving at,
the head of tis chapter), "tihe general idea is ail ber own, tIre
details only are mine. These four groups exhibit four scenes in
thre life-or rather in the deati-of our Lord. To tire extreme
riglit we see .Pilate, warned by his wife, washing bis hiands and

*Just such a peasant's bouse thre writer visited on the Appian Way,
near tis spot, and just such a repast lie shared at the entrance of tuis
very catacomb. IlThe wine," said the guide, "is necessary to, guard
against a chili.» The contrast between the temperature above ground and,
below was about 3PP0
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saying, e<I arn innocent of the blood of this just person,' and
yet, like a coward, consenting to Ris death, he was as> guilty as

f Judas> who betrayed Hin.-"
At this the Greek 'visibly winced, then paled and flushed, and

said, "'Well, -%hat is the next group? "
<r That is part of the same," said the scuiptor, with evident

pride in his wvork. leIt represents our Lord , guarded by a Roman.
soldier, witnessing a good confession before Pontius Pilate. In
the central niche are two soldiers, types of the Christian war-
riors, whose only place of safety is beneath the cross; while
above are the wreath of victory, the doves of peace, and the
sacred xnonogram, made Up, I need not tell you, who are a Greek,
of the two first letters of the word Christos. To the left you
observe a Roman soldier, puttingr on Jesus the crown ol thorns,
and in the last, Simon, the Cyrenian, guarded by a soldier bear-
ingr lus cross."-*

"And for wvhotn are ail these funeral tablets," said, Isidoruis,
pointing to, a nutuber of slabs partly executed -some with the

* engraved outline of a dove> or fish, or andhor, or olive branch
* upon them-leaning against the wall.

"For whom God pleases," said the old mnan, devoutly. "'I
keep them ready to, suit purchasers, and then I have only to fill
the name and age, or date."

le "Bu-- see here, said the Greek, touching with his foot one on
whih ~ereeffgies of Castor and Pollux, the «'<reat twin

brethren " of the Eoman mythôlogy, and the letters, "eDis MANi-
Bvs-To, the .Divine Spirits;" '< this is a pagan inscription. How
corne you to use that?"

ccOh,. we turn up such slabs by scores, in plougthing, the fields
hereabout. They niay be hundreds of years old, for aught I know.
We just turn that side Èo the wall, or deface it with.a few strokes
of the chisel."

elIt Nvas a prentice hand that made tI&cd, I'1l be boandy" ~~
the Greek, pointing to one on which was rudely painted in black
pigment, the sprawling inscription, that follivi, no two letters
being the sarne size-

ILOCVSAVGVSTIsvTOIR[s.
"aThe Place of Augustus, the Shoernaker.»

*This sarcophagus, with niany otherg resernbling it, the writer studied
minutely in the Lateran Museum at Romne.
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Il Oh, that is the epitapli of a poor câbbler. 1 let my boys do
that for no'thing. Theyw~ill soon be able to do bettLer. Here
now is onie by my oldest son, of which 1 would no t be ashamed
inyself; " andi he poiLited to a neatly-cut inscription, the letters
coloured with a briglit vernillion pigment, which rau thus,-

AVRELIAE THEVDOSIAE
BENIGN1SSIMAE ET INCOMPARABILI FEMINAE

AVIIELIVS OPTATVS
CONTVGE INNOCEYTISSIMAE,

"IAurelius Optatus, to his most innocent wife, Aurelia Theudosia, a
most gracious and incomparable womnan.",

"We will now, if you are sufficiently cool,-" hie went on,
"enter the cataconib. It is not well to niake too sudden a tran-
sition from this sultry heat to their chilly depths."

"lThanlis," said the Young mnan, IlI shail find tlue change froni
this sultry air, 1 doubt not, very ag«reeable;"- and they crossed a
'vineyard under a blazing sun, that nmade the cool crypts exceed-
ingly grateful. IDescezding the stairway, the guide took froni a
]niche a smafl torra-cotta lamp, which hie carefü]Iy trimmed and
lit at another, which -%vas always kept burning there.*

IlIs there not, danger of losing one's way in this labyrinth ?
asked the Greek, feeling no sinall degree of the terror of his
late adventure ret;urning.

Il \Tery great danger, indeeti," replied Ililarus, il unless you
know tlue chue and marks by whlich we steer, almost like ships at
sea. But knowin)g these, the way xnay beconue as familiar as the
streets of 1Roie. You rnay, perhaps, have heard of Goecilia,
a blind girl, who acted as guidle to these subterranean places of
assenuly, because to her accustomed feet the path was as easy
as the .Appian Way to those wvho see."

<c1,o)t ruany Greekc epitaphis there are," said Isidorus, deeply
iuterested in scaninig the inscriptions as hie passed.

"Yes," said the fossor, Il'there are a-Inany of your countryfolk

*The %,riter lias sonie of these earthen Iamps which once did service
in the Catacombs. They bear Christian symnbo3s, inscribed before baking
-a dove, anchor, olive branch, fish, and the like.
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buried here; and even some who are not like te have their
epitaphs written in the language in which ioly P'aulus wrote his»
epistie te the Ohurcli in liome."

"But what wretclied, ser,-wls the niost ef them. are," said the
Oreek, with sonething likce a sneer; 'leand sec, here is one even
upside down.»i "Yes, noble sir," continued the old man, clnet niany niighty,
net niany noble are called-most of those who sleep around us
are God's great family of the poor. lndecd, most of them were
slaves. That poor fellow Nvas a martyr in the last persecùtien.
I mind it well, though it is years agyone. We buried hirn by
stealth at dead of night, and did net notice that the hastily
%Nritten inscription wvas re-versed."

-R Mtg -ýý,M
:510 M

3ie,

jn

SECTIONAL VIEW 0F GALLERLY AIND CHAMBE RS, SHOIVING LianIT ANI) AIR SHAFT.

The diin rays of their lanip and taper niad.- but a farnt ing cf

light about their feet. Their steps, as they walked over the
rocky floor, echoed, strangely down the long-drawn corridors and
hollow vaults, dying gradually away in the soleînn stillness cf
this valley of the shadow of death. The sudden transition from
the brilliant Italian sunfight te this sepuichral -gloom, frei the
busy city cf the living te this silent city of the dead, smote the
heart of the susceptible youth wvitlh a feeling cf -awe. And al
around in this. yast necropolis, each in his narrow ccli forever
laid, wvere unnumbered thousands, Nvho wvere once like himself,
full cf energy and life.
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As they advanced, a faint light in the distance seemed to
penetrate the glooni. It gÉew brigrhter as they approached, and
attractedl by the sound of the féotsteps, a venerable figure
emerged froru a doorway and stood in the flood of liglit which
poured down from an opening iii the *vaulted roof, which. ex-
tended to the briglit free air above. Almost like an apparition
from the other world, in the strong, Rembrandt-like illumination
in which hie stood, looked the venerable Primitius, clothed in
white, with silvery hair and -flowing beard, and high, bare brow.

As -Isidorus glanced up the shaft, lie saw the blue skçy shining
far above, and the waving, of the long grass that fringed the
opening for light and air. This constrution-a very frequent.
one in the Catacombs-is shown in sectional view, on the pre-
vious page. On each side of the corridor wvas a chamber about
twelve feet square, also lit up by this shaft, which,- plastered
with white stucco, refiected the light into every part.

"Welcome, my son," said the venerable, presbyter, as lie sat
down on a bencli hewn out of the dry pumnmice-like rock.
"Welcome to these abodes of death; may tliey prove to thee
the birthplacé to eternal life" and lie laid his band benignantly
on the head of the youngi man, whom he had motioned to a seat
beside him.

"'Sire," said the yonth, ail the nobler feelings of his nature
deeply moved, «II wish above ail things to sit at your feet and
to learu the lessons of -%visdoma which you are so weil able to
impart. But are these seeinly surroundings for a man of your
years and condition ?-this rocky vault, this utter loneliness,
dnd these cruxnbling, relies of mortality ?» and hie shuddered as
lie glanced at the shattered sepulchral slabs, which revealed, the
reniains of what wvas once man in hîs strength, w'oman in hier
beauty, or a sweet child in its innocence and glee.

'IWhy not, my son?~ soon I must lie down with them and be
at rest. The thought lias no terrors to my soul. I know ne
loneliness, and througli the care of kind friends my wants are
ail suppIiýd. But your yeung blood and sensitive imiagination,
I perceive, shrink from. these things to which, by longy use, I
have beèome accustomed. Let us go inte the adjoining chamaber,
which yeu will find more cheerful, and, I trust, not less in-
structive."
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CHfAPTER VIII.-WITH PRIMITIUS, TEE PRESBYTER.

Ià

PAINTED CHA3MBER IN THE CATACOMBS.

The venerable presbyter laid his liand familiarly on the young
man's shoulder and conducted him into a smaller, but much
more elegantly finished, apartment. It contained no0 graves,
save an arched tonib whicli had neyer been used; at one side
was a shelf for lamps. The whole surface of the wall was
covered with liard white stucco, which was divided into panels1, by bands and borders of brilliant red and blue, as shown in the

1' accompanying cut. The vaulted ceiling ivas similarly divided.,
The angles were filled in with elegant floral desigus, an&~ the.
panels with Biblical and symbolical paintings, which, Priiitius
began 110w to explain.

<Thon seest my son,-" lie said, ', that central groi.up above the
arcli. That represents tlie Good Slieplierd who gave His life for
the sheep. Thou perceivest Hie bears the lost sheep upon is
shoulders, and gently leads those which, follow Hlim. Eye» SQ>
ahl we, like slieep, have gone astray, but the blessed Saviour
seeks the errîng, and brings tliem into the safe and true fold.
Thou seest to the left the figlure between the two lions. That is
Daniel in the Jion's de»; and to, the riglit are the three Hebrews
i» tlie flery furnace. Thes'e, my son, are symbdls of the Churcli
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of Christ, aniid the wild l?êasts and the fires of persecutions.
Bttt she shall be" delivered unhurt; she sheall corne forth un-
scathed., In the ceiling you wifl observe praying figures be-
tween lambs, the emblemas of .the Ohurch, the Bride which 1.3 the
Lamb's wife, perpetually ý;ngaged in adoration and prayer.»

The youth was deýýp1y iûYjpvýssed, and ahnost awed, to see the
silvery-haired old man, a refugeý from persecution, in thezse, sub-
terranean crypts, with the full assurance of faith, confronting ail
the power of the persecuting despot of the world, and predicting
the triumph of« that oppressed Ohurch which was compelled to
seek safety in those dens a'nd caves of the earth.

The good o]d man theu souglit to impart the great truths of
Our holy religion to bis new catechumen, and to implant in bis
soul the sanie gernis of' lofty faith th#~ flourished iii bis own.
With this object lie led him through the long corridorn and
chambers of the vast encanipment of death-a sort of whispering
gallery of the past, eloquent wîth the expression of the faith
and hope of the silent sleepers in their narrow oeils.

"Listen, my son," said Primitius, Ilto the testimony of the dead
in Christ, and of the martyrs for the trath," and pausiug froin
time to time before some inscribed or painited slab, lie pointed
out the lofty liopes which sustained their souls in the very
presence of death.

siHere,» he said, entering agairil the chamber lie liad first left,
'lis the sepuichre of my own beloved wife. When depressed
and lonely, 1 corne hither and derive strength and consolation
by reading the words whidli sIe reqw.ested, with ber dying
breath, should, be written on lier tomb) '.and with deep emotion
lie traced with bis finger tIe inscription:-*

PARMJE VOS LAORIMIS DVLCIS CVM 'JONIVGE NÂTAE
VIVENTENIQVJE DEO OREDITE FLERE NEFAS.

"Refrain from tears, my sweet children and husband, and believe that
it is forbidden to weep- for one who lives ini God."

<cAnd here," lie went. on, Ilis the *tomb of our littie dhild,"
and Isido-rus read with softened spirit t*Ie words

*The roiiowing, except the last one, are ail authentie inscriptions frorn
the Catacomibs, seIrcted froni nany hundreds, translated by the writer in
bis volume on this subject.
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ÂGNELLVU DEI-PARVM STETIT APVD 140S ET PIUEOE5SIT, NOS
il; PACE.

usi ec.God's littie Iamb-he stayed but a short time with us, and went before

«"Andl here,." said Primitius, "lis the couch of out lds
daugliter,» and lie read, with caressîng tones, her epitapli

AS~IMA DVLCIS INNOOVA SAPIENS ET PYLORRA-NON MORTVA

SE D DATA SOMNO.
"A sweet spirit, guileless, wise, beautiful. She is flot dead bu ,sleepeth.»-

l'This is certainly very differerit,-" said Isidorus, "from two,
ejpîtaphs 1 read to-day upon the pagan tombs on the Appian ýWay.
They rau thus:

DECIPIàIVR VOTIS ET TEMPORE FALLIAVR ET MORS
DERIDET OVRAS ANXIA. VITA NIHIL.

"We are deceived by our vows, maisled. by time, and death derides aur
cares ; anxious- life is nauglit.»

-t INFANTI DVLOISSIMO QVEM DEI IRATI AUTERNO SOMNO DEDERVINT.

"To a very sweet child, whom the angry gods gave to eternal sleep.>

«Yes," said Friinitius, Ilnothing eau sustain the soul in the
presence of death, but sucli faith as that of my friend Eutuchius,
who, slee-ps here ; » and he read the lofty line.-

IN CHRISTVM CREBENS PREMfIi. LYCIS HABET.

"Believing in Christ, he ha-, the rewards of the light (of heaven)."

"Similar are these also,» and- lie pointed to the following ill-
wxitten, but sublime, epitaphs, whieli Isidorus slowly spelledl

DYLCIS ET INNOGES (sic) 1110 DQUMIT SEVERIANVS« SOMNO PACIS
CVIVS SPIRITVS IN LVGE PO'MNI SVSCEPTVS EST,--IN

SEMPETERNALE AEVVM QYIESCIT SEOVRYS.

"Here lies ini the sleep of peace, the sweet and innocent Severianus,
wvhose spirit is received into the light of God. He rests free from care
thrçughout endless t.ime." -

«"But how were these Christians so confident of the future
life," asked the (G'reek, ' I when the greatest of fl philosophers
aud s~ages-a Socrates or Cicero-never rose above a vague
perliaps,' and even the philosophie Pliny, anticipating, only
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annihilation, writes, ' theye is no more consciousness aftor death
than bofore bithl."'

"Find thero thSr answer, young mnan," oxolainied Primitius,
and with a gleam, of expitation in bis eyes, ho pointed to the
following epitaplis -

CREDO QYIA REDEMPTOR MEVS VIVIT ET NOVISSIMO DIE
DE TL-"RRA. SVSCITKBIT ME IN CAMNE ME&. VIDEBO DOMINVM.

CI believe, because that my Redeemer liveth, and in the' Iast day shaR
iraise me frc'm the earth, that in my flesh I shall see the Lord."

HIC REQVIESCIT CARO MEA NOVISSIMO, VERO DIE
PER (JHRISTVM CREDO IZECVSCITABITVRI A .MORTVIS.

CIHere rests my flesh, but at the last day, through Christ, I believe it
-will be raised from the dead."

"And must the soui, thon, slumber with tho body in blank
,unconsciousness til! this ' last day ? V" asked the Greek. CeMe-

Lhinks I should shudder at going out inte tho dark inane, jiko a,
taper extinguished in these gloomy vaults. ]Better is the dim
and ghostly flades, and Elysian Fields of our own mythology,.
than, that."'I

IlNet se, my son," ropliod Primitius, CIwo believo with tho
.blessed Paul-that as soon as the soul passes from. earth's living
death, it enters into the undying life and unfadîng bliss of
hieaven."- And ho pointeci on.t, one after anothier, the follewving'
,epitaphs correborating his view z-

CORPYS HABET TELLVS ANIMAM GAEiLESTIA REGNA.'MENS NESCI.
MORý1TIS VIVIT ET ASPECTV F.RVITVR BE NE CONSCIA CHRISTI.

"The sou! lives unknowing of death, and consciously rejoices in the
-vision of Christ'

PRIMA VIVIS IN GLORIA DEI ET IN PACE DOMINI NOSTRI XR.

"Prima, thou livest in the glory of God, and in the peace of Christ our
lord!"

«1This is- indeed a high philosophy, beyond aught I ever heard
bofore,"y sa4~ Isidorus, .deeply moved. "'Whenee do you Chris-
tiaus dorive such lofty teachings ? Fer.as Hins but now ýsaid,
ahost of your seet are poor and lowly in this vverld>s goods and
e~ank."

IlOui teaching cornes, ny* son, frorn God Hlimself, the Great
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Father oh iglits, and from Jesuis Christ our Lord. Behold> as
the greatest favour I eau do thee, I will lend thee this pre-cious
MS. of the Gospel of the bi.essed John;" ajid lie took from a
leathern case a purpie vellum parchinent scroll, inscribed with
letters of silver. ccCherish it carefully; 'tis wvorth more than
gold. When thou hast well pondered it, I will lend thee the
letter of the blessed Paul to the infant Ohurch in this city of'
iRomeý But here cornes Hilarus to con duct thee back to the
light of day. Return hither, if thon canst, on the fourth -day
from now-the day of our Sabbath assembly. My.plessing be
upon thee. Pax vobiscutnb et cuin spiritu tuo."

The young Greek kneit at the old mnan's feet, then rose and
ldissed his band, and followed in silence- the fossor Hularus. At
length he broke the silence by inquiring,-

«"What's the ineauing, good Hilarus,. df ail these strange
figures which I have noted on the tombstones as I passed. I
have observed a lion, a pig, an ass, a cobbler's last, carpenters',
masons', and woolý-combers' implements; a fish, a ship, an
anchor, and the like-ali scratched or painted on the stone
slabs. They have no religlous significance, surely ~

CWTeII, no, net ail of them, said Hilar'is, wîth a smile. "You
see, mnany of the Christians being lowly craftsmen, are unable to
read, se the tools or emblems of their calling are inscribed on
the tombs of their friends, that they rnay recognize and flnd
them again in thi§ vast cenmýetery.»

C iBut the ship, anchor, and fish are nlot signs of a handicraft,
unless that of sailor or fisherman."

r 'e No, the fish. has another and a secret meaning. I need not
teil a scholar like you, that the flrst letters of the Greek narnes
for Jesus Christ, Son of God)- the Saviour, rnake up the word.

Ichthus, or fish, se it is used as a' secret syi1ibol,,.f our faith.
The ship is the emblern, I have been told, even in your own
country, of a well-spent life, and te us it .signuifies a soul enter-
ing into the haven of eternal, rest, While eur holy hopes are
the anchor of the seul, both sure and steadfast, entering iute
that withiu the veil."

«Well, and the lion, assand pig ? What'about them ?"
«Thèse," said the fossor, with a laugh, 'vhich seemed as ini-

congruo.ks to hlm as it would be to a miodern sexton, for such
his office virtually was, - cthese are- a sort of -play upon the

MUR 11111 1110
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naines of Leo, Onag,,er, and Porcella, the latter was a sort of pet
naine, 1 suspect-' Littie Fig '-by which their friends, who
could not read, could find tbeir tornbs."

IlWhat wives these Christians' must have hiad," continued the
keenly-observing Greek. IlI have noticed several inscriptions,
in whicli they are said to have passed ten, twenty, thirty, and
one even fifty years of rnarried life-SINE IVEGIO, SINE AEMVLA.-

TIONE> SINE DISSIDIO, SINE QVERELA-< WithloUt contention, With-
ont ernulation, without dissension, -without strife.' There are
no sucli wives -n Rome now, l'Il be bound--at least in1 the
iRome I arn ,,cquainted wvith."

IlYes,"- said the old man, with a sigh, " corne with me into
yonder chapel. I always, ini passing this way, stop there to se
again the sepuichre of the best wife God evergave to any man."

After walking in silence sonie minutes, lie entered a sort of
famiiy vault, and lit a bronze iamp, shaped like a ship, hangiig
from the vaulted ceiling, while Jsidorus studied out the follow-
ing inscription, îîot a1together free frorn errors in spelling and
gyralmmar:

CONIVGE VENEVANDE BONE INNIOOVA- FLORENTIA DIGN A.

PIA AMABILIS PVDICA @Sic) DEO FIDELIS DVLCIS MABRITO

NYTRIX FAMILIAE R1VMILIS OVNCTIS AMATRIX PAVPERVM.

BIXIT MECVM AZn. XXXII. MENIS. IX. DIES V. BOI. X.

SCRVPVLOS XII. -SEMPER CONCORDES SINE VLLA QVERELA.

BIXIT PLVS M.IINVS ANN. LII. MENqS. V. INCO.MPAIIABTLEM

CONIVGEM MALE FRA.CIVS CONXIVX GEMIVV TRISTI L&CRI-
MIS DflFLET.

"lTo niy ivife Florentia, deserving of honour, go 1 , guileless, worthy,
pions, amiable, modest, faithful to God, endeared to her husband, the
nurse of ber family, humble to al, a lover of the poor. She Iived with
me (i.e., was married) thirty-tivo years, nine months, five days, ten hours,
six scruples (about a quarter of an hour-the, were very scrupulous abc>u-t
this). She lived (altogether) fifty-two years, five months, more or Iess.
The sore-broken husband bewails, with tears and bitter lamentation, hi!r
incomparable spouse .»

IlYês, 1 mnade it ail up, and carved it ail myself," said the old'
man, as Isidortis flnishied readincg the long inscription; "'and if
I say it myseif, I don't think there is a better ini the whole
Catac&rnb; you see, I selected the best bits from ail the best
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epitaphs, and she deserved it, every word, dear soul," and -ho
dre'w hi8 rough Iiand across his moistened eyes.

The easy-tenipered Greek was too good-natured to imiet
wauton pain, so he ignored its bad Latinity, add contented hixu-

S self with saying that "it was indeed a very reinarkable epitapli."
lu a fw mintes thy emeged from the gloom of the t-

4comb to the golden glory which, was fiooding the broad Campagn a
from the westeringic sun. "Would," thought Isidorus within
hixuseif, 1, that 1 could thus emerge from, the gloomy doubts andTfears in whidh my spirit gropes, ta the golden light of Christian

THIE FESTA 0F ST. A.GNESE.

-BY MRS. I. B. LAUDE

ON the iDay of St. Agnese, tlie 2lst of January, we drove -to
tue'Basilica of St. Agnese, fîwri le mura-outside the walls-
wvhich is situated in the Caxnpagiia, a* mile from the eastern side
of Romne. The Porta Fia, through 'whieh we pass, bears the
headless statues of St. -Agnese and St. .Alessandro, and a fresco of
the Virg«in and Ohild. Thsgate has replaeed the ancient,

Porta NTomentana, which lies somewbat to thé right, and as we
drive through it into, the old -Roman Via Nomeutana, we recali
two remarkable events, the flight of Nero, anLd the niarch of the
Plebeians to, the Monte Sacro. IBeneatlî the Porta Nomeietaiia
%vent foith also the martyrs to, their death.i It was a lovely day, althsoucrgh the Tramoittane 'blew, the sun
shone warm and elear, the heavens were the Mlue of ItaIy, and the
Aiban Mountains glistened white in the sunlight "as if covered
with suowi. The way te the Busiica, the shrine of St. Agnese, is
flankeci with several villas and 11gb. wafls, se that one does. net
emerge into the open (Jampagna, -iith au uninterrlupted View tili

yond it. Thé, Basilica -.vas built by Constantine,. and iebuilt -by
Lonoriuz§ I., ini the early part of t'he seventh -century. As we
entered the court of the monastery, ouir attention was stttraoted
to a large fresco by Sojetti, ini a chamber on the YgIt, Whieh
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represents the scene when Fbo Nono feU through the floor into a
cellar with his cardinalù and attendants in 1855, at the dedica-
tion of the restored churcli.

The Basilica is one of the niost interesting of Rome, and retains
more of the ancient characteristicsý of these old churches, than
almost any other. The approacli-or rather the descent-to the
church, is by a broad niarbie staircase cif forty-five steps, and is

-liued on both sides wvith inscriptions from the (Jatacombs. The
impression made from the top of this flight of stairs is unique
and striking. A thiousand recollections of the wonderful history
of Christ's Churcli in :Romne, rush into one's mind. From th 'e foot
of this staircase the view of the whole churcli is commaüded at
once. The nave 18 divided froni the aisies by sixteen picturesque
columus of porta-santa, pavonazzetto, and other marbie, support-
ing arches. Above these arches a rbw of smaller columus sup-
ports the beautif'ul triforium, wvhichi is on a level with the
garound.

Four ricli colunr.s of porphyry support the baldachino, whichi
18 comparatively miodern. iBeneath tbis is the shrine of St.
Agnese, and lier statue, an antique, of oriental alabaster, restored
with head and hands of gilt bronze. Behind, in the tribune, are
mosaics of tûe seventhi century, representing St. Agiese standing
between the Popes, Honorius I. and Symmachus, and beneathi
stands tle aucient episcopal sedli&-or chair.

I muy rexnark here that the aderaû%on of no saint is more
ancient, affér the Aposties, than that of St. Agnese, and lier effigy
is one of the oldest She wvas martyred by being stabbed'in the
throat, whien only in li thirteenth year, during persecutions
unde*r Piocletian.

In thils chapel. is also a masterpiece of sculpture, a inarbie
head of CJhrist, by Michael Angelo. It is a face full of the deep-
est sadness, pain and grief. I; seems as if the whole anguish of
xnankind had seized upon the soul of the Divine Sufferer. A
tender melancholy, a gentleness, a tenderness, a pity anid undying
love., look eut from those deep eyes-from this Divine counte-
nance. The hair parted ini the middle, fails in long locks from, a
hiali brow, where the inost profound thouglit sits 'enthroned.

On the festa of *St. Agnese, a special service is held in the-
Basilica ini the xnorning, and at four o'clock in the afternoon.
In the morningr two lambs-the lamb is the emblem of this
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saint-are consecrated on the altar, and their wool is used to
make the pallium of the Pope. This pallium is conseerated
before it is worn, by beingr placed in an urn cf gold upon the
shrine of St. Peter.

The Oatacomb of St. Agnese-one entrance to wbich is from
the half-suhterranean Basilica-is illuminated on this day. The
usual entrance, however, is in a vineyard a quarter of a mile
beyona the Basilica. But let us first see the ancient, Yound
church of St. Costanza, close to St. Agnese, which was buîtc by
Constantine as a mwzisoleuma for bis daugrhters, (Ionstantia and
H{elena. The vaultincg is literally covered w5th mosaids of the
fourth. century, in flowers, birds, scenes leferring to the vintage;
niany perfectiy preserved, and of exquisite execution,

After the Oatacomb of St. Calixtus, that 3f St. Agnese is the
most interestiug, except, perhap., thýt of St. Priscilla, which
contains s0 many martyrs' graves. But 1 need not enter into
long descriptionzi, for the coxuplete history of these Catacombs,
by my .friend, the Bey. W. H1. Withrow, whose book on this
subject we founU on sale in Romne, woul render that superifuons.

As we enter by a long, narrow staircase, said to, be of the tixue
of Constantine, the soul is overwhelmed by its cirowding emo-
'L'ons and inemories. Telong, garwçalleries, lndon each
side by the loculi foir the dead, seemed to me to echo back the
voices raib-d in prayer and plaise; and down the fifteen cen-
turies I could fancy stili I heaid the footsteps of the saints and
martyrs. They marched to death, but also to eternal victory.
With what einotions I looked upon the palmi ot vicL,,Ty, scratched
in the rock 15y inany a grave-the broken remains of empulloe,
glass vases, supposed to mark the graves of martyrs, and to have
contained their blood. Our guide pointed out to us in the flrst
gallery, a grave with the narfies of consuls, and the date>
K-D. 336.

In this gallery is a square charnber, hewn iu the tufa rock,
with a sedia each side of the entrance, both supposed to, have
been sehools for catechists.

Opening out of this gallery is a chapel, richly painted, with
remains of an altar. The paintings ar:e: our Lord seated between
the roits of the Old and New Testament; the Saviour as Good
Shepherd, bearing a sheep on Ris shoulder, standing between
sheep and trees ; Daniel in the lion's den; the three children in
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the fra ce. Mo e a in f shoes; M oses -striking the rock;thein aalte carrying is bed. Near ths i'anothr chapel, conàtaiizg. omins of an altar and several well-preev dfec e..
the Good Shepherd. Adami and '.Eve wit thespevee bretweenthein J onah undef the gorh n a h fern le igure caled byProtestants &UOat- 

h1r ndafml igue aldbthis c a n Orne' y the Romish Chuc, the Vrgc3i. NarCthischape we could loo-k down into the second floor of ,hCaacm also lined with graves.th
liamore distant part of the Catacomnb, is a long and narrow

chapel, called the Basilic5, di'vided inlto three parts. In the in-PoenSt.dvso re as da and lower seats on each side. arerePene. uieis, A. D. 359, lived hdd n Over a year. Wee n i e r g e dn to th e l i o hl t o f d a y , w it b fe e lin g s e y z c h a i f whad bee Walki g h~g a reimarkable dreain.But we hiave a mnore distant pl~iaet nk.W rv
Rlong the ancient Via Noinentana, througb the gre n sltCaniPagua, to the river Ànio, where te reeniÎ eae siag"oddess, the streaw, which bore t the radied Shrtivi boys intath'e T7iberfinally tob.landed at the foot Of Monte Palatîtno;

and where th]e ashes of Uarius were thrown, yCmado ivt rin s ial yl We cross the «Anio by the Ponte lNomen-tnresemIbljng a medioeval castle with battlements. .and nowo ou -riht sd left lies Mtonte Sacro, so famjous in the history OfLike a vast ses, extends the silent Oampagz* I h adisanc wesee Q~ uin ofthe aqueduets; a"- difforent points
the SlIblime dome Of St. Peters' rises to view ; nou orznthe Sabine sud Aibani Ifountains. ncrhrznAt egt, seven, miles fromi the wslls of Roe we reace. the

ruins of 1ýhe disinterred Basilica of St. Alessandro built On the
spot whiere that, Pope suffered Msrtyjrdom2 toget"her wvith bistwo friends, -Evei titis snd Theodulus, A. D. 119, and where thethree were buried by tle' Christian m2atron, Severina. The Basi-lics was unburied in 185.~7 Its plan is stili perfect. the tribuneand altar :retain fi-agnients Of richi marbies, znd the sedia stilistands ini its place. Solexnn and silent is the sceneo which we

gaze,, while we fancy that hour of sLffering so ein o ntreageo. B:ow enc-hsnting the gracefui fornis and vsrying, hues of
the Sabine snd Aibau bllis. Tliey look cahInly down flow as
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then, and the great heart of Nature beats on undisturbed by
ail the chaniges of human destiny.

Arriving, ag,,ain at the Basilica of St. Agnese, we find a scene
like a German messe. On the road. are at least fifty carrnages ini
waiting ; an army of beggars lines the way from the gates to the

5chu.rch door, and oh ! such pitiful objeets ini rags and dirt they
are. 'The magnificent, staircase, the rieh and beautiful churoh,
were crowded, so that it was with much delay 1 could -reacli the
chapel containing Michael Anglo's head of the Redeemer. 1

f stood lgngr lost in musings before it, and meanwhile the. crowdJcame and went, and the music filled the churëb.
We returned with a wonderful sunset to, Rome, after a day too

mémorable ever to be even forgotten.
RomE, Feb. 411, r881.

f THE HIGHER LIFE.

< T~ IT WEBE NOT -S0, 1 WOUJLD liANvE TOLD YO'.

BY ÀDELAIDE STOUT.

LOVE goeth thro' Christ's precious words, and takes
Up as with unseen hands,

E'en as the loadstone gathers to itseif
The glittering steely sands.

Closely these words Love held, as doth tliat -tGýàe
The shining grains, she said them one by one-

* e Christ woulid have told if ariy hope of ours
Would flot fruition bring-

If our. aome-Iongings for thxe Father's houst.%*1 Came onliy heraiding
Th' bitterness that comneth of f1'-'unfiulfilled;
"I go," Christ said, Il and let- ,uur fears be stilled.>

"My Father's house bath many mansions fair.I I would have told if ye
Were flot to share the quietude anci peace

The Father giveth me.
Were it flot so,» He said, IlI would have tolà,"'ii Lest arty heart a sweet false hope should hol..
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0 love-ineffable! 0 tenderness!
Our human heart would miss

The tenderest chord from out Ctirist's living word,
Had I-e flot left us this

Assurance that He "çwouild have told 3> us so
If we no sure abiding place should know.

Then why flot take the word and be content,
Wayfarers of a dgy-

Dwellers -in tents at night, ye have Christ!s word
To be ypur hidden stay.

He would flot disappoint, He knoweth al;
How darkly o'er the seul the shadows fali

When promise faits, when"any hope dies out.
Yea, Lord, we surely know

That where Thou art, our inmost soul is called
ln simple faith te go. %

As surely as Thou dost a "lplace prepare,"
We know that we Thy blessedness shall share.

CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.

Do not niistake angelical for Christian perfection. UJninter-'
rupted transports of praise, and ceaseless raptiures of joy do not,
beiong to Christian but to angelical perfection. Our feeble
fraîne eau bear but a few drops of that glorious cup. I» general,
that new wine is too strong for our old üictties; jhat, power is toc
excellent for our eartheu, cracked vessels; but weak as they are,
they can bear a fullness cf meekuess, cf resignation, cf humility,
and of that love which, is willing te obey unto death. If God
indulges yeu .with ecstacies and extraordinary revelations, be
thankful for them; but be net exalted above measure by them ;
,take care lest enthusiastie delusions xnix theuiselves with them;
and reinember that your Christian perfection does net se muth
consist iu building a tabernacle upon Mount Tabor, te rest and
enjoy rare sights tiiere, as lu resolutely taking rip the cross and
following Christ to the palace of a proud Caiaphas, te the judg-
maent-hall of an unjust Pilate, and te tlue tep of an igneminieus
Calvary. Ye xiever read in yeur B3ible, IlLet that glory be upon
you, wvhich wvas aise -tpon St. Stephien, when he loeked rip stead-
fastly into h'aven, and said, 1 Behiold, I see the heaveius epened
and the Sou of Mfa» standing on the right band of God."' But
ye have frequently read there, IlLet this nuind be lu you, which
was aise lu Christ Jesus, whe muade Hixuself of ne reputatien,
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took upon Hum thle form, of a servant, and beiug foirnd in fashion
as a man, humbleil Himself and<. becaine obedient unto death,
even the deatli of the cross."- John .Fletcher.

-Whiat grreatel encouragement to press on through every
difficulty cari we- have than the promises of a faitlirul God ?
Those promises are more stable thian the pillhirs of heaven or the
laws of nature: the former rnay be slîalkei, the latter reversed ;
but to persevering faitli it is impossible that any promise which
God bath made should fail of its accomplishment; Ougl it iiot a
consideration of this to fire our souls withi a holy ambition of
gcaining ail that conformity to the divine will which humanity
wlll perrit.-Joseph Benson.

-Moralitywithout religion is only a kind of dead reckoning
-an endeavour to find our place on a cloudy sea by nieasuriug
the distance we have to run, but without any observation of the
heavenly bodies. -Longfellow.

-As the miýodu doth show lier liglit to the world which shie
receiveth from, the suri, so - we ought to bestow the benefits
received. of God to the profit of our neighbour.-Oawdray.

-Grace prepares for glory, and the proportion of grace deter-

mines the proportion of glory; or, to put it in a pointed form,
temore grace the more glory.

strong.-arye

-We know that nothing shiort of the Holy Spiries power can
enable anyoue to accept God's way of salvation as a littie chuld.

-The value of everything in lifce depends on its power to
lead us to God by the shortest road.--P. W. Faber.

-The gift of prayer nlay have praise with men; but it is the
grace of prayer thàt bas powar withi God.

-People look at your siX. days in the week, to âee what yon
mean on the seventh.
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CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

DEATHu OF THE CZAR.
The saying, of NapoleonIs, we be-

lieve, that the goverament of Russia
is a despotisra ternpered by assassin-
ation, bas had another tragical illus-
tration. After seven attempts, to,
conipass the Czar's death by violent
ineans the Nihilists have succèeded
in their objeet. For years lie has
seen the sword of Dainocles sus-

e ened over bis head, making lis
ays anid niglits, amid the splenàourd

of his court, bitter with appreliensiou
and dismay. Hie bas realizcd to the
full the truth of the words, Iluneasy
lies the liead that wears a crown."
Yet, since Peter tise Great, Russia
has had no better sovereigi", nor *one
with. equal clainis to be held in
grateful remembrance. The mnan
*ho, in 0opposition to tbe will of the
court and great nobles, decreed and
caried out the niost comprebensive
emancipation knowni in the bistory
of the race, deserved a better fate
than, to lie tlîus hounded to, bis death.
Forty millions of serfs, elevated by
his act frora a condition little above
that of cattle to that of men, will
sincerely reqret bis tragie fate. The
atheistie Nihilisi with which, the
upper stratum. of society ise honey-
coxnbed, affects not the great mass of
the nation ; or the nation would fal
into anarchy and chaos. The oppres-
sions of the- ]ate Czar's government
were rather a heritage from. the past
than attributes'personal to bimeif
And we are told that lie had in con-'
temiplation a sebeme for the granting
of representative institutions.

The tension of the explosive forces
which undermine tlue moe despotic
turopean governments show the
danger of the repsso of tbougbit
and uttera'nce. Wýit8h a free press
and free speech the vapourings of
Nihiism, Conununisi, and So-
cialiera, wvould be compai-atively
powerless. It is tleir rigid repression
whliohl gives thein their explosive
force. The very license of the pres
and of political discus-Sion in ail

Eng«Ili-s 2 eaking lands, is a safe-
guard against civil disaffection.

The assassination, as Metternich
would say, ivas worse than a crime- -
it wvas a blunder. Instead of basten-
ing the ýolitiea] emancipatiou of the
people, it lias given strength to ail
the conservative and reactionary
forces of societyý, and the inhuman
gloating of this brutal crime in
the lowest communistie, cireles of
Chrfatendom, but kindles publie in-
dignation against such a deadly and
desperate faction.

For the private lif of the Czar we
bavý no Word of palliation or excuse.
Tt is but another illustration of that
other Baying of «Napoleon, that if you
scratch a £sinyou will find the
Tartar beneath.- His unchivalric
treatmient of the late Czaria is the
darkest blot on bis naine, and is tin
evidence of the latent barbarismn
which lurks beneath the polished
veneer of Russiau society.

THE BoEnu WÂR.
England is at last happily free

froin another of these Illittle wars"I

;bich are such a drain upon the
British tax-payer's poeket, and froin

which neither credit nor profit cau
be gained. The Boers in the Trans-
vaal territory bad tried tlhe experi-
ment of self-government, and bad
signaily failed. Anarchy and con-
fusion filled the region, and the
native tribes were manacing, the
British frontier. At this juncture
in 1878 the lEnglisli Governor oi
Natal, wvit1î the apparent acquiescence
of the Boers, raised the Britishi flag
at Pretoria ivith the aid of onlv
twenty policemen and a sergeant.
le organized a governinent, sup-
pressed the terrible Zulu insurrec-
tion, and brou,"ht order out of chaos.
The Boers now revoît, and secure in
their mountain fastnesses, defeat
successive expeditions. U-nder cuver
of trees, and boulders tbeir skilled
nuarksmen, pick off British officers,
and almost annihilate whole brigades
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gallantly struggiing aimost '%ithout
shelter againat great odds. It ia no

easy task carrying on a war in the
]ueart of a hostile country, 6,00<)

task No ne dubtsthat, notwith-
stnigthe temporary reverses the
povrthat erimshed the Indian
mtnand captured. the capital of

Abyssiniia, and burut Coomassie, could
aiso' conquer these few hundrcds of
Dutel flirmers. But would the
barren victory be worth the sacrifice
of blood anid'treasur( it. Nyouid cost?1
If peace ia gained with honour, with-
out the e mbitterment of further fight-
i'ag is it not the more excellent way?
Will not England's moral prestige be
greater for lier stibstituting peaceful
negotiation for arnmed confiet ?i The
conditions of peace as announced at
the time of wniting are, as followA :
Suzerainty of the Queen, Britishi con-
trol of foreign relations, and tbP
establishment of a Britishi Residenc
at the future capital. The Boers,
however, are promised complete self-
government.

ANTI-TEMPETiANCE LEGISTJATION.

The temperance conmmunity of the
Dominion -bas beeu strongly stirred
by the attenmpt iu the Dominion
Senate to neutralize or destroy any
eficacy given to prohibitory legcla-
tien by the Scott Act of last 'year.
Senator Almou's amendment per-
initting practical free trade in mine
ansd beer would probably not have
passed the Commons, even liad there
been time to bring it up. But the
very attemnpt to frustrate the purpose

* of the Scott Act shows the danger
whieh. menaces it, and will cause thc
friends of the Act to -%ork ail the
more zealously in its behiaîf. The
very intensity of the indignation
inanifested showsthegrowing strengtli
of the sentiment in favour of pro-
hibition.

TEE 'REVISED NEw TESTAMENT.

It lias been asserted by a hi"hauthority that the revision of t? e
New Testament is the niost mo-
nientous eveut of this century. Cer-
tainly, no one will question that it
is an event of great and lar-reaching

iortance. It -will probably give
such an impetus to the suyo
God's Word, as uothiuig bas ever

gitubefore ; and it wiIl, wve lie-
live mre elearly eouvey the mnean-

ing of the Divine mind tlian any
translation or version ever meade.
Ail the English-speaking race is
eagerly awaitinjg the issue of tis
boo.k. We presume that the chief
reason for the dely of its publica-
tion tili the midi e of May, iS to
have readv the large supply needed
to mneet the immense denmand. It
will be puhlished simuXaneouslY iu
Great ]3ritain, Canada, Australia,
and thue Unitedl States ; and certain
publisbers anno-uce that in tweflty-
four heours after the receipt of the
first copy they wvill issue an Ameni-
eau edition. This, however, by the
copyright lav, is excluded. from

It will be seen by the Book-
Steward's3 announceneyi iu our ad-
verti-ýing pages, that *.e lias, '%vith
his usual enterprise and energy,
muade arrangements to bave large
orders of ail sizes of type aud styles
of binding promptly filied. So ge'sat,
however, is sure ta be the'demanul.
that persons desiring early copies

s 1ul place theiror~atoca
they wvill. be -fihled in rotation as re-
ceived. The patrons of our Con-
nexional Book ana Publishing Ilouse,
and the trade generaliy, wve are as-
sured bv the Book-Steward, may
depend ýu beimig supplied as prompt-
iy and as cheaply tlirougý,h this bouse,
as throughi any other in the country.

We hope tluat ail our readers who
bave ordered our prenium book bave
l'y this timie received it. If they
have not, thcy -will cô*nfer a favour
by notifving us of the faet, andl the
error wiil be 'at once rectified. In
sending out so inany liùndreds Jf
2Oies as we have issueci, it ladifi
euît to absoiutely escape mnaking
mistakes. We are confident thi4t
those who xeceive the preinim will
denive frein it a large amnount of
pleasure and profit. It is issued
solely for the benefit of our readers
and to extend our circulation, as each
copy costs uis more than we raceive
for it. Those who get it will confer
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a favour by commending it to their
frlends whe do net take theM~AG,&-
ZINE, and by inforning them what a
strong inducernent it id te subseribe.

It lias corne to our knowledge that
a few', a very few, of our old sub-
scribers have coinplained that new
subseribersget the back volumes for
haif price. But a inornent's refic-
tion, ive tlîink, %vili show that there
is here no just ground of complaint.
These hack volumes mre like last
year's goods iu a store. Their comn-
mercial value lias depreciated, and
they have to be reduced in price to
se11. They corne not fresh nionth
by mouith, but old and ail at once.
Mereover, they eau only be hiad by

paig fuill ptice for the curreut year.
Thyare ofléred, se long as they last,

as an inducement to -et new su»-

scribers. It is this wvay that the
Scribner's so largely increased their
circulation, and they now offer nine
nuinhers of last year to newveb
acribers for one-third ttîe rectular
price. ,We are endeavouring, Irnw-
ever, net te print in excess of our
circulation, se that the offer of this,
year is quite an exceptional one.

We beg to state, iu erder to, prevent
the possibility of mnisappreliension on
tlie part of any, that every article ini
every number of this MAGAZINE, te
whichi ne n,pine is attachied, is written
by the editer, unless it is otherwise
expressly stated. Re, therefore,
assumes the full responsibility f'or
these articles, aud if any of them
are in any degree censurmbIe, upen
him ratist the censure rest.

RELIIGIQUS AND MLSSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

13Y THE JtEV. E. JJARRASS, 1M.L.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.
The Secretary of' State lias given

instructions te the generad officers in
command eof troops in Natal and the
Transvaal, te give everv facility
te the Wesleyan miissionaries wvlîo
labour in connectien witlî the arrny,
dtiring tlue continuance of the var
in tjuat country.

Tue iRev. Arthur, P. Chaplin,
writing of an increase of eighlty cou-
verts in the Natal district, says the
encouraging resuit is largely due te
the energy and zeal * of' the native
pracuere. 11,1 iieyer," lie testifies,
csav flic equîal of a geed Zulul Chris-

tian anyivhere la seeking the salira-
tien et his ewa bketiîren. fI is a
passion -,vith hlm that p uts many eof
us te shame. An eld and infirm
couple, by their quiet and perse-
verilg labours, inducedl fourteen
wemen te, abandon heathenisnu and
beconie Ohiristiaus. The wvife ivas
blind, aud could net herseif go eut

te, visit her neighbours ; but she
sent lier liusband, telling hiîîi where
te go and whem te dro s n their
mission ivas enly known te them-
selvres." Mr. Chaplin said there were
many such cases.

Tfie King ef the Friendly Islands
lias *poited the 11ev. Mr. Baker
his Pr11éie Minister, ln addition te
the duties eof Minister of Eduicat.ion,
wvhich office hie lias lîeld feor gorge
tirne.

The Methedists cf New Zealand
are warnu advocates feor the unuifica-
tien eof Metliodislr,> aud lately some
of the leaders of the nmovement have
advocated the establishîment eof a
coirnion Methodist cellege, and a
criinînen efficial literature.

11ev. «William Gibson appeals to,
the Wesleyan Cliurches fer the Wes-
leyan work eof evangelization in
France, and says, ln support of hi%
appeal, that neyer ln the history cf
the country was there suclu a chance
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ef evaigelizing it as a t present. At
least 30,000 out of40,000 towvnshipý
are open to evangelical preaching.
There is a spirit of liparing every-
wliere, more particularly in Parts. A
Catholie priest recently complained
that lie coula not go anywhere in
France without seeing Bibles and
Protestant tracts.

METHODIST CHUROH OF? CANADA.
A few gratifying facts have lately

occurred. Among others, Dr. Whit-
tier, of the Metropolitan Church,
Toronto, lias undertaken to provide
$200 annually to. the support of a
native missionary iii Japan.

.Rev. H.. F. Bland, Chairman of
Pembroke District, has set an ex-
amplé which others would do well
to imitate. liecently lie spent two
days, after driving many miles,1
among the lumber shanties on the
Mattawa. A railway ie being con-
structed, on which some 900 men
are employed, about one-third of
whom are Protestant. In addition
to these, about 5,000 men are em-
ployed in lambering on the Ottawa
and ite tributaries. In this hive of
industry there je only one Presby-
terian missionary and an occasional
visit from a Bible Society colporteur.
Mr. Bland thinke there should be a
Wesleyan rnissionaiy sent thither;
but thre Missionary Cqmmittee reply,
"lno funde.> It is asserted that there
are not lees than 30,000 men in tire
hinher camps of Canada.

The Missionary Secretary, Dr.
Sutherland, appeals carnestly for thre
establishmrent 0t Ladies' Brandli Mis-

sionary Societies in all the congrega-
tions of the Methodist Churcir, anda
for tlie formation of Juvenile Mis-
sionary Societies in the Snnday-
scliools,as a grand means of increasing
the funde of the Missionary Society.
Thc Oomxnittee propose to build at
Morley Mission an institution to be
called "lTire MPDou«all drpharrage
and Training Scirool,ý in commemo-
ration of our lanîentcd brother, tire
Rev. George MeDougall. Wlien it

je rememibered. that in the Saskatch-
ewan District alone, ernbracing a
territory of 2.50 miles 'in breadflh
and 700 in Iength. tiiere are not les
tiran 10,000 Indians. beiuîng to
the Cree, B]ackfot, and Sitoney
nations. Axnong these there are
hundreds of orphian chuldren. To
gather these poor, neglected children
je tire object of the orphanage. It
demande the patronage of tlie Îietlio-
diet people, and should be liberally

sported.
suVe are, glad to record thre fact that

extensive revivals àf religion are being
enjoyed inr several circuits. Tie
President of Toronto Conference lias
been favoured in an unusual uranner
at Brampton ; while at Lindsay a
most extraordinary work je in pro-
grees. The whiole town seeme to be
visited. The largeet ciurciris crowded
to overflowing nighlt afte nilit. The
writer lias attended a feIw services,
whicli surpase ail lie ever remembers
to have ivitnessed in hie life before.
0, that sucli a baptism miglit be
en.joyed by ail the Churebes in the
Dominion !

BOOK NOTICES.

Rcminiscenme by THouAs CARnLYLE,.
Edited bYJÂ3lEs ANýTHOýNYFROUDE.
8vo., pp. .539. New York: Ciances
Scribner'e Sons. Price $2.75. Han-
per'e edition, l2mno., cloth, witli 1.3
p)ortraits, 60 cents ; 4to. papen 15
cents. Methodiet B3ook llooms,
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.
The literary event of thre montir

lias been thre issue of Carlyle's Rtemi-

niscences, of -vhichi three Arnericin
editions have been.brought out simul-
taneously, at prices to suit every
pirrse. Tliey were written mostly at
Mentone, in Italy, in 1.867, whither
lie went on hie wife's deatir, except
tlie memorial of hie father, 'wvritten
ln London in 1832. These were
plac.ed iii the bande of Mr. Froude
in 1871, witli permission to use as lie

. Book ffeticés.
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wished on the death of the wVriter.
They have a strange and pathetic,
iuterest, as the posthumous utter-
ances of one of the greateat «%vriters
of ]îis time. They reveal an aspect
of his character net exbibited in any
other of ]ds books-a depth of ten-
derness and affection ene would hardly
have expected in bis stern aud rugged
nature. It is, to use his oivn figure
concerning his fathier's tenderness of
heart, "las if a granite -rock sbould
mieit iuto water." This la especially
manifested in thc memorials of bis
father and of his wife, but mudli of
it is also accu in the recellections of
bis early friend, Edward Irving, and
of bis later patron, Lord Jcff-rey. 0f
these we witl try, by a few extracts,
te <vesome ides.

When nearly fifty years ago hie
lç.earned thc tidings of bis honoured
father's death, lie shut bimself up
for a week, denied hirnself to visitors,1
and pourcd ont bis soul in these
tender recollections wbich, as we
rcad them, bring tears to out eyes.
Neyer was more loving tribute ren-
dered than by this forenîost writer of
bis age to his lowly and unlettered
sire. The father was a ]îard-working
masori and small farmer-sudli a
Ilpasant-satint" as thc son describes
as bis biglicat idcal of nianhood.
Tbe faxuily were poor-very- poor.
During -the "'dear yea".," 1799 and
1800, oatmcal wvas 10s. a stonc, and
the houscliold -%eto soineffimes i
sore straits for food. The bumble
mason neyer liad a fcnuy but what
hie bad, as lie said, "picked out of
the liard stone." "Yçt froin bis
small, bard-earucd fuinds.." says the
son, "llie sont nie to sehool and
college, and mnade nme wbatever I arn
or xuay become. . . I eau eall my
father a brave mn. Man's face lic
did not fcvr : Go ds hc always fearcd.
. . 1 bave a sacred pride iu my
pensant father, sud -%ould not cx-
change hlm, even now, for any king
known to me. . . Let me write 'ybooks as lie built bis bouses, aud
walk u* blaméessly tliraiu<'h thia
shadlow--world, if God se will, te re-
join bimni t last. Amen." Hle ý%Yas
neyer more tlîau thice inonths at
sehool, and in the seventy-six Years
of his life neyer was fifty miles from

home ; yet lie ulurtured a heroie soul
on the Bible and thc catedhism. 1'11e
was," says tbe son, "1religious with
thc consent ef ail his faculties. With-
out religion lie ivould have been
notina'- * One of our wvise heads
lad toTd bu1i, ' Educate a boy, and
lie grows up to despise Ilis ignorant
parents.' My father once told. me
this, and added, ' Thou hast not doue
so-God be thankcd for it. Oh, was
not this a lappincas for me!1 Tbe
faine of ail this planet was net so
pfrecious."

The sou's own life wvas for many
years a steru strucTale with. poverty.
IlTlirou g]î life,-" lec says, I lad
given Min very littie, having littie
to give. . . I once bought'him a pair
of siIkver spectacles, on thc reetpt of
wvhidh bie was vcry gladl and nigh

wceing . He once offered me
(knowving that I was poor) two sov-
ereign . . bis littie hoard-his ail
that le had te give. .I can see my
dear fatber's life as tbe sunk pillar
on whvidhl mine was te risc, and be
built. . . 1 seem. te myseif ouly the
continuation sud second volume of
my father. . . b ave repeatcd, net
with uuwet eyea, net with unsoftened
heart,. those old aud ferever truc
words, « Blessed are tbe dead that
die ini the Lord.? . . Tliank Ileaven,
I know -what it is te be a son ; te
love a father as spirit eau love spirit.
God -ive me te live te my father'
loueur and te Ris! And now, le-
lovedl father, farewell, for the last
turne hi this wtorld .of sbadows!1 lu
the worldl of reilities may the Great
Father again bring us tegether in
perfect hioliness and perfect love!
Amnen."

The memiorial of bis wife is char-
acterised by still more tender affec-
tion. Their forty y-ears of weddcd
life sccms te ba.,ve been more thau
uaualh' harnionieus. Ris fiftceeucrs
of %wiioivérootl was ene long lament
for Ilthc liglit of his eyes geone eut.'
Ovèr sud ever again occurs thc
Spaniali phrase Ay de sue, or its En-
lishi equivalent, "'Ali me , or, stili
inore path etie; 19w'aes me i Waes me!"
Jane Welsh Carlyle -%vas a lineal
descendant of John Knox. As a
girl shc ivas very pre.tty sud very
cla-ver. Slic readl Virgil at nine,
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burnéd hier doîl on a funeral. piîle at
ten, an-d wrote a five-act tragedy be-
fore aIe ives fourteen. At lier Craig-
enputtoch home she -%as atble to red
with lier husband, Don Qtiixote an-d
Tasso, in the ori'-inal. Carlyle ivas
poor and an invalid ; yet, for love's
sweetsake,abrave yrnted pvry
toile vith lier liandas, baking, berewv-

inad the like, and closely econo-
* mmdto make ler amal home-

kingdoni a happy one; and auchi
reward she lad as woman seldoin

* enjoys. For nine years after their
marriage they lived in Scotiaud,
chieflv on a ionely moorland farma.
For over 30 years Lhey lived in
Cheyne ]bow, a iodest bouse, in
Ohelsea. We 'begin our notes with
their advent to this spot. "luHere,"
says. Carlyle, "lwe spent our two-aud-
thirty years of ha-rd battie against
fate. My noble one! Thanks, dar-
lin.- for your shiûling words and acts.
Oh, 'waa iL iiot beautiful ail this that
I have bast forever ! And I was
Thomnas Lhe Doubter, the unhoping;
tiII now only blU beiie-ving ini my-
self ana myp ricqiess opulences."

Wheri MiII told huîn that the fi-rat
volume of his Frenchi Revobution
Nvas burned iL wvas, lie says, "liEke half
sentence of death to us both. . . Oh,
thie burst of sympathy miy poor dar-
linggave m-e, condoling and entour-
agin- like a nobier second self.

'ha-~ be written again,' niy fixed
wvord and resolution to lier." Mill
sent lint £200, of whviceh lie acc.epted
only £100, cost of the bouse -w]ile lie
wvrote the 'book. As lie &aaw tlie
grandl folks riding in Hyde Park lie
nsed to say grimlîy, IlYes ; and per-
laps noue ofyou could do w]îat I
am, et." WIen iL was llnished lie

* said, Il'What th ey Nvill do wlLli this
book, noue knows, Jeannie, has; 'but
tîey hi-ave not lad for two liundred
yeara any book tbat camne 'more truly
from any xnan's heart.'»

0f mioney lie received, for it iu
'three years only £100, excet £150
sent lim. by Emerson for ti e Ain-
erican edition. IHis "lSartor" for a
long time the publishers would not
Wouch. Ruis main revenue for tii-ee
or four y ea ivas from, his lectures-
Il detestable mixture of prophecy and
pl.ay-actorxam-le says, '&aud how

we drove together, we poor two, to
the p ace of execution."

e worked hard Ilwith a grimi
collar about his neck.Y lus Croma-
wvell cost four years lihard, toil au-d,
misery." "lHonour to lier," hie ex-
dlaims, " an-d thanlis to poverty that
shoived me how noble, worshipfi
and dear sh e was.' The IlFriedrichi
'book tim-e » iastedl thirteeîî years of
il heaith, "la long dead lift, a
hideous ni-htmare" "Whathad I to
do -%ith, t'eir Friedrichi?" lie in-
patiently asks. Hue used to ride a*t
dusk by wvay of exercise; Il30,00Ù
miles while lie ivrote that book."
"lThe Latter-Day Pamphlet tii-e "

vaýs aiso very sore and b eavy. The.
critics ivere down oit hlm. too-said
lie was mad. IlIn the whole world
1 had but one complete approver-
one, and that was worth. ail. . . I.
have no book a tliousandth pa.rt so
beautiful as thon. These ivere our
only chidren, and -viil, perhaps, live
sometime in the worid ivhen we are
gone.»

In 1866, Carlyle went to Edinburgli
to be instaIIed liector of thie Uni-
versity. During bis absence, as his
ivife drove in RIyde Park, lier little
dog1D was rua over. She got out of
lier carrnage and rescued it. .After
driving for an hour the coacliman
vondered tInt she gave -no ordaers,
and found that she wvas dead.

AlLer a day spent in readingy lier
letters, lier husband says, "lNot ail
the Sands, and Eliots, and babbling
cohu7e of celebxýateJî, sciibbling wonieu
could, it seems Wo me, if Al boiled
down and, distiiled into essence, mahke
onesuch woman.» «I doubt,candidly,
if 1 ever saw a nobler human soul
than this, which .(aies, aies, neyer
rightly valued tll now .9 accompanied

z iy steps for forty years' "O ,
i-y dear one, sad is m-y soul for LIe
loss of thee, ai-d wvil1 W the end be !
Lonelier creature there is not hence-
forth iii this world. Ah, m-e!1 she
neyer knew how ranch I loved and
admired lier. No telling lier now.
Oh, that I had you ydt for but five
minutes to tell you ail !" 'l lBlind
and deaf that we are!1 Oh, think, if
thon yet love anybody living, wait
not tilldeathà swoops down tliepaltry
littie dust clonas and dissonances of
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the moment, and ail be at last, so
inournfully clear and -beautiful, iviien

The memorial of Irving gives many
interesting autobiog raphie incidents.
They both. -vere school-niasters at
Kirkaldy for a time. Carlyle read
divinit.y, and preached a trial sermon
iii the 1Hall. from the text, "Before I
wvas afflictedl 1 -%ent astray Il 'but be
liad dobsand scruples whicli pre-
vented Jus cointinuing the course.
HIe consulted an enunent -physician
as to bis health, " but hie xnigbt," lie
kas, ." as wveil hiave poured 'bis sor-
ro«s into the long, bairy *ear of the
first jachass he came upon." Irving

*he greatly loved. "My ever-generous,
loving, and noble Irving." With
bis vagaries, especially "the gift of
tongues," lie hiad nolpatience, and
told him 80. But he a1lvays appealed
to theé l3th of lst Corinthians. When
calling at Irving's biouse there burst
forth in an adjoining rooni, in which
were bis wvife and some female, devo-
tees, a Ilshriekzing, hysterical. 'Lah,
lall, kdll.' 14There, hear you ? Ilraid

rvîg "there are the Tongues."'
" lywas there not a bueket of

coin'wae, s:sCrye t i

on that lahlakling, hysterical mad-,
woman 1."1

At Irving's bouse bie met "la good
anay fanatics of différent; kinds-

one insolent ' Bishiop of Toronto,'
triumpbant Canadian, but .Aberdcem
by dialect "-our old friend Bisbop
Straeban. H1e niakes one otber ref'er-
ence to Canada as the home of bis
sister, "i.Aitkin, at Hamilton,
Canada West, not far froza wvliom
are my brother Alick, too, and otbers
dear to mie.'- Dr. Carlyle, of this
,city, is lis nephewv. irving %vas
prejudiceî! against Methodism. ZDIlNot
a aood religion, sir," lie raid to Car-
lyle; -"goes hunting ana watcbing

after its own ner -us system'.
0f a great mnîul crisis in 1825 we

bave this important personal testi-

Inony. I "This ear 1 fund tat I
had ciiquefed ail my scepticisms,
agonizinig doubtings, and fearful
wvrestlingcs with tbe foui, aud vile,
and soul-murdering mud-gods of my
epocb. . . . What my pions joy and
gr-atitude tben wvas, let the pions roui

figure. Wliat was death itself, from
the ivorld, ,to wbat I had corne
tlirouc'h rj 1 understood weJl what
the o1d Christian people meant by
' conversion ' by Gocl's influite mercY
to them. , hàd in cffect gained au
immense victory, and for a nuzaber
of years had, ini spite Qï nerves and
chagrins, a constant inward happi-
ness that was quit6 royal and
suprerne, ini whicli ail tempoial evil
ivas transient and insig-nificant, and
whichi essentiaily rernains iviti me
stili, thougli often eclipsedl and lying
deeper down than then. Once more
thank heaven for its brightest gift."
This testiinony, written after an in-
terval. of more than forty years,
iwhen, indeed, lie thoughlt. hizaseif
near bis -end is a strong ground of
confidente that -the great inoralist of
oui age was not merely re]igiously a
Theist, but that hg ivas evangelically
Ohristian.

The closing words of this Irving
sketch strike the ranie note. IlLike
an antique evangelist he walks bis
stony course, the fixedl thought of bis
heait at ail times. ' Thougl,,i 11e slay
me yet will I trust Bini.' . . . H1e
waits in the eternities. Another, bMs
brighitest seholai', lias left me and
gone thither. God be about -us al.
.Amxen. Amen."

MemoriaLi of Bish£p Haven. Edited
b yW. IL. 1ANIELS, M.A. author
7f "The lllustrated -listory of
liethodism," cr. 8vo., pp. 359, Red
Line, edition, full gilt. Steel por-
trait and engravi-ngs. Price $2 50;
cheaper edition, $1 50. Boston:
B. B. Russell & Co., and Wxn.
Briggs, Toronto.
Gilbert Haven wvas certainly the

mnost remarkable Bisbop of the Meth-
odist Episcopate. Contmary to, the
general ebaracter of suclh dignitaries,
lie was intensely radical. His devo-
tion to the coloured race, oven froza
his boybood, was ]îeroic. When
a clerk in a dry goods' stoie hè
noticed that a poor coloured wýomùau
vas ne-lected, and devoted himself
to her tffl aillier wants were supplied.
IlWho wvas tbat nigger to wbom you
were s0 polite 1 I some of his fellow
clerks coarsely jeered. ilShe is Mry
sister,» lie proudly replied, and
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sharned tlxeir ixisuits into Silence.
This is a t *ype of bis w'bole lire con-
<luct. ,"Hallelujah, we've got a
coloured bishop nowv," shxouted a
inemiber of the General Couference
on his election. At Atlauta hie went
to the best liotel wvitlh a negLro on bis
arma. He used, by way of joke, to
say, "The time will corne -when a
woman ivill be president of the
United States," and to cap the ciax,
lie added-"l a black womnan." For
the black race lie nay be ýaid to
bave died, foi: on bis Episcopal visit
to Liberia lie cauglit the Lever, wbiclh
led at Iast to bis deatb. Among bis
last words were, "lStand by the
coloured nian wvhen I arn <one Let
some of niy coloured bretliren* carry
me to the grave." Sudh noble
chivakry, whicli muade hlm a brother
of Bayard and Sidney, go far to
atone for certain extravagances of
thought and expression.

This book gives a mauy-sided view
of his life and -%ork as scholar,
pastor, editor, bishop and reformer.
Then follow memorials and tributes
by ]3ishops Foster, Warren and
Wiley; by Drs. Steele, Fowler, Ed-
wvards, Rust, Pierce, Cuyler, and
others, and noble poemus to bis
xuemory by, Lansing Taylor, Dr.
Stok-ès and Stuart Best. Last of dl
are 100 paes of IlHavenisns,» beiniz
extracts from bis IlPilgrim?!s Wallet,"
a book of Eùrop.ean travel, frorn bis
papers on wvar axid pohitics, glinîpses
of Afica, and selections froxu his
"lnational serinons," I etc. There must
liave been a strange xnagnetisrn about
the muan to inspire sudh enthusiastie
affection as is lare expressed. Ha
was also one of the best bated and
best abusad mien of his iixue. "lWe
don't want your prayers, and we hate
you," said, a bitter Southernar.
"Well, Nve are comn-ianded, to pray
for thern that liata us. So we shall
love and pray for you ail the saine,"
was bis reply.

Ris daathbed was a glorious
triumiph. IlThere is no death," hie
said. IlThere is nio river, ail is
liglit. 1 amn lloating awvay, away;
vlctory through h blood of tue
Laxnb?." ,, h

The alegant volume is a worthy
tributa to a grand and noble mnan.

Thougb not of our nation, and sorne-
times sharply criticising our institu-
tions, as hie crîticised those 'of bis
own land, we comniend this record
of bis life to ail who admire a
tlioroughly inanly mani.

Voices Frora the Xhrone; or, Coe Cait,.
to FaitL and Obedience. By the
Rev. JAMES COOKE SEYMOUR.t
l2rno., pp 153, Toronto- Win.
Briggs. Price 50 cts.
We had. the pleasure of reading ini

MS., this book, the work of a de-
voted ininistet of the Toront. Con-
ference, and are crlad to se6'it pub-
lished in such egant forn. It is
one of the rnost intensely earnest
books of practical religion -ve have
read-quite like sorne of Baxter's
practical. writings. It is, evidently
born of the intense convictions of
the author's owva heart, and is, -vritten,
as hè avows, "lto help, to save souls,
to arouse the people of Goa to
greater holiness and usefulncss, and
to glorify God." [t sets forth the
great saving truths of the Gospel,
an - sonie oÈ the strongest motives to
a life of faith and earnest active
piety. «The tities of some of its
chapten will indicate its scope : The
Great King, The Kiig's Son, Lifes
True Aira, The ]Rush of Time, The
Day of Doom, The Deeps of Woe,
The Land of Bliss, Strange Refuges,
Welconie to Ail, etc. We should
like to see this book in. every Sun-
day-school library. Ministers 'will
find it adiiilrably adapted to put into
the bauds of anxous inquirers, or of
persons seriously disposed.

Cùuure and Reliýqion. ByPINCIÂr>
Srr. 8vo., pp. 85. J. K. Fuùk
& Co., and Wm. rgs.Price
15 cents.
This is a small, book -on a great

subject. It coiisistsof five lectureson,
The Alm of Cultuxe-its Relation to
Religion, the Scientifie and Literary
Theories of Culture;' Hindrances to
Spiritual Growth, and Religion Coin-
'bining Culture with Itself. The
views of Principal Shairp on thesehigli
thexues are well worth pondering by
ail Who iwould, 'with Wesley, see con-
joine in abiding union, culture and
VIta godliness.



rTH-yF RETURN HOME.

By permission from HYMNS 0F THE E ASTERN CHUMU

Sare*home, safe home in port Rent cordage, zhattered deck,

M 19*1EZF

Tomn sails, pro -vi.-sionss rt And on - y not a wreck: Et*

e- -

0 thejoy Up on the shore, To tel[ our voyage perils o'er 1

9 The prize, the prze secure 1 4 The lanb isin thmefold,
The athiete nearly feU: In perfect safety peee'd.

Bare ail he could endure The lion oncc had hold,
And hare flot always well - And thought to niale au ed:

But bc May smile at troubles genc But Oe camne by with wounded side,
Who> sets the victor-garland on I And for the sheep the Shepherd dlied.

3 Nonmore the foec anbal=: rThe cile is athome 1
No more of leaguerd camp, Oh, nights and days of te=ni

And cry ot eight alarm Oh, Iangigs flot te roaàn!
And need of rendy lamnP: Oh, sies and doubtsanmd féams-

Andyet ltow nearly had hefail'd- Wba matter now ; (whee, se men say)

Ilow nearly bad the Foe PrevaWd.c The KCing has wiped those tear away?

From Sonoes or Cmair Lira, pubUsbed by Wm. Briggs, MothodWa Book Boomn Toronto.


